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Nues calisfor sfricter: laws

Ex-ND teacher gets new
judge in sex abuse case.

ByTrseey Berk
The Nifes Villige Board bare'y passed several amendments Io
existthg ordinances at ils meeting
Aug.23.
The amendments carne in ref.
érence to three ordinances - Parental Responsibilily, Possession
of Alcohol and School Curfew and were sparked in sespome to
an announcement by the North-

west Municipal Conference.

The Çonfereuce wens on
record proposing legislation be
adopt&itohavemore uniformenforcement of laws concerning al-

cobol and school, said Trustee
Louella Preston. This way, parcols and children will understand
thal,regardlessofwlsere they are,
the law is thesame.

"These are necessarymeasares
that will énhance enforceability."

According. to Police Chief
Raymond Giovannelli, who addressed the Board regarding each
ordinance, Nilen' cuereut Parental
Responsibility ordinance in more
restrictive than the Conference's,
excepl for one condition the
.

60714

Cuntinued on Page 35

The former Notre Dame High
School teacher charged with aggravatedcrirninal sexual abuse of
a 15-year-old student will now be
tniedbyanewjudge,
Douglas Williams, 46, of 3636
W. Church in Skokie, was arrested June 3 following allegations
from the stisdent that several occurseuces of sexual misconduct

had taken piace. including one in-

stance at the all-boy Catholic
school.
Judge MarciaOrr had presided
over the case in Skokie District 2

court until Williams' allorney,
Patrick Reardon, appeared on
Aug. 9 requesting a substitution.

According to law, aì attorney
Continued ON Page 35

Villages continue lawsuit and
await results of discount proposal
,

Niles4,i4

Local mayors
meet with '..

edition of
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get bondissueon.b a lot
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Efforls to put un $8 million
bond issue on the November ballotare officially over.
The School DisIrict 63 Educalion Officers Electoral Board
ruled petitions fivoring the issue

invalid- Aug. 19 following u

Schoolbits

schoolbeard meeting Aug. 18.
.

The rcjecliouofpetitions in
School Disseict63 toplace two

The board cited ti discrepancies against the petitions includ-

réferenda lolaling $8 million
os a November ballot is a last
ditch end-around play being
used by pabliè bodies. After

ing the fact that the petitions were

this yearpablic bodies will not
be able so pass such an engendisure without voter approval.
Niles park board also used the

same ploy to approve a one
million dollarplus expenditure

0rarec buildiugon TAM golf
course without seeking voter
approval. Nest year such aclion is likely to berestricted by

atas cap.
School District 63 business
. manager Walter Korpan told
US Tuesday morning she Sito
.08 million in ten year bonds

were sold his paslTaesday.
The appeal period for anyone
desiring toprotesi the rejection
of lite petitioos for placing the

issues on a voters ballot expired Monday.

Korpan said because of Use

not numbered nor bound, as re-

quited by Illinois statute, that
there were illegible uiguatwes
and signatures of unregistered
voters.

District 71
Board studies
computer use

thut 1,052 signatures on the geiltian for $2,500,000 ate iuvalidat-

ed for various ressens and tIsai

It was not au extremely pro-

1,209 signatures were iuvalidated
on thepetition for $5,600,000 for

ductivediscusuion.

various reasons," said petitioner
George Smith, a Niles resident
who originally submitled the gelitions un Aug. 3 to District 63
Superintendeulflonald Stetina.

aad therepresentatives gave therr
story as to why they had to raise

We met with Sprint/Centel
Iherates, saidNilesMayorNscholas Blase. 'After our hoar long

"This coupled with Ilse dis-

meeting, there wasn't anyone satisfied with their response."

crcpancies inthe design of the getuions and Else failure to number

Sprint/Centhi announced last
May that telephone bills would

Continued on Page 35

increase between $1 and $3 a

tripledin size.
The rule . hikes

affected
120,000 customers and sevethl
law sails were filed in response.
resulting in a joint salt between
Use four citiesattemptiug to overtarn the rate hike.

"We underestimated the impnctournew,per-call rutes would
bring to many ofoar customers,"-

said Thomas A. Norman, vice
president and general manager of
Sprint/Ceutel. "t want to make it-

clear that we needed that in- crease, which the ICC (Illinois
Commerce

Commission)

ap-

Continued on Page 35

ac. ose ool

eachschool forclassroom use.
"Bycreating twa floating cornputers, what you have is the abilily lo do something in the lab and
have children beable to follow up
on it (in the classroom)," Glenn
Grieshaher, principal ofthe Nues

limestsdenisgeltouse them.

?

the objectors based on the fact

Monday morusug
in an effort to decifer why it was
necessary for the telephone corn,
puny to raise ito customers rates
30,40,even 50 percent.

mouths of work ou tise second
step of the plus is a, request to
have one "floating computer" in

lesth yeses of tIse life of these
newbonds.

minisUxljon salaries at Maine
High School. Fifty adminisContinued Page 35

"(The board) voted in favor o

representatives

nology Plan was presented at the
last beard of education meeting
heldAug. 23.
One of the recommendations
that went into the more titan 10

Elementary South School and

An anonymous, disgruntled

...

month however, wben residento

opened their bills in June, they
fuiipdilìem to have doubted and

byBenRieck
Phasett of District il's Tech-

refunding of previous bonds
lise first fose years after the
new bend purchase, toses
would likely go dowu by
about 1.5%. Tuses would ioCrease by about 5.5% during
the period from the fifthio the

taxpayer seni us a list of.ad-

The -Mayors of Nibs, P

Technology Cnmmittee member,
snid.

Along with the subject of corn-

pater use by the grade levels in
the school district came the issue
of computer uvailubility and the

"There are periods of time
where its very hood to get a class
scheduled (in the nb) and middle
school stays prelly wfll booked,"
Sharon Carnphell-Zollman, a
Technology Committee member,
said,

Conlrnued en Page 35

Michelle Gordon (right), Nilesresident and group travel assistant for AM-Chicago Motor Club, recontlypresented Officer Tom Gavin, Nues Police Department, with AAA-CMC's 0994 Sehool'n Open,
GiAre CareftJllypo5ter5. The posters are to remind motorists thatchildrert soon willbe traveling to and
from school, and to drive carefutlynearOchOolO and ntherareoo where children arepresent. This in the
47thyear that the AAA-Chiòago MotorClUb hos distributed itopooteroto hundreds df Illinois communities. The week ofAug. 22-2G waoprocloimed 'School's Open Week in Illinois by GovernorJirn Edgar.
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Sefliorsto tour world of sòng
Music from wouni the world
Township Seniors' two Septem
berluncheonc. Manyotheractiv

ides also aio planned for the
month.

The month becins wfth
bingo games,
hniu1ej for
Thnrsday, Sept. I, at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 171X1 Balbard Rd:, Park Ridge, and Tues-

day, Sept 6, at Oakton Anus,
b665 Oakton Place, Des Plaines.
Doors open at noon and play be-

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

and dumplings, potato pancakes,

sweet and sour cabbage and a
German apple surrisc. The cost
is $730 per membec, $8.50 per
guest. Gnosis may attend on a
spaccavailablebasjs:

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nibs Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of

On Sunday Sept 11, seniors

will travel to the Ivanhoe Theater

Nibes, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Senioss intermuni in obtaining additional senior center information uhould
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list The cnnter is located at 8060 Oaklos Street

for a perfomanice of Strike Up
IheBand." Familiartomanywbo
saw the movie version stoning
Mickey Rooney and Judy Gartond, this musical thatures such
George Gershwin favorites as
'TheManiLove and "fve Gota

TICKET SALES
Ticket Sales will hnos Friday, Sept. 9 at 9:30 a.m. The foltowing events will go on sale: September Lite Lunch wilt be on
Friday, Sept. 23 at noon. The menu will be stoppyjocs followed
by the movie "Dave.' Cost is $1.75 per pomos; September Trip
to Harralt's Gambling Boat io on Thurudy, Sept 29, 11:30 am. 6 p.m. Thecost of $18.50 includes your choice of Boston Scrod
almosstise r roost sirloin ofbeef and admission to die boatI Octaker Trip is to the Btackstose Theatre's "Shear Madness" and
the Chicago Hilton's Pavillon Restaurant on Oct. 6, 10:45 a.m -5
p.m. Luncheon choices nie grilled chicken binaut, fresh catch of

gins at t p.m. There is a limit of
loo players at each location und Crush on You."
advance rugisuotion is xequiied.
Buscs will Ieaveat2p.m. from
An admiusion fee of 50 cents is the Maine West High
charged avilie douc to cover the parking lot, and will ietwnSchool
to the
costofcoffeeandswoetmils
school at about 6:30 p.m. The
"Songs of Ethnic America" Cost is $29 per member and $34
will higbljght the Seniors' Sep- pergucut.
tembcr lunchcos to be bald at
Seniors interested in binning
anos Wednesday, Sept 7, and more about silk painting wilt be
Tnesday, Sept 13, at Banquets abbe to view a demonstration
by Brigante in Park Ridge. Ma- from 9:30 to ll:30a.m. Monday,
Sept 29, at the Town Hall. ParZieWittpresentethnjc dunces and ticipants also wilt workos aioaft
songs in mon than 25 languages. ."..-""-".. "... -j---Cultures representej dining the sesiorsinthearea to homebound
program will include Native
A program os long-term case
American,Germjc, Stavic, AI- is scheduled from I to 4:30 p.m.
rican, Latin, British Celtic,
Snsday, Sept il, and Susday,
AslanasdMiddlctrastem
Sept. 25, at Oakton Commusity
On the mena is potato soup, College in Des Plaises. Worktossed salud. German chicken chop topics during each day in-

.

.

bite day, torteblini orprime rib sandwich. The cost is $34.50; Ocsober Lite Lunch will be on Friday, 0cl 14 at noon. The menu
will he vegetable sosp und a toasted cheese sandwich followed
by lite movie "tn the Line ofFice."

,..., ..

STAMP CLUB
The Stamp Club is currently looking for new members. See

bOoty Oteksy ifinterested.

no you ENJOY BALLROOM DANCING?

Ifso, we urn planning an afternoon of 'fun" dancing once a
this the falL If interested, please sign up. Also, we will be
booking for "cassettes" to use and volunteers to run thecasucue

player and serve refreshments. See Maty Oteksy if interested.

MEN'S CLUB BBQ
Mens Club BBQ is on Friday, Sept. Z at noon. Call for
ticket

22 ophthalmologists

availability.

- MEN'S CLUB HARRAH'S GAMBUNGBOATTjgp
Men's Club Ilarraji's Gambling Beat tirp is on Wednesday,

33 cardiologists!
caaliac surgeoss

Sept. 14. Cost of $18.50 includes lunch & admission.
Check for
ticket availability.

SQUAREDANCE

Square Dance clase will be held on Tuesday, Sept 6 - Dec.20
(so class 11/8) from 1:30 p.m. . 2:30 p.m. The class fee
is $5.

Signupnow.
19 gasteoenterologists

MONTHLYMAJLING
'Monthly mailing will be on Tuesday1 Sept 13 ut 12:30 p.ni

Volunteers are needed and welcome. -

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Monthly blood prensase screening will be on Wednesday,
Sept. 14 from i p.m. to 4 pin. No appointment needed. Fine lo
residents aged 60 years and older.
24 orthópedic
surgeons

5 rheumatologists

BILLIARDS CLOSED
There will be no billiards on Thursday, Sept 15 and Friday,

Sept. 16 due to the dinner dance.

MEN'S CLUB MEEFING
The Mens Club will be meeting on Monday, Sept 19 at 10:30
a.m. Tickets will be on oslo for the November Mystery Trip.
CatI for details. Tickets will also be sold for the Oct. 12 Golf
outing ($10). After the business meeting. Jltisois State Senator
Walter Dudycz wilt be the speaker. Tickets will lie on sale ta
nsa Men's Club members sbaithsg Monday, Sept 26.
FLU SHOT INFORMATION
Appointments may be made as a walk iii basis only starling
Wednesday, Sept. 7 through Sept 20 from 9 n.m. through 4 p.m.
Phone registration will first begin on Wednesday, SepL 21. FIs
shot dates are Friday, Oct. 7; Wednesday, Oct. 19: Wednesday.
Nov. 2 between 9:30 am. to noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Shots are available by appointment only. Shots can also be given
to homeboasil seniors by appointment. Contact Terry Spreuget
RN BSN starting Sept 7.
-

ForThe SpecialistYou Need...
From ophthalmology to orthopedics, dermatology to
othlatyngoIogy_qien you need
special care, call Resurrection Health Care's Physician Referral
service. Our 500 physicians
practice in more than 50 specialty areasat Resurrection
and Our Lady of the Resurrection
Medical Centers. Our referral represéntatjves will tell you about á doctor's education
and certification, office location and hours, age,. foreign
language capability,
participation in health plans and more ail with just one call.

(312 RES-INFO

737-4636

Monda'Friday, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

R 050rrec tion Medicat Center

f435 West Tolcott Aveoo. Chicago. tilinois 60631

Women's Club Oktoberfest "Roll Out The Barrel" on Monday,
Oct 24 at soon. Lúncheon menu -- rosse pork with gravy,
bread
dumplings, Eavariun green beans, sauerkraut, German
chocolate
cake, Freddie Fisher Orchestra will perform. The
coat
is $5.75
perpeeson.

MEALS ON WHEELS

The Nilea Senior Center in conjunction with the
tace Nursing Home offers Meals os Wheels daily. Bethuny Terto Nibs residents 62 and over and their younger
spouses.
The
meals can be
prepared for special diets and are delivered between
11:30 am. 12:30 p.m. There is a charge and depending
os
whether
or not
we have a waiting list, there may be n limit as to how long
we
can provide the meals. Call Mary Oleksy if
you
are
interested
or
have a family member needing meals.
-

OIL PAiNTING
Oil painting class is on Tuesday, Sept 20
13 (no dosa
os 11/8) from 9:30 am. - lt am-at the Senior- Dec.
Center. Class is
opes to experienced and beginner artisans. The

:v) c Resurrection
Health Care
-

WOMEN'S CLUB OKTOBERFEST

istration is requited.

cost is $15. Reg-

Our Lady ofthe Resurrection Medical Center
5645 West Addison Street, Chicago, tilinni, 60634
n Inn4 Resnnnnlinnonnlo, Cere

TAM GOLF 9 HOLE TOURNAMgg
Tain Golf 9 lOole Tosenameat is set for Wednesday,
Call for ticket availability.

-

Spt 21.
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CDBG narn .es -Trident

Oaktonenrollrnent down as expected

-

Cènter-as next project
By Tracey Berk
The Nues Villuge Board hebdo
public hearing on Aug. 23 seekisgcitizenparticipstion and input
for the preparation ofan applicalion regarding a Community De-

vetopment Block Grant project
change.

Niles Business Coordinator
RoheelPitat said that tIse prograns

is able to transfer mosey from a
previously nwaeded project that
left approximately $250,000 in
fasdsavaitabteforotherprojects.
"Since such a large amounl is
avaIlable." he said, "we propase
taking a portion ofit to mpairâsd
resurface lite entire parking tot ut
theNilesTridentCentee,"

The plan will utilize $75,00)
from the fund for the resurfacing
project which will include the entrances, sew signage around the
lotand line restoration.
According to Pilai, the hearing

At the August meeting of the
Oakton Community College
(0CC) Board ofTrustees held on

is requieetj in Order to submit an
application. Tbere were no cornmento or objections by members
of the Boatsi or sadlecce
The types ofprogearno that can
be considered for funding by the
Cook County Cornmnsity Devel.
Oprnenl Block CIrant programare
residential rehabilitation and

August 24, Dr. Thomas Ten.
Hoeve noted that, although it is

too early to know the finsi nom.
bers, enrollment is down slightly,
as was expected. Oakton aiim-ibates the decline in registration to
construction and to the new State
of Illinois mandamos for assess.

ment and achievement testing.

hoasisg retaed activities, eco-

These requirements, imposed by
the Stame, negatively affect smudents who might pursue taking a
class or two a year, balare murned
offby beingrequired to complete
theseexams.
Chandrakanm Ganger, Chair.

nomic development activities,
commercial rehabilitation, capi.
tat improvements, reat property
acquisition, clearance activities,
planning activities asdpubtic serviceaclivities,
"This is a good opportusity to
benefit seniors using the Trident
Center," Pilatsaid. 'Anditwili be
done in a manner thut meets the
standards of the Community Deveboprnent Block Grant prograet"

person of the Bsilding Energy
Systems Technology Program,
received

ServiceEngiseerSociety,

Oakton has once again ioceived the Excellence in Finan-

cisl Reporting award from the
GovemmentFisanceoffase The

thu's Youth Services. He also Fridays. Theprogrmn is free and
owns and operates a mobile disc open toall 5th through 12th goaderswholiveinlsMneTownship
jockeycompany.
The Drop-in Center was crestGaldikas holds a bachelor of ediojase 1992m an effort
io dearts degree injuvenilejasticeand ter gang activity in the township's
interpersonal COrnmsnieatiOns
area. The center
from Western Msctugan Univer- snincorporsted
provides
a
safe,
supervised and
sky. He also has an associate of
drsg.freeptaceforyouths
totalk,
sus degree in busiuess admisis.
games,
watch
television
or
Cation from Thornton Commuai. partist
in
organized
activity Collegeis South Holland.
ties.
As the director of the Drop.in
Center, Galdikas will supervise -

NUes Concert Choir
invites all voices to join
chorus, wilh profesaional sr-

chestraand notoists, is conducted by Rev. Stanley Rudckl. lt s
well known for enoellenl parlor.
mancos in the Chicagoland
area.
Upcoming programs for this
ananas iñclude: October 23:
Mozart Vespern & Handel An.
thems at St. Thecla Parish, Chicago, at4:30p.m.; November 2:
All Souls Day Tridentine Maas,
Mozart Requiem, at7:30 p.m. al
St. John Cantius Parish, Chica-

go; December 4:

Chdstmas
Concerts at 3 p.m., at Chapel of
St. Mary of lbs Lake, Muodelein, and at 7:30 p.m., at St Thecia Parish, Chicago; and April,

1985: Annual Spring Concert,

Lscatins lo be announced.
Rehearsals begin September

8, and are held on Thurudays

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Niles
Collega, 7135 N. Harlem, (Hartern B Touhy), Nues. No auditics Is necessary. For more information on membership or
conceits, call Donna Joy at
(708) 392-4995.

Nues approves referendum
to appear on November ballot
ByTrucey Berk
The Miles Village Board ap- loi. Is addition, Preston said, the
proved a refeomdum ut ils meet- southern part of tise county isis.
ing Aug. 23 that will addapabhc volved in thisreferendum us well,
issueto tttevotingballotNov, 8.
therefore encompassing all - of
The questIon, "Should the Vil-

loge of Nibs' spending decision
on community services such as
fire fighting, police, paramedic,
snow removal and neighborhood

crime prevention be made by
your locally

elected Village
Boardrathermhanbythestatebeg.
isluture. in Springfield?" will be

suburban Cook County.

"We don't do the negotinling
when il comes to these services,"

Preston said. "The legislatures
down in Springfieldjust puss oat
taxes which we have no control
over. That mosey cornes Out of
homeowner's taxes."

followed by a "yes" and "no

William N. Skoufis

space to be masked by legal vot.

tarine Lance Cpi William N.
Skoufis, son of Nick V. Skoutis
of Glenview, rccendy reported
fordutywithHeadquartersSeualion, 2nd Marine Division, Manne Corps Base. Camp Lejeune,

ersinNiles,
Trustee Losella Preston said
the referendum came before the
Northwest Municipal Confer'
roce, which is now urging all.35
mamclpalffies and townships mn
North auburban Cook County to
havemtputon theNoventher bai-

person of the Performing Arts

Thepritvionstheector,TeHee-

in Aeeora operated hy Aunt Mar-

Now members are needed for
the Nibs Concert Choir. The

Board noted the work of Maurice
Archer, Dirermor of Accounting
Sitrvices,on this annual report.
Dennis R. Berkson, Professor
of Communications and Choir-

youths und organize activities
and programs for participants.

The Maine Township Tows dershott, resigned in July to acBoard voted Tuesday to approve ceptaposition atajavenile faciliGaldikas 'hieing . He is scheduled ty in Wisconsin,
tostartonSept. 19.
The Drop-in Center, based at
A resident of Naperville, Gal- the Slevenson School building at
dikes cueresOy works as a family 90.531.) Capitol Drive in Des
edacaiorfcounsetof at the Lake Plaises, is open three days a
House.anadotescestgrouphome week--Thiys, Thursdays sod

NC.

Hejoined Ute Marine Coqos in

March l99.

the branch chapter

award from the Refrigeration

New director hired for
drop-in center
James Galdikas has been hired
as the new disector for the Maine
TownshipYouth Drop-in Center.
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Senator
schedules

town meetings

hySusan Klingman
Department, received the Ray
Nacisteis Award for tIme outstand-

ing full-time faculty member of
the year.
Ray Haristein, Vice-President,

noted that the public should be
aware there is a lot of coxsmnmc-

don taking placo at the Des

Plaines Campus, in addition to
the work at the Skakie Campus.
This year's Oaktos Educationat Foundation dinner, in celebradon of OCCa 25mb anoiversamy,
was provided by the Hotelf
Hospitality Management stadents.

The appointment of an is.

house presidential search corn.

miller was announced. OCC's
curreut president, Dr. Thomas
TenHoeve, will retire, effect Oc-

lober 1, 1995. Beard members

Ray Haristein and Jody Wadhwa
will co-chair the following cornmilice: Alice Barnhart, Cisssifled Staff Association presidenC
Brian Berkowftz, Board of StadentAffairspresideng Constance
Churchill, Dean of Scieacr/
Allied Health; Carl Costanza, DirectorofBusiness Services; Rob.
cet Hodap, Fraternal Order of 9°olice campus representative;
Barbara Keeley, Faculty Senate

president; John Micharts,Professor and Chaloperson of the Real
Estate program; Lorraine Mur.
ray, Adjunct Facslry Assecistion
co-chair; Brian Ogrodowski,
part-time family member; Palm-iria Valentino, administrative assistant in Smdentasd Coanoeliog

Srrvices; and, an as yet snappointed representative from the
OCCPsblic Satèiy Association.
The Board mauled approval of
payment of bills for June, 1994,
asdapproved paymentofbills for

July, 1994. They also accepted
the Treasurers report with notatian that the payments for the
State of Illinois are carrestly sp

lodate.
The authorizations to employ
-

axe full-time, one year facalty
member and to pay professional
personnel for sommer and fall of
1994 were granted.
The appoismmenm of new legal
coantel was made, along with the
notation that the Board will review the work and bills of legal
counsel every three months,
The next meemingwill be Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1994 at the Oes

PlalnrsCampas.

Volunteers needed for
Little City Foundation

Riverbooms,
crime, laxes,
schools - some of the issues on

the agenda for Assistant Majority

Leader- State Sen. Wolter Du.
dycz's (R-7, Chicago) annaat
Town Meetings.
Each year Dudycz conducto a
series of towmtmeetings in rommanidos within his dismrict offer-

ing residents the opportunity mo
express their views on state is-

sues.
LocalisitisòmOmtm 6 fleeting
schedule include: Thursday,

Sept. 8, 7 to 9 p.m. at the Niles

Public Library, 6960 Oakton,
Nibs, andTuesday, Sept. 13,710
9 p.m. ut the Todd Hall Building,
SchsolDistrict74,3925 W. Lnnm,
Lincolnwood.
"These meemiagsare one of my
top priorities," Dadycz mid.

k;. . .

"While I'm available oil daeisg
theyearandencourage the people
is my district tocostactme, these
meetings take meant into the districtforthe specific purpose of re.
porting on our last session of the

General Assembly. Bat even
moreimpoetanmty, I'm able toSed

out what issues are on the minds
ofthepeopletrepresent,"
Ses. Dudycz said he encornages the residents ofNites and Lin.
colnwood, as well aspeople from
other parts of his district, to at.
tend and participate is the meeting.

For further information, phone
Sen. Dudycz's office, (312) 7747717.

Art for kids
The Mocan Grove Park Dis.
trieUr is offering a variety of fall
uotctasses forkids.
Adventures in Artand Cartoon
Creations are welt established art
classes for the young artist New

this fall is A Tonch of Art for
Kids. This class will allow kids
ages 9 to 12 to explore their own
creativity nsing pencils, colored
pencils, and markers. Another
addition to theartprogeam is Watercolor Delight In this class, for

ages 6 to tO, kids will create
beautiful watercolor paintings of
still lifes, landscapes ,--,,
0C ,,,..muts.

Aol classes begin the work of
Sept. 6 and ameld ai,the Prairie
View Commnmty Center. Karen
Porzak. who has many years of

teaching experience, is the isstonctor, For more details call
965.1200.

NOes Mayor Nicholas B. Blase (left) and Chairman Michael
Provenzano are the new chairmen of The Suburban Mayors
Committee forLitlle CityFoundation's 1994 Smlle'Tag Day.

The 1994 Smile tag day for
Little City Foundation will be
held ou Friday, Oct 7 and Salmday, Oct. 8. Liuto City is a not-

foi.prnfltnnnaectasorgan

tian locally und nationally seening childeen and adulto with mentat
retardation
and
Other
developmental challetoges for

over3øyeara.

This year's national spokesroux is Neil Smith nf the Lassos
City Chiefs, with local chairman
Toni Kukoc oftheChicagoBslls.
Chalrmao nf the Suburban Mayars committee will be Nicholas
B. Blase, Mayor of the Village of
Nitos, and Michael Proveazano,
ChairnsannfNiles

We seed volanmeers who will

be stationed for a few hours in
Nitro. Anyone interested in deVoting time for a worthwhile
canse, call Michael Provenzano
at (708) 965-4944,

Photography
exhibit
As exhibit of photographs by
Sandy Weinstein who uses cornpuier images in his work will be

ou displuy is die Lincoluwood
Public Library Sept 3 to Oct 15,
The librory is located ut 4000 W.
pratt Ave. Call 677-5277, voice
aedTDD.
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Grandparents as
parents program
at library
The Morion Grove Public Li-

ilfaly, in cooperation with the
VilageofMorton Grove, will of1er a free program on Grandpar
eins as Parents; A New Role in a
Changing Society, Thursday,
Seps. 8, at 7 p.m. at the Morton
Grove Public Library.
Kathleen McGwy of the Cook

County Slates Attorneys Office

will discuss the legal rights of
grandparenis.

The Morton Grove Public Library is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more infoimalion, or
mobility and communication accesa assistance, call (708) 9654220, forTDD call 965-4236.

USE

ThE

Celebrating over age 55
Park Ridge, will speak for Oakton Colleges free lanchtime teelure series, held at Frairie Lakes
Community Center, 515 Thacker, Des Flames, on Wednesday,

miles away from older parents who may need special care. The
number 1-800-677-1116 is accessible from 8 am. to 10 p.m.
(C.D.T.), Monday through Fiday, Callers should be reedy topesvide the name address and zip cede of the older person, aloug
with a brief descniplion of the type of assislance needed. Trained
information and referral specialists will then link the calter lo the
appropriato slaIn, city or local agency.

(WKRS/l220 on the AM dial), is

an accredited lax adviser and
membee of the Chicago IRS dis-

trict director's filing readiness

Joan LeVallry
"Who's Who ofAmerican Women" and was nominated und atcepled into the second edilion of
Two Thousand Notable Amencan Women.

For udditional information or
an interview, please contact Bra
Cometitoen, (708) 635-1812 or

Lori Miring, Ph.D., (708) 827HOMEMEnCAL
EQOmMENT

EqWp..rUfothP9ydaoilyCjoU.r.grj
6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE
Let an Eeonolihehir from Orthu-lilnolnu
bring you gondy to yorrrfoot Cliouso a
modal Choose a sI)e. Chouno a nube.
Talio honro the boat valuo in lift uhair
COrsrtnrt and quality

COME Ird FOR
Ecollours RECUlER
MOCELUIO

EE DEMONSTRATION

1-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

8538.

Disabled group
plans night of
bingo
A nightofbingo is planned for
next month's meeting of A-SCI?,
Maine Township's support group
fordisabledpeople.
The marLing is scheduled for 7

lo9p.m.,Thursday,Sepi 1,atthe

Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard RcL. Park Ridge.
Refreshments will be nerved, and

For six years, Mabel had been coming to
Ballard to show slides ofher trips around
the world. "I never dreamed that 10 years
later I would be at the rehabilitation suite
gettingfirst class treatmentfollowing my
hip replacement."

prizes will he awarded, Admissioaisfree.
The A-SCI? program is open
lo all disabled individuals and
their friends and fumiies. The
TosroJJa3Ljs.emiblelothetlivus
abteil, and u sign-language interpeeLer will be available foe anyone whoneedsone,
A-SCI? offers participants an
opportunity to discuss and share
methods ofcoping with the vari-

ousproblemnreIamiththedmi

usrfive days after
her 90th birthday,
Mabel underwent hip
replacement surgery ta
alleviate the aereoarthritis that was making itpainfully difficult
for her to get around.

A world traveler and
published author, this
active, accomplished woman was not about to be set back by
her surgery - or her osteoarthritis.
So, Mabel came to Transitions in Rehabilitation,50
Ballard's newly remodeled rehabilitation suite. Her therapists
helped her to regain her mobility so that she could return to
her active lifestyle in the community.
Transitions includes a simulated community, called the
OUR TOWN Rehabilitation Center,5° thatprovides a realistic
environmentfor tackling the everyday activities that become
more dtfficult after surgery or illness. OUR TOW!'.! has an
automobile, a bank with an ATM machine, a market with
realistically weightedproduce, and a gazebo andpark set-

ting. There's also a model apartment in Transitionsfor mastering personal hygiene and /torne maintenance skills.
Now back dt haine, Mabel has graduazedfrom a walker
to a cane. And the cane isfor support only. She expects to be
driving again soon, butfor now her husband, Al, is taking
her to her to her meetings at church and wherever site needs
to go.
For more information on Transitions or to schedule a
tour, call or write Ballard, 9300 Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, ¡L
60016. (708) 294-2300.

ETS

lance. The Eldercare Locator will help adult children living

The Daniel Chapp radio show

v1obiIityPIus of Illinois

Moft

S
8:X - &0O P.M.

830-200 P.M.

ELDERCARE LOCATOR

homeoranotherhome
LeVatley, who is a regula? os

of the Fifteenth Edition of the

Milwaukee AyO.
Nues
(7 ) 5-1315

S

Family mnmbers who are trying lo identify senior services in
another slate can call a nationwide toll-free number for assis-

Her topic, Celebrating Over
Age 55, will help homeowners
whoarenearingthatage,contom
plating remarriage, or thinking
about purchasing a reLirement

the association has awarded this
honor.
LeValley is a cuiTent member

77

S

4

Sept. 7 from 1:30 to 2:30p.m.

Illinois. She is the first womun

BUGLE

-

Joan LeVulley, president of
LeValley and Associates, Inc.,

commiltee,
She was named "Person of the
Year" for 1990 by the Independent Accountants Association of

I

bilities such as employment,
housing,health-relamiissues,re

tarionships und other topics.
Meelings are held on the first
Thursdayofevery month.
Addilional information is
available through the township's
Disubted Services Department,
which provides referrals on ser-

vices for disabled residents, u
Telecommunications Device for
the Deaf (rOD), Uunsporlation
services, energy assistance and u
guide to accessibility of commet-

rial und public buildings in
Maine Township,

For more information, call
Donna Anderson, the township's
disabled coordinator, or Barbara
Winiecki, at 297-2510, cxl, 229,

oratTDDnumher29l-t336,
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We Will Be Open On Monday

CENTER CUT

8:30 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

PORK CHOPS

SALE ENDS WED. SEPT. 7

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for cholesterol screening will be held from 9 to 11
am. on Tuésday. Sept, 6 in Ihr Flickinger Senior Center. The

LINE DANCING
Now that there is a new dance floor in the Senior Room at
Prairie View. seniors can enjoy learning to line dance. Seniors
can sign up together or singularly, a puriner is not necessary.
Come oat and enjoy this great and fun forni of movement euer-

Eleclion judges aie needed for Ihn election of Tuesday, Nov,
8. Call 966-8282 and leave a message. Training will be provided
undjudgea are paid $100 for working on election day.

8

The pepelax Wnod Sculpture" courue will resnme for another

the urs of wood nculpwiee using a knife and other hand tools.
Create fine sculplure of animals, binds, fish, haman forms and
other items reaIISIiC and abstract Tool sharpening, wood seIendon and wood finishing included. Tools for in-class use are providral, materialu muy be pwchased in class and the insteuctor is
Ilse skilled, Mr. Irr Marioo. For more informaion cull the Prairie
View Community center at 965-7447.
..

BOWLING LEAGUE
Bowling is America's ment popular participation sport, Sign
up today to join the gang at the Morton Grave Senior Bowling
League through thin faB and winter. The league begins rolling at
9:30 n.m. starting Friday. SepL 9 at Skolcie Lanes, 8146 Floral
Avenue. Good compelition and good friends une walling. For
more infotmalion call Ruth Clark at 965.3792.

CHOICES IN LONG-TERM CARE
Understanding long-term care options is important lo everyone especially when planning for future choices ofaging parente.
Nursing homes ace not the only choice. A timely forum enlitled
"Choices in Long-Term Care" will provide informulion about
this decision, The program will be held from 1 to 4:30 p.m. ou
Sunday, Sept. t 1 and Sunday. Sept 25 at Oaktou Community
College, 1600 GolfRoad in Dcs Plaines. Topics on Sept. 11 are:
long-seem cale, home health care. Medicare and inswance. Topics on Sept. 25 arc: case management, legal options, and living
ufrangcmeuls. The cost for the two sessions is $10. For more information call (708) 297-6533,

.

inclusive package includes a sumptuous lhree-course lunch
served by Odyssey's exceptional steif. a two-honk cruise along
the shores of Chicago's brealh-lakiug skyline, live enterlaimnent

on two decks, a souvenir tumbler and Odyssey postcards to mail
to someone special. The date is Thesday. Sept. 13. The cost is
$52 for residents and $57 for non-residente, The bun leaves Pralrie View ut 10 a.m and returns at approximately 4 p.m. Register
by Aug. 15. For tirrlher informalion call Catherine Dean at 9657447.

VIVA MEXICO
Seniors should wear their brightest clothes us they enjoy this
south of the bordee "Fall Firste PralinaI" (win a prize for saying
this fast, Len limes) ut Barrer Park on Sept. 27 at 11:30 am. En,ioy a Mexican luncheon feast and the marimba music of Lory
Schreiber. loey's musical program shares the heritage and cultune of Mexico. She will also talk about the meet popular fiestas
and how they are celebrated. So bring those sombreros and muracas and come out for a great uftereoou of food and music. The
cosI for the program is $10. In case of rain the celebration will
be moved to the Prairie View Community Center. For further information call Catherine Dean at 965-7447.

For more information about these senior services and rennentian programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Communily Center at (708) 9657447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send
$2.50 io the Morton Grove Park Disleict, 6834 Dempster 51mal,
Morton Grove, IL 60053,

'OR

LB.

MILD

LEAN.

.

LEAN

$298 CHUCK
LB. PRICE
CARROTS

CUCUMBERS

5FOR1.J 4
EXTRA LARGE
GREEN PEPPERS

49.
CHERRY TOMATOES

SWEET BABY RAY'S

BARBECUE
SAUCE

$219
29 02.

BLACK

UfltR5I

PITrED

fJ1

OLIVES !yL'i-

SUNKIST SWEET
ORANGES

49_

I. $169

BAG

BUDWEISER

NON-ALCOHOLIC

BEER

BREW

.

$599
BOTTLES

12 02. CANS

EARLY liMES

IDurWHITB

5ML.
MICHELOB

BEER
18 PEG.

12 05. CANS

i

ti

DINOSAURS or
FLINTSTONES

5_5 02.

XTRA

$349

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

I GAL. . 128 02.

64 OZ.

COORS

BEER

too

s

REo, LIGHT

$549

$999

I2PKG.-1202.

24 - 12 02.
CANS

BOULES

HANNA

a HOGG
VODKA

s

59c'

& CHEESE

$29

. CLASSIC
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

WHISKEY

CORVO
ISIIRIC

OLIVE
OIL

MACARONI

B 02.

COCA COLA

12pK.-120Z.

12PK.

RI

I

BERTOLLI

KRAFT

99

.dLIQU R

MILLER or

SHARPS'

$499

ORANGE
JUICE

2,M

20 LB. BAO

OBERTI

NORTHWEST

120 CT.

PAPER
TOWELS

SQUEEZE

BARTLETT PEARS

.7à

SO-DRI

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

49e.

LB

NAPKINS

SILVER CUP

99

LB.
BAG

$298

PAPER

3I1

BPK. ,.

IDAHO POTATOES

t
.

MARDI ORAS

HOT DOG or
HAMBURGER
BUNS

PKS.

.

R
HOMESTYLE

i LB.

5

LB

CHICKEN,(

$1.89 BREAST

LB.

LARGE

69 SKINLESS

ORMORE

PR DU EIp

,

FRESH BONELESS

$

GROUND

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

9

HOT

SEPTEMBER ON LAKE MICHIGAN
Discover Odyssey. a laste of world class cruising on the Great
Lakes. MorIon Grove seniors will enjoy a welcome departure
from the ordinary along with a spectacular view of Ihr lake and
Chicago's glitlering skyline and fresh nautical breezm. This all

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

s

LB.

WOOD SCULPTURE - BEGINNING & INTERMEDIATE

8-week session Otanling at 9 a.m on Wednesday, Sept. 14, Lento

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

PORK
ROAST

residents the charge is $4.

ELECTION JUDGES WANTED

.- I

BONELESS
ROLLED

quick and simple lest will give an accurate tolal blood cholesterol measurement injust three minutes. For Morton Grove seniors
(age 65+) there is u charge of $3. For those under 65 or for non-

cisc. Be sure to wear hund sole shoes. Jim Davey will be teaching the class on Wednesdays from Sept. 7 to Oct. 19. The fun
will begin ut 2:30 p.m and end at 4 p.m The cost is $31,50 for
residents and $35 for non-residenla, Sign up al Prairie View or
call 965-7447,

EATS

I. [LABOR DAY - September 5th] I

rai
'p

BRAND

1.75 UTER
1.75 LITER

JIM

12 PlC.

BEAM

12 OZ. CANS

s 799

Sub Sandwiches

750ML

3 Loot to 6 Foot
s. 5.LLU0i i.'..;.

......

BERINGER

WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499
70ML

7li0 ML
MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

$1p9Ò
12 OZ. CANS

pu.
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ning, young, guest Cantor to lead
the Congregation during its High
HolyDay services.

CantorHenrique Ozur Bass is
28-years-old und a native of Brazil. His wife is an ordained Rabbi. Hehas leadllighHoliday Seevices forvarious congregations.

Cantor Bass won the HaMan
David J. Leon Prize, the Cantors

OBITUARIES

Assernbly

Hazzanut
Study
Award, the Anold Sabin Family

Award, and the Dr. Leonard E.
Field Prize of the Cantors Instilute of The Jewish Theological
Seminary of America.

He has been educated at the

Jewish Theological Seminary

ondhas spentayearofstudy intsrarI al theBeil HaMidrdsh LeLimudeiYabadut
The Synngogae welcomes new
members. Foe more infoensaijon,

calltheSynagogueat%5®j.

George C. Chiappetta
George C. Chiappena, 68, of
Des Plaines, died on Aug. 9 at
Resurrection Medical Center,

Mr. Chiappetta was horn on
July 24, 1926 in Chicago. He
was the husband of Lois (nor
Mc Keehan), fallser of George,
Jackie, Jeffrey and Patrick
(Linda) Chiappetta, grandfather
of Katherine, Amy and Stapftenie, brother of Helen (Charles)
PeIlergrino Mr. Chiappetta

was the Commander of VFW
Post 112992, Funeral services
Of Ransom Church. Arrangemeula were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, loteement war in All Saints Cerne-

All those persons Curren1y
preparing to minister within the
Archdiocese ofCMeago - a cernbei- estirnated at approxirnately
900 - are invited to attend a sparial Gathering of Ministry Candidates celebration with Cardical Joseph Bernardin on Sunday,
Sept. 1 1 at the University of SI.
MaryoflbeLakein Mundelein.
Apicnic ox the lawn of Max-

delein Seminary- food and beyerages will beprovided - will be-

gisatlla.m.
Mass

will

held midafternoon with Cardinal Briosadin presiding atthe SL Mary of
theLakeChapeL
be

To fmd out more, please call
Mr. Graziano Marchesichi at the

Archdiocese of Chicago's lay
Ministry Office, (708)383-3727.

Michael (Shari) Biufalt, brother
of Anna Plaice and George (Elcanoe) Einfall Funeral services
were held Aug. 02 at SL Mary
Church. Arrangements were

handled by Skaja- Terrace Funera! Home. Interment was in
All Saints Cemetery, Des

Plaines.

Louise Guzik
Louise OuzOs, 91, of Park

Mulewski), 88, of Nues, died
on Aug. 19 atl.ee Manor Nutsing Home.- Mrs. Krawczynsld

died on Aug. 1 1 at Lutheran
General Hospital. Mrs Burnette
was born June 4, 1927 in Chicago. She was the wife of Jasper Burnelte, mother of Denise

(Mark) Grantiin, Jay and Lee
(Wendy) Bumettr, grandrnother of llave, sister of Geitevieve
Kriese, Jane (Walter) Bartell,

melery.

Joseph J. Del Re
Joseph J, Del Re, 71. of
Nues, died on Aug. 12 at

(Ed)

Rydz, grandmother of
fow, great-grandmother of five.
FaneraI services were held
Aug. 13 at St. Wenceslaus
Church. Arrangements were

handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in

Same LuusOus For67 Vows . Family Osvood& c,omrnd
6754 NORTHWEST HIGI-IWAY, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
PARK RIDGE-DES PLAINES 708/823-0141
CHICAGO 3121631-1240

St. Adalbeet Cemetery.

Hazel Steinstrom
Hazel Steinstrorn, 94, of
Morton Grove, died on Aug. 6
at Abington Naming Home,
Glenview. She was the wife of

Den 6 Dun Krawzak

-s'

Edward (Victoria) EstiMa, Faul
(Carol) Knitter, Mildred (Herry) Holm and the late Florence
Cet-6k. Funeral services wore

held Aug. 16 at SL Jobo Bm-

Genevieve Jawgiel

at Eden Memorial Park,

Although our facilities in Nues are new, we ore one of
Clucagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our

grandfather of two, brother of

er of Shirley Karat, Clifford

9 at Sinokins Funeral Home,
Morton Grove. interment was

WOJCJECHOWS.KI '' FUNERAL HOMES
A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

zanski and Lain1 Knilter,
Grandfather of two, great-

the Into John Steinstrom, moth-

Heinrich and George Heinrich,
grandmother of free, greatgrandmother of nine, greatgreat-grandmother of two. Funeeal services were held Aug.

COLONIAL

in Chicago, He was the husband of Mary (neo Matusek),
father of Arlene (Joseph) Ro-

benf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Interment was
in SI. Adalbert Cemetery.

the late George Heinrich and

Genevieve Jawgiel, 82, of
Northbrook, died on Ang. 14 at
Glenbrook Hospital, Mrs. Jawgiel was born Dcc, 8, 1910 m

Chicago, She was the mother
of Richard (Ten) Jawgiel and
Ronald (Francine) Jawgiel,
grandmother of Mark, Michsel
Steven and David, aunt of Bar-

barn Irvine. Fanerai services
were held Aug. 17 at SL NorFLOWERS an GIFTS
W000INGSund FUNERALS

,n1s:es
323-8570 ooirvm

beet

Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace

Funeral Home, Interment was

in All Saints Cemetery, Des

Plaines,

-

-

Oct. 5, 1928 in Yugoslavia.
She wan the wife of Johann,

with fresh chopped liver and
challuh brood, followed by n

choice of giOIte fish or insalata
resus, a salud ofenerot. rod potatoes.- french beans. hued bOiled
egg, sweet peas and anchovies.
MoDuls ball nônp will be served
next and then holiday celebrants
can chooseonooffourentrees ineluding braised brisket of beef,
garlic glazed baked whiiefrsh,
prime rib ofbeefor oven roasted

mont was in Ridgewood Cernetery, Des Plaines,

Carl Schuessler

-

-

Carl Schuesuler, 90, of Mor.

ton Grove, died on Aug. 23.
the husband of the fate Lena,
father ofJoajt B. (George) Jansen
and Hagen (Kuren)
Schuesolee, grandfather of fine,
great-grandfather - nr - nine,

-brothfr of Lffria Çltrillmann
and Elsa Koerner, Funeral ser-

vices were held Aug. 26 at

Lydia Valinonte
Jimenez
Lydia Valmonte Jimenez
(nra Hernaudez), 61, of Nitos,
died on Aug. 21 al Resurreclion Medical Center. Mes.

Jimenez was born Feb. 16,
1933 in the Fhilippines. She
was the wife -of Benjamin,
mother of Socorro (Oscar)
Basa of Texas, Emmanuel
(Cheryl) of Glendale Heights,
Dennis (Christine), Benjamin,
Jr. (Fiancee Mary Lourdes),
Carlos (Savi) Jimenez and the

Wojciechowski Funeral Home,
Niles. Interment was in MaryhillCemetery,

James Dickerson
James Dickerson, 71. of

nome ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

?,-

6250 N, Milwaukee Ave,
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366

NOes, died on Aug. 22 at Glen-

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
e Quorums About Funeral Costs?

. Funeral Pm-A rranue nient

Facts About Funeral 5eruce

bridge Nursing Centre. Me.
Dickerson was born Jan. 24.

will offer special prix-fixe home-

slyle traditional 'High Holiday"
dinners, available foreitherttrneis or for caeryout on select items
for Rash Haslianah on Monday,
SepL 5 and Tuesday, SepL 6, and
fer Yom Kippur at rundown ou
Thnrsday-,SepL 15.
-

-

-

- The first of two "High NoIidays," Rosh Hashonab marks the
beginning ofthe New Year in the
Jewish rehigiow Rosh Hashanah,

beginning at sundown on Monday, SepL 5 is the beginning of
10 daysofrnpentance and spirito-

al resewal, culminating in Yom
Kippur, theJewish Day of Atone-

accompanied by noodle kugel,
kishke, carrot trimmes, kosha

three during the school year may
enterai that time.

nished and discounted room rate
available atthe hoteL
A fee of $190 includes all ser
vices and evrnts through the end
ofSnkkot andSimchatTorub, No
one wilt be tsrned away doe to fi

I

nancial need, Call (312) 427
7770 forreservauions Or informalion,

Lost In A Line Of Competition?

High Holiday services will
lake place at Northwestern Univeesity ut the Norrin Univeanity
Center,Room 2G, 1999 Sheridan
Rd., Evanston, The services are
open to the public. Admission is

_:t.1uII;,lI

_I_

free.
OEASIE

Where the prayers are meaningfnl.thepeopleorefriendlyand
everyone feels nthome. The ser-

In

vicesaeeeasyto follow with Englab Iransialion, Rosh Hashaoah;
Evening service Septemliee5 and

-

For Rosh Hashanah, Bones

will serve only the following au-

thentic traditional "High Hou-

business isn't one-of-a-kind.
In The GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it in,

l5at9a,m, with Yizkoratnoon,
Sponsoredby the Tannenbanm

Chobad House, Northwestern

-

Jewish Center. Foradditional information, reservations, or list of
online schednle cali (708) 869-

WELCOMING NEWCOMEOSISAnONW/DE

-Fnr9neitnhlpd.lt5, mu i-neo.tu-esn

8060.

/h/Sper"

kugel and chopped liver. Alt
ilems can be 'purchased by the
pound.
The price for the Rosh Hushasali meal is $18.95 perperson a9d
$9.95 for children minder 12, pItio
tax and lip. Reservations are ree-

On Thursday, Sept 15, for

:==mrnm:

cegniar menu in addition to its
special "Break Fast" authentic
holiday dinner. In addition, carryont ilems, which must be ordrred in advance, include lox

sBnjwwmazty

.zn®,ll ''- '

- mth2Oynwinirty

,.Bshlicifiui
Qadihai'

-

,

'
-

-;

-,

-

:,

------ 'A'-»

ldml-f&attht-

boxes and smoked fish boues.

:-

,

-

-

-

ttt*culiut
-

Clothing drive at Edison
-

on eatremely competitive market, your

Our unique new homeowner welcoming nervice will
helpycu stand out from the crowd, reach a seloct
- newmarket and make a lasting impressioni

-

ordered in advance, include kmhke, gr011e fish, brisket, chicken,

Yom Kippitr, Bones will offer its

donai "Break Fast" a sundown on
Thnesdsy,Snpi. 15.

ATTEND
CHURCH

Is Your Business

High Holiday
services set'

carryost orders, which must be

Wednesday, Sept. 14, at sandown

wilh a 24-hour fasting' period.
The holiday ends with the lrsdi-

Theschootíssuateiicenjn

varonishka, dessert and, or
course, fresh chollas. In addilion,

ommendedat(70I)677-3350,

Park church

Lutheran World Relief clothing deine will be from Sepu. 6-23.
Lutheran World Reliefappeuls to

Lutheran congregations in the
United States to dosate the following goods; quitta and bIsekets, men and children's clothisg

(light to medium weight only)
sweaters of all kinds for men,
women and children, pieces of
woven fabric (so knits) large
enough pieces to make a dress,
sad soap sud sewing kits.
Lntheras World Relief cannol
gloves, scarves, bals, women's

handled
by
ColonralWojciechowsld Funeral Home,

Dosalbos may be brought to

ridge Cemetery, Hillside.

fions includo a choice of roasted
chicken or brained brisket, lo be

ment. Yom Kipper begins on

1923, l'rivale funeral services
were held Aug. 24 at Oskridge
Cemetery, Arrangements were

Niles. Interment was in Oak-

Services me in Hebrew ont
English, with prayer books fur
-

crystal chandeliers, is the -idal
seuing to celebrate one of the
most important days of the Jew.
inh faltl Seating will begin asS
p.m. on both days. and reoervalions nrc required for the Rosh

Lehnen Entertain Yon's Bones day" menu, which begins with
resianrunt, located nl 7110 N,, Mateo Ball Sonpaad GiOite Fish
Lincoln Ave. in Lincolawood,' with Horseradish. Entree selec-

was held Aug. 19 at St. Marsha
Church. Arrangements were
-

1300N, StainFarkway.

sweetfuture. They.are filled with
color, and manydishes are made
with honey, raisins, carrots. uppies, and sweetpotatoeo. No bnlter or none dishes are served during the holiday.
The Pomp Room, with its
warm mahogany-toned room and

Des Plaines. Enrollment is open
lo all children in the comrnnaity,
The Mother'sDay OutProgram is
a baby sitting service offered on
Mondays, Thursdaysand Fridays

provides a child centered, informal environment from Septemfrom 9:30 n.m. to 1:45 p.m. to ber through May. Children have
give mothers a block of lime to ample time for social interaction
pnrsne their own interests and to daring Free Play and then corngive children a congenial almos- plete the session with music, art,
phrre in which to play with other rhtyms, suoryuime activities and
children,
ontdoorplay.
The Mom-Tot program is an
For regislration information
oppoeutni for parents and coiland
applications call the church
dran to' participate together lu n offrceat82l-556l,
one and a half hour tession each
Wednesday morning. All actinitim areplanued for 2 and 3-yearold children. Registrations are di(,
videdintonix week segments.

Rosh Hasbasa, Sept. 5,6,7, ant
Yom Kipptir, Sept. 14 and 15 a
the -Atnbmsador West Hotel

day represent optimism for a
-

ThnNursery School has two or

Sept. 6 and 7 nt 9 n.m. Yom Kip-

Jeffrey M, Darville, 24, for-

was private,

and Cantor Rabbi Sanford Abro
mowitz will lead Ilse services es

-

Jeffrey M. Daryille

handled by Simkins Funned
Home, Mocos Grove, Burial

Rabbi Meir Chai Benhiyont

isalirne fornepentance,. seif-enaminatron and
hope for ajoyful npcomurg year.
The foods prepared for this hob,

Three weekday preschool pro-

Bones features
6 at 7 p.m. Morning services
:;11igh Holiday1' dinner s -'.,,,-6Ö.m'.
pari Evening rewires Sept. 14 at
MordingborttictrsepL'

-

merly of Morton Gone, died
Aug. 17. He was Ilse son of
Mary and Robert Darvile,
brother of Edward, Dan and
Chris Hansen. Fanerai Mass

affihiatedJew. -

-

Skaja Terrece Funeral Home.
tnlermeut was in Ridgewood
Cemetery, Des Plaines,

es in Chicagoland for the non

Hashanah dinner which is priced
$29.95 for ndnlis, and $15.95
free range chicken with nidi at
forchiidren
12 and nndrr.
dishes including kishke, tesaba

Me. Scbuessler was born Aug.
13, I9Odin Germany. He was

were handled by Colonial-

suburbs. You'll find that our prices reflect a nue consideration
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than

1j

brisket and the traditional gefilte
fish. The dinnetwill fessure amlection ofdishesdrawn from Momacan, Spanish and lIaBan Jew.
inh culinsrytraditions,
Diners at the Pump Room will
start their RosIt Hanhatsals dinner

Magdalena Harter (nor HeIzel),65, ofNiles, died on Aug.
22 at Gleubr-idge Nursing
Home. Mrs. Harter was born

mother of three, sister afOscar
Valmonte, sister-in-law and
aocI of many. Fnneral servtces
were held Aug. 27 at SL John
EreboufCharch. Arrangements

design and servtce with spacioas handicapp accesible chapels,
large parking fortunes and a location cestini to most Northern

Fami/-o Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by tite Wojriechowskj Family

roasted chicken, noodle kugel,

late Francis Genick, grand-

gtndfathet Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and conthmed by
our father Jö.p'fi Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
years. Our newest funeral home in Nies offers the latest in

8025 W, Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

Magdalena Harter

j

grams will begin the work of three haifday sessions per week
SepL 1299 tiseFirstUnited Meth- benny child who will be 3.yeaesodist Church, 666 Oraceland, old by SepI. 1. Childrdn who loan

aedLincoln Park holds one of tus
most beautiful trattilinsol servie

np.

chicken soup with matzalt halls,

Mat-yhill Cemetery.

es were held Aug25 at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-

-

with melon sorbet and raspberry
sauce; poached pear with assorted fresh berries; and tishpishti, in
the Sephuedic tradition, almond
flour cake with vanilla bean sye-

flye-çpwic dinner with saleetions'of traditional items io the
Eastent European Jewish euhnary tradition, Among the hobday menuilems to be served are

(Annie) Hetzitl. Funeral servie-

John Brebeuf Church. Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Itttertnent was in Maryhill CemaMy.

Pump Room will offer n classic

great-grandmother of eleven.
Funtiral services were held
Aug. 24 at SL John Brebeuf
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja TerraceFtinetal Home. Intetmeut was in

'

-

Church offers weekday
preschool programs

Looking for a place to cal
home for the High Holy Days'
Lsbsviich-Chabad of Ihn Leni

an apricot tart with kiln
orof the Jewish New Year, the tc?s,
dried cherry nyrnp; honey cake

ski, grnndmother of twelve,

was thehusband ofEmma (ore
Mangiai), falber of Phyllis Del
Re, Elena (Eugene) Ziegler and
Vincent
(Maureen)
Fassi,
grandfather of five, greatSL

part of the RosIt Hashanals dinncr, also will boa highlight of the
holIday feast at the Pump Room,
wtth a wide nariely of sweet seinCItons including inchunsa di er-

-

and Wayne (Judith) Krawczin-

mother of John Harter, grandmother of forti, sillar of Karl

geandmther of five, Funeral
services were held Ang. 15 at

State Parkwny. will celebrate the
pehiniseofa sweetfuture with ils
first Rosh Harhanaft (Jewish
New Year) celebration,
On September 5 and Snptnmber6, from 3 to9:45 p.m., in hon.

News

-

The legendary Pump Room vaeonishka, noodle kngel
orearrestaurant, located in the Omni rol tzimrnes.
Ambassador East Hotel, 1301 N.
Desuer alwayr an important

was born March 31, 1916 th
Chicago. She was the wife of
the late Walter T., mother of
Dolores (late Gerald) Geary

Hamplon Plaza Health Care
Center. Mr. Del Re was born
Jan, 7, 1923 in Chicago. He

-Ridge, died on Aug. lO at ResHenry L. Knitter
urrection Medical Center, Mes.
t3uzik was born Aug. 16, 1902
Henry L Knitter, 83, of
inPoland., Sise waw tise mother -.Nffies. died on Aug. II Mr.
oMatnleyGuzrtc and, 5tthinia 'Xltìtter was born June i-t 1911

M.J. SUERTH FUNERAL HOME

Chúr"cIì &"Témpíe '

Holiday services
announced

-

- the Jewish New Year

LotSe F, Kxawczyñskj, (nor

-

tnterment war in Maryhill Ce-

Joseph Einfall, 68, of Des
Plaines, died on Aug. 9. Mr.

father of Melinda Binfalt and

Virginia Dolores Burrsette
(neo Lenczcyuski), 67, of Niles,

Ska Terrace Funeral Home,

Joseph Einfalt
Einfalt was boen,Dec. 15, 1925
in Austria. He was the husband
ofEugenie (neo Kinast) Einfalt,

Lottie P. Krawczynski

services were held Aug. 13 at
Our Lady of Ransom Chuieh,
Arrangements were handled by

tery, Des Plaines.

Restaurant to celebrate

Virginia Dolores
Burnette

Joseph (Emily) Lesczynski,
Edward (Felicia) Lesczynski
and John Lesczynski. Funeral

were held Aug. 12 al Our Lady

A gathering of
ministry candidates

----

------------------------r

NSJC
High Holiday Services
NortMoest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, annonnced Ilse
hiring ofan exciting, award win-

.-

--t,

use heavy winter clothing, shoes,
clothing-(except for sweaters).

the alley entrance ofEdison Park
Lutheran Church, 6626 N, Oli-

, phant, or you may phone the
"élhfihh fihitTf2y8St.5TS1 io

let them know you are bringing
these items, FIcase mark thebeses/bags that they are for "Latherun World Relief' and their con-,

r

Lents.
-

Exhibitors wanted

Sác

St. Stephen's Church in Ges
Plaines is peesrntisg a 1-Inliday

Barrar on Novembre 5 fsm 9
am. until 4 p.m.
We are presently accepling up.
plications foe exhibitors. Alt
crafts mast be handmade. Pirase
colt 299-7297 after 5:30 p.m. for
au applicatios. Si. Stephen's hail
is located na Spruce helween Evereitand Peospuci.

'atee ,4

:

EXPIRES 10/31/94

-

' e«.

5310W. Lincoln t(ve.. Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200
e

e'

NICOR

m'°rgY, n
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USE THE BUGLE

NOIG000INCONJICTION

i YfflHAI(YOSBOIF-RIMKIOtDEWIS

(708) 967-2200

Emergency Service Available

LENNOX®
QtiaIity proven over lime.

No Obligation.
FREE Eslimates.

FinOElcing Available

-

il
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Subùr6an Home

RE/MAX reports home
sales stayed strong
RE/MAX of Northern illinois

sales figures for the month of
June s.d the first half of 1994
suggest that Ilse Chicagoland resale housing market wan at least

as bouyant at 1994's halfway
it had been earlier in the

ThCRE/MAxofNorthernllli
nais network posted a 10.6 percent increase in closed sales vol-

nmeinJuneaiidal2.l gain for

the first half of 1994 when corn-

pared to those same periods in
1993. RPJMAX closed sales in
June totalled $796,910,026, up
from $720,571,750 in June 1993.
according to Betty Hegner,preoidentOfRE/MAXofNortjsemllli

nois,lnc.

"The Chicago-aiea housing
market anexas to be sleenghtening

as the year progresses. June was
the fastmonth in which we sawa

major increase in new listings

homes sold by RFIMAX climbed
to $150,502 re June ftom
$145,210 for the same month last
year, an increaoeof3.6 percent.

uOnncement was mode by James

Des Plaines-based realty firm.
'Jim is one of our most con-

sistene sates performers,' said
of oar top sates producers. He
has now closed on about one

A masterbedroom Suite mit? a 13-by-20-foot sioaping thamber, his-and-bar walk-in closets
and a
luxurious masturbaS, is one Wthe top attractions ofthe spacious Plan 16 condominium
residence
at
BarclayPlacelnLlncolnwood.
-

million dottor mark.

Not counting the two terraces,
The 68-year old Reilly has
been associated with the Des which add 155 to 235 square feet
Plumes-based Realty firm for of oaidoor living space. Residesee 16 at Barclay Place in Lincolnwuod gives new meaning to
the Space Age.

mom than four years. A licensed
broker, he consistently is one of
the company's top sates perforas-

'lt is adicam come true forthe

era.

typical buyer, the couple recently
liberated from competing with a

¡n addition io his real estate
activities, Reilly is committed to
the Des Plaines community,
where hr has been a resident for
more tiran 40 years. He etterently

growing family for everything
from closet aituce to entertaining

friends,' suggests Martha Gar-

serves on the Mayors Realtor
Adviser Committee, and is a

lOvSky, sates manager for the lux-

uly condominium complex at
4545 W4rohy Ave., Lincoln-

cemmissioser On the Lles
Plaines Ec000mic Commission.
"Jane was the first month in 11e is also a member of the Des
some time for which the average Plaises Chamber of Commerce,
price of the homes seid by REJ immediate past-president of the
MAX of Northern Illinois ex- Des Plaines Lions Club, and has
eroded $150,000. That seems to beco a member of the Elks since
indicate that the upper end of the 1949. Reilly and his wife Jo
housing market is seeing more (also a Kuoket residential soies
activity, said Hegner.
associata) serve together on the
For the first haifof 1994, RE/ Board of Deacons of the First
MAX ofNortheen Illinois reports Congregotionol Charch in Lles
closed talca votamerose to $333 Plaiues.

wood.'

"When you drink about such
features na the great entertainment center (a 450-square-foot
living mom/dining mom comhination) und three generous bedrooms including a 13-by-20-foot
sleeping chamber in the master,
bedroom suite,it'samuting, if not
umazing,how shoppera practically jump outof theirokin over such
deiaiisasctoxeta andthebig, cantruilsandeyroom,' shesaid.

-

The elegance of the 2,223square-foot home, base-priced

from $274,5193, is established the

moment you enter the formal,

More than just

dramatic entry foyer capped with

a bath..,
it's_a fui body
experience

option is a marble foyerfloor.

a recessed ceiling. An upgrade
Thedooron yourrightopensto
a walk-in closet that serves for
storing off-season outerwear as
well as guest clothes. The foyer

THE BOLD LOOK

is also flanked by u powder room
that has a concealed storage azua
and another storage closet in the

OF KOHLER.

room,

hallway adjacent to the dining
.

Bearing right you enter the
combined diningtliving room

area. The dining room portion

Betore

measuresappronimately lOby 15

feeL

TIte living room, which

meaaweaaboutl5by2ofljua

taren a wood-burning fireplace

with a marble meround and
hearth, Glasn sliding dooru open
from the living mom to a terrace

thatmeasures l0byl6fectonthe
fustfloorandsby 16 feeson the
upperflooru,
Directly ahead from the foyer
is the 10-by-li-foot kitchen,

which openu to an 8-by-ill-foot
cat-in windowed breakfast room
thatopeus to the terrace when the
climate beckons to outdoor dining.

Aturo tothe leftifom the foyer

visit our luxurious
6000 sq. if.
showroom. -

signed asaden or tlsird bedroom.

Beyond that is a l2-by-13-l12foot bedroom, opposite of which
isabaihrrjom withalinen closet.

Atthrfarendisthemasterhezjroom, a-'geiaway' area witha 13by-20-foot steeping chamber,
large his-and-her walk-in closets

and a tuxwioas, private master
bedroom, The bath includes a
cultured marble vanity top with
two vitreous china bowls, reami-

pooI

.

pl

2293 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, IL 60647

y

Milwaukee & Oolite rile

312-342-7600

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 863-6255

brands include Pelta patio doors
and clad wood windows with inaalated glass, Kobter plumbing,

Grohe fixtures and Slainmaster
carpetin

-

Kitchens aie equipped with
General Electric 24-cubic-foot
refeigtirator/freerers,

bulle-in

double ovens, dishwashers, disposers, donbte-bowl stainless
steel sinks andcusiom Bren-style
-

A country-club atmosphere
clodos a large outdoor swimming'

pool and sunning deck with a
whielpeol,a separate outdoor pat.
io deck for secializing and cornmunity uctivities, men's and

women's fully equipped fitness
reomswith sauflas,a tennis court,
card rooms and s. partyhospitalityroom.
Baintay Place,at4545W. Touhy in Lincoinwood, the closest
North Shore suburb jase minutes
-

from the city via the nearby
ic tite floor, base and shower Edens Expressway, has a total of
walls. a steeping tub und separate
shower niait, an enclosed privacy

azua for the commode, custom
European-style vanity cabinets
and recessed medmine cabinets.
A second 5-by'lS-feot terrace is

accessed by sliding glass doors
from the masterbedeoom.

Other standard Barclay Piace
features include space-stretching
5-1/2-foot ceiling heights, highquality caqarting in ait living areas and-individual gas forced-air

,vrrebe, et PROFESsIONAL
LAWN CAREASSN. el AMERICA

:: .!!eY

laundry areas and one or two
large terraces, depending on the
plan. Familiar top-of-the-line

pervades the -maintenance-free
lifestyle at Barclay Place. It in-

-

Minutes av the

All homes include ulate-oflite-set security systems, separate

powder mom and laundry room
to the bedroom wing. You first
come to a 12-hp-16-font aiea de-

An,e,,c, sto-igll,srltood l-eue Cere Tren,5

parking

-

cabinetry.

SPRINGGREEN.
LAWN CARE

hinting,

tends to the private side of the
house, past the aforementioned

remodeling
your bathroom

.ta.

'1CiJ..

McLanghtin, Vice President of
the Residential Division of the

axd a half million dollars and is
quickly approaching the two

June. The average price of the

FlY

Jim Reilly. ORI, Sales Associato for the Residential Division of Wm. L. Kunkel & Co.,
Raiw-® recenu closed on
moix than onemillion dollars in
Residential Sales. The - an-

marketthisspringwasagj one
for sellers. - As a retaIl, many

moved upanotch orewo
Transactions closed in Jnne by
RE/MAX ofNoethem Illinois increased 6.7 percent Co 5,295 fmm
the 4,962 transactions doted isst

Li[1F 1Fi-fl[S[ ÌFI&iF[S

DP. reaJtor
tops
.
k
residential sales

McLaughlin. 'Every year. withoat fail, Jim manages to be one

mentum and sell their homes
qaickly at a good price,' said
Hegeer. "We think the contidones level in the marlsel has

FC'1F

billion, tip from$2.97 billion for
the same period lastyear. Closed
transaclions increased to 22,817
dwing Use first six months ofthis
ycarfmm 2l,O3Ofortheperiod in
1993, an 5.5 percent gain.

Over 1993 levels. Our listings
were up 14 percent, and we view
itas a reoponse to the facttharthe
homeowners apparently feel that
this is the time to act ifthey wane
to capitalize on that maeket mo-

Barclay Place redefines 'Space Age'

TREE CARE

168 homes in two identical seven-story towerejoined by an elegant two-story atrium tobby that
you enterviaa columned porteoehem. lt is attended by a doorman24 hoursaday.
Foradditiousi information, telephone(708)679-222i.

To be eligible for this special offer you must have or open a First National Bank of Nues checking
account.
Fees or maintenance charges on checking account may reduce earnings. The
minimum balance to open and
maintain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5,000. Simple interest certificate. Interest paid at
maturity for

lo month CD. Interest compounded annually for 16 month CD. A penalty may be imposed for early
withdrawal. APYs accurate as of 8/29/94. This offer maybe withdrawn at anytime. Rates apply to deposits of
$5,000 - $99,999.

First National Bank of Niles

Free homeseekers
seminar

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714

A free Horneseekers Seminar.
wilt be held en Tuesday, Sept. 13
from 5 co 7 p.m. at Harris Bank,

(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500

t t i w. Monroe in the 8th Floor
BastAssembly Room. The semi-

flac ix open to the public, but
space is limited. Cati (312) 4th3363 forreservations.
Attendees will learn about pce-

purchase planning; establishing,
maintaining and rebuilding credIL low down payment mortgage
programs; and, the responsibiities and benefits of heme owner-

A Community Bank...
Together We Can Make A DWerence

ship.

Hotels plans to hold only onu
more semina.rut the bank in midilion to ita regular schedule of city
and suburban neighborhood summars. That seminar will be on

Tiiesday,Oet.tt.

-

MEMBER FDIC
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Women in
Management
to meet

F & M sponsors
Beauty Days

The Northwest Suburban
Chapter of Women in Management will bemeeiing fora luncheopresentalion où Friday, September 9, at the Atrium
Restaurant, 3233 Algonquin
Road,RollingMemjows.
Networking will begin at

11:30 am. and lunch will be

served at noon, followed by the
presenlaliOn. The speaker will be
Pal Sceske-Slama. Sceske-Slama

will speak on crealive decision
making. She will explore various
decision-making appesaches and
styles, right and left brain think-

iag,and thepowerofintuftjon.
The cost of the luncheon and
presentation is $18 for members
and$25 fornon-members. Please
contact Shamn Perry by phone at

(708) 734-4641, or by fax at
(7O8)734-4767,forreservations.

MIKE'S
FlOWER SHOP, IINC
85OO-O6 N. Mllumukea Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

l.ocul consumers will soon see
how mexpensiveund easy beauty

Stores open their doors for a va-

work to be the first place cousu-

mers luca to meet these beauty

A32-year-old Skokie woman

that beauty doesn't have to cost a

while she wasdriving to the bank

forlune. With our 1994 F & M

health und beauty aids, including

helpful lipsou how to achieve the

togetmoneyforhim Aug.25.
The victim told police that the
offender. a 41-year-old Chicago

latest in beauty in n way that's
veryaffordable.'

ploymCSl, a restaurant is the

cosmetics, fragrances and skin
and hair care products. The
month-longbeauty expo, called
F & M Beauty Days, is going on

now and will continue thiegh
Sunday, Sept. 18 at aera P & M
SuperDrug Strres.
The theme for this years
month-long Beauty Days event is
Beauty on a Budget, and is designed loprovidcconsumers with
tipSon the latest trends and values
in cost-conscious personal beauty care alongwith manufacturers'
samples and money-saving cou-

pont os producls available at

F&MSuperDrugSlores.
AccordingtoF& M Cosmetics
Director Pat Gardocki, "F & M
strives tobe Iheexpertin affordabic beauty and health at the mass

We Here Cemetery Wreaths

products and we continually

Beauty Days event, 'Beauty on a

Budgel,' consumers will gain

SSO 43e

Ssedq

lileihtits rse-sao

9800 block ofMilwaskee, with
au ankuown man aroand 6 p.m.

Promotions will be sponsored
by Coty Fragiances, Clairol,
Maybelline, No-Nonsense, Rev.
lon,L'Orealand Reese's Candy,
F & M Beauty Days participants
may enter a sweepslakes to win
one ofthree Spa Vacations upontored by Maybelline, Tresseme
and Mmay; or the grand prize, a
Mutlang GT convertible uponsored by L'Oreal Haircure 1'e4.
uds.
Beauty Days is going Ou al localF&Mstores,indluding:

Thursday asking her to lend him
money. The woman told the men
thai she was too busy and to relumbeforeclosing.
The men came back around 9
p.m. and the three left is the vidtim's car with two company depositpouches. The victim headed
toward GolfMill Slate Bank with

an intention of depositing the
pouches add using the cash machine for her co-worker.

However, as she was pulling
into

1035E. Oaktou, Des Plaines
(708) 298.9292

5222W, TouhyAve., Skolde
(708) 677-1116

Au unknown male called a

Golf

(800) 378-8770

A new group for adult women
whohavebeendiagnosedwith attendon deficit hyperactivity dis-

order (ADHD) is being offered
by Forest Health Systems. The
group will begin Weekly sessions
on Thursday, Sepi. 8 ut 7 p.m. at
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson

itose' S

Lane,Desptaiuet.
Though die characteristics of
attenlion deficit ase the same in

BeautY SalO"
i502 N. HARLEM

SENIOR'S

jAY
&Wd'

Y

TessY

men and women and often aie of
concern in a workplace siwation,
some women fmd that tise disorder also interferes with their parenting and household responsi-

SERVICE

be among the most difficult for
Mothers who deliver their busomeone with attention deficit. bies at Resurrection Medical
Thisgroupwillprovideanoppor- Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave.,
molly for women to explore and Chicago, now can capture the
learn tocopewith the disorder."

special limes afterdelivery with a

The group vill bolç41y.(3frr Tim4Capsulegift.
Edwards and SItaron Nighom,
The Time Capsule is designed
MS., RN., atherapiston the staff
ofForestllopsilal. The fee is $35
per session.

for fulisre use so childreu have an

opportunity to learn about their
own birth. Parente can document
the evento, dates und special fans-

Mothers to meet

uy thoughts about thebirth. 0ther memorabilia that can be stored

1957. The group meets regularly

"Alongwiththeirotherresponsibilitics, women are very concerned with maintaining auachmunis wills children, family and
friends,' Edwards said. "Plus, to
a large degree, they still are responsible for laking care of home

to discuss becast-feeding infer.
nialion and to receive encouragemeutfrom other mothers.
The nestmeeiing mou Sept. 8.
it will be held at the Skokie Public Library, 5212 W. Oakton St.,
Skokie. The meeting limein9:45
lo 11:45 am. Thediscussion top-

Parents-to-be aie invited lo
celebrate their own prospecilve
t.abor Day" at a special open
house at the Family Birthplum at

Resurrection Medjcal Center,

Welcome,

ic will be 'A Time to Learn;

whisprHeat
THE QUIET ONE

Baby'sFirstWeeks".
For more information or to redeive personalized beip, call

(708) 455.7730 for your local

NNPJ

-;;(;w s»°°°"

Lennox' WhisperHeattm is the quietest
gas furnace we've ever made. Wann
comfort. Outetandingenergy eavingu.
Noticeably quiet performance. lt just
doesn't get any betted

Markland, 6 lbs. 3 1/4 ounces,
born at 12:07 p.m.; Treni Wilham Markland, 4 lbs, 3 ounces,

experience great American fourpart hafluOny, Rehearsals are
from 7:30 to tO:30 p.m. Cali for
directio9s: Kuren 381-5819, Rhthy 63975i7 eve., or Betty 830-

Installation
. 20-Year Warranty

i959eve.
'

$100.00
OFF
Ifl.t&l.timn of N.m Furnua.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sli.m. & Sut $250 & Up
Huleont
HEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES

Ç/&SiooI//ea

& 4 dodiúu

(FAMILY OWNED aNa 5PERATFD SINCE 1567)

i 749 Harding Road - Northfield

(708)729-0114

The following triplete were

Women singers
wanted
are invitdtoatteudarehearsatto

n QIJ

triplets

bern at Lutheran General Hospi-

ThePtaline Chapter of Sweet
AdeliuesIntl. hasguestnighteveUy Tuesday. Women who sing

0vOr urUS

53.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mees CîpperStysng sans
Mon'n Reg. Huir Stytn9 $5.m
IN HOME
HAIR CARE

0510000E

t PEucime

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
saut N. MILWAUKEE AYE.
CHICAGO, ILL

(312) 631-0574

the firstpairofshoes andthe first
setoflostteeth. Eachkitcoutains
as ifl5lotection manual, a dated
registration and ownership certifirate, letter slationery and stickers.

For more information about

the Labor-Delivery-RecoveryPostpartum (LDRP) suites in the
Family Birthplace at Resurreclion Medical Center, call (312)
792-7918.

limeasd askedtheoperatorif she
had seen the movie Speed and
then said you have four min.

Drunk driver
arrested, taken
tobospital

A 31-year-old Buffalo Grove
man was arrested for drunk shiviug at Dempsler and Luther Lane
arouud2:l2 am. Aug. 24.
Police observed the man shiving northbound on WestenS whes

he attempted to lure left osto
Dempster, shove over a curb,

ial on June 27: James Rucas

born 5E 12:08 p.m. asid Brittany
Elizabeth Marklandwas4 lbs. 15

V2ounces, boenati09p.m.

Mother is Kathleen Macbland
und father is James T. Markland
ofSkokie.
GrandparentsareJamesL, and

Elsa Markland of Skokie and
William and Lee Vick of Chicago.

Welcome Baby!
JOSEPH RAYMOND ALLEN
A boy, Joseph Raymond Allen, weighing 6 lbs., il os. was

born on July 16, t994 to Michael and Janet Allen, of Glenview. Brothec Michael, age 5.
Sister: Leesa, age 2.
Proud grandparents are Rose-

matie Ciabauari, of Nues, and
Raymond Alles, of Glenview.
Great-geandfather is
Fork, of Gleuview,

Charles

swerved across the inserand oster lanes and osto the medias sud

then shove osto the sidewalk
where he came to a complete
stop.

7435 W. Talcoli Ave., Chicago.
Theopen housewill be held from
5 to 8 p.m. Wedneiday, Sept. 7,
following lIte Labor Day week-

The -man failed several field
sobriety-tests aud was transported

to the Nues Police Deparlmeal.
The offender registered a blood

end.

'We planned our own Labor

alcohol level of .36 and was takes

Day celebration tts give couples

lo Lutheran GeseralHospilal af-

who are expecting a baby or plan.

aing a pregnancy su opportunity
to visit with ourperinatal nursing

leader's name andphouenuenber,
.

include baby's first locks of hair.

.

staff, lactation consultants and
childbirth preparation educators
in the relaxed asnnspbere of the
Family Birthplace,' said Mary
Ann Schaefer, RN.. Manager of
the Family Birthplace. Guests
will be able to meet individually
with the staffand tour the LaborDelivery-Recovery-Postpartum
(LDRP) rooms.
Physician referral infonnalion
will be available during the open
house as well as information na
childbirthpreparatjonclasses,the

ter being processed due to his
high level of intaxicatiÓa.

Theoffesderwas charged with
a DUT, BAC. over .10, no iesarance, improper tane Usage, 50
seat bett, failure io notify Sectetory of State change of Address
and violation of license restricdon. Bond was set st $2,000 pias

.

in damage. The subject had to
push-kick
open the basement
The two men enited Ihr car
door,
causing
another $200 in
near Oskton in Evanston and the
damage.
Evanston and Chicago police
svereconlacted,however, the suspeciscould sorbe found.

The general manager of the
restaurant said that it in against
company policy to hold onto the
deposits after closing and they
should havebeen deposited carlicrin the shift.

eels, son of Jamen & Donna
Roberts of Dea Plaines. was reeully promoted to his present
rank while serving with Combat
Service Support Group One, 15E

Force Service Support Group.
Twentyning PaJm$, Calif.

Roberts joined the Marine
Corps in Oao,er 1991.

utes."

The third time the calter said
something obscene and the operator hung up os him.

Themaeagrr mss informed of
the silsalion, bat did not feet it

was necessary to evacuate the
store.

Driver attempts
to steal spare tire

-

The man went through all the
rooms and ransacked all the bedrooms. In addition, he kicked in
the master bedroom door which
bada dead bottlock on iL The lo-

Ial damage equalled approni.
mately$430.
Palier found a mol sel, a radio
and a travel bagoutside the house
andsaid that the offender brought
them there. The snspect was as.
- rested ou Aug. 26 at Adams and
Causi in Chicago. Bond was set
at $5,000 and the son is expected

toappearincourtonSept. 14.

-

Sporting goods
stolen

-

Golf Mill security found the
rear door -open on a mall store
aroand3 am. Aug.22.
Ai lessi $328.92 io merchas-

Grey Ave. Catlaghau Paving,
1er., Baer Ridge, wos awarded
the contract at $984,955. Another letal project includes coetiouousty eeiaforced cesserete pave-

escolie violence, the woman had

custody and, at the station, it was
determined thai, thoagh this was
the first documented case of do.

who is scheduled to appear in
court on Oct. 4, had a drinking

-

the offender fled when the officers arrived. The ssbject, a 24year-old Des Plaines man, was
found hiding in the bushes and
was takes iñto csstody.
The offender admitted verbatty and in a written stolemeet that

he needed a spare tire for sisear
and iras aitempting io steal the

victim's. The man was sabseqaenlly charged with attempted
theft sed tampering with a vehi-

to his sister and her fiance. The
man was charged with domestic

baitery and bend was sei at
$150,000. Pouce said the ssbjeci,
problem.

-

The Nues man made a-purchase metchasdise.
fmm the other empioyes and the
two left with three bogs of mer.
cisandise that did not appear tobe
A 29-year.old woman living at
paeeoftheparchase.
on Aug. 18, the witoess said IheYMCA, 6300 Touhy, told poshe saw the two suspecte and a lice thatshe had consumed medica
third employee, a i9.year.old with an unknown amount of variPalatine man, placing merchan- 055 prescription drugs around
dise on an empty shelf. The Mor- l:l4p.m.Ju1y28.
The woman was transported to
tos Grove man told the witness
Resurrection
Hospital by the
that hr was stealing and that he
NilesFireDepartinent.
wasn'tthe firstoelastperson to do

Overdose

-

COLI? MILL AUTO CENTER

9600 N. MiIaukee Ave., NUes
OIL CHANGE BRAKES
FILTER
FRONT
OR
& LUBE

An employee for Tri-Star

S1A95

-.

L

WE DO
AIR

REAR

CONDITIONING

54500

WORK

bleach and ammonio in a bucket

at- 3:43 a.m. Aug. 29 causing
strong gas fumes throughout Ilse
site.
The manager oldie store, 8203
Golf Rd., evacuated all the employees and the Niles Police Deparlmentwascontacied.
Nues Fire arrived at the acene,
disposed of the chemicals and

ele. Bond was set al $25,000 and
the subject is scheduled to appear
airedoutthrbuilding.
in coartGcl. 4.

-

form.
While in lock-up, the offender
said that he was going io do harm

A 17-year-old Skokie girl told it. The sent morning, that merher employer Aug. 23 that she , chandisewasgour.
had information about a theft that
The Morton Grove mau is an
involved three other employees assisteni managerand akey holdalasioreinGolf Mill.
erand has access io the store after
The witeess said that she saw closing.
two employees, a 19-year-old
Manugemeni reqaesied a foiNues man and an 18-year-old low-up and complainte will be
Morton Grove man, commit a signed. lt is believed that thelmo
theft at closing lime on Aug. 15. thefts involved about $1,000 in

Bad mix of
chemicals empties store

Cleaners, the janitorial terrier
far Jewel Food Stores, mixed

been haltered by her brother in
the pato. She was given an "liiisois Domestic Violence Act"

Employees involved in theft

-

'o_k...,v,ïiO

.

dvantage

j:rii-

-

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
COME TOGETHER

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 965.4444

CASEMENT

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow
WaliGasFurnace
.

-

. American Gas Asnociatian certified

. Complies with federal efficiency -and
energy connor-asiion rsqairemnnto

-25%

. Sate, nealed-cornbantion chamber (no
open flame) design. Combanlion and
oxhaunf sifvented osinide
. 80% efticient
. Forced air couvferflow circulation gives
floor-to-ceiling heating comfort
. Automatic temperature and safety
contrnin on sil models
. Heating capacities at 40,000
and 55,000 BTU
'Paah-button' pilai igniter
. Approved for garage installations

GRE-AT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS
- Errr5y.nasin5 C nrstru nuns - Insulotins 0(055 - a standard tsaturo -

sambals thu enorgy-rnhbing problams sI oir-Ioakagn, nsnduction,-and
rsdiatioo, Naturally, yaa'li sauo os falo usons.
. Vinyl Feunien - For vaoinnasr strovnth, durability, and insalal(on.
. Ersy-caee Design - Enahlos you to sloan your Windows . Inside and aal.
tom inside your hamo!
. Free et Clostly Melntesonce - Vinyl novrr vends to by paiotod.
. Variety et Styles . Windows san ho dosionad to osnnpinnnont thu
architecture nf any Same.
. Costnmtittlnu - Manufactured to nonrocily st any wisdow npooina in your
-

Sri.al

Inoslatien Fentarrs - Double sr triplo glazing etminates the

nond nr storm Windows is many regions at rho nounlry.

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY

repair si nations locatioss from
Cicero Ave. to Clavey Rd. os the
Northfield and Northbeeok. Thin
conlradtwas awarded toThos. M.
Madden Co., Carol Stream, is the
amount of $88,500.

A pregassi NUes woman and
hur 26-year.old brother got into
an argumentwhich turned violent
Aug.23.
.
The victim told police that her
brother hit her in the face, first
with aropeand then with an open
fist. The woman refused medical
aitention, but did want io sign a
complaintagainstherbroshor.
The offender was taken into

-

meni patching and approach stab

Edens Enpressway in Lincolnwood, Morton Grove, Skokie,

Pregnant woman beaten by
brother

dise was aislen from the store ineluding an authentic pair of Butts
A 55.year-oio n'ines womas of shorts, valned st $79.99, a pair of
the 8400 block of Oak ,SlreeÉ - replica shorts ($39.99), five bas
ketbljdiireys ($9.99each) and
looked oat her apartment s'indow
around 3:56 am. Aug. 28 aid ahidnir t-shirt ($8.99).
saw a man attempting to remove
the spare tier from her husband's '89 Chevy S-10 Blaser.
The woman called police mid

The Illinois Deparseeni of
Transportation has awarded road
improvement costracts valued at

St. io Skokie, beginniog at Gross
Point Rd., continsing easirrty to

Marine CpI. James M. Rob.

broke his way through the basemeni window causing about $30

Local improvement
projects granted

(3t2)792-5183.

James M. Roberts

into his parent's house before,

date was sei farOct. 7.

the Woinen'u Health Connection.
Refreshments will be sgrved.
To register for Ihn open house.

call the Family Birthplace at

homeandeansacking the place.
A 41-year-old stepson discovreed the break-in Aug. 22 when
he went to feed the fish and water
the plante while his pascal's were
away.
The offender, who has broken

his drivefs license and a court

over $184.3 millios for various
projects throughout ihr statu.
Ose cf the projects calls for 2.33
murs of cold milliag and bitsmifloss concrete ssrfacc os Church

Pediateic Specialty Centre and

edly breaking4n to his parent's

The woman questioned the offender's motives, but the subject
merely toid her to shut up or she
would be hurt. At that point, the
victim saw a shiny object in the
offende?s right hand, but was unabletodelerminewhetheritwas a
weapon.

department

store
switchboard around 6:35 p.m.
. Aug. 22 and said that there was a
bombun theslore.
The offender called a second

Celebrate your
prospective Labor Day

La Leche League of SkokieMorton
Grove has been helping
bilities, according to Charlotte
Edwards, Psy. D., ADHD pro- mothers in the local area since
gosm director.

AN O?4

and hearth.' Astil those tasks can

Mary Ann Schaefer, Nurse Manager, pmsents Nancy WarnockofParkFljdgo with a Timo Capsule forhernewson, John.

Mill

A 27-year-old Chicago man
was unrUled Aug. 26 after alleg.

up and the offender ripped the
cordoulofitasockel

Bomb threa tin mall no
cause fo r alarm

.

(312)631.0040
(312)631-0077
(708) 823-2124

the bank, the offender

climbed into the frost scat, removed the iwo deposit poaches

825t Golf Rd., Niles
(708) 967-6700

New attention deficit
group for women

Moedey.Stord.y

man, came intotheir place of em-

Son arrested in
parent's house

from her bag and thld the woman
lo keep driving. The victim, who
was ou a cellular phone with her
sislerat the time, was told to hang

was robbed by her co-workyr

tiety of promotions and clinics
Sponsored by many of the narions leading manufaclurers of

FuneralArrangemengs

CHICAGO

Employee robbed of
deposits by Co-worker

can be. as P & M Super Drug needs. Consumers need to know

level, its terms of the customer.
We discouut thousands of cotmetics, fragrances and hair-care

3It

Time capsule gifts
presented to mothers

-

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

-

4nnDVx-R

SALE
THROUGH
SEPT. 30th

6959 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues, IL 60714
-

._,u_-
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.
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s
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8." iCI -4,
HEAT

Monday A Thsrsdsy: 7:38 .ei. - 800 p.m.
Tueubtay, Wedenthy, F6iy: 7:35 uni. - 6.55 p.m.
Satorthy: 7:30 u es. - 4:nO peo.
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Renovation project
completed at Resurrection

Hospitals host
conception
seminar

,
a

,

conception can

boost a couples' chance for
healthypregnancy.

n

To hçlp cooptes learn more,

the Evanston and Glenbmok
Hospitals are sponsoring a free
seminar. GetIing Piegsiant' on
Monday, Sept. 19 at7p.m. in the
Frank Auditorium of the Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston;
Susan Warner, M.D., obsteiri-

Rush North Shore Medina!
Center has generously daunted

-

dieu differently than it does

midwife,will discuss such topics

separate macarch needed to underasand und treat Ilse pediatric
forsnofthediseaue.

etentuun&ralseapiemofl
care-giviagugemim,

The dust has finafly settled ai(eran extensive r000vat/onat the
Resanecffon Immediate Care
Comer, 4900 North Cumberland
Avenue, Noiridg The remodelcdResurrectjonlleoJfli Care facility has four exam rooms and
two Ireannentareas, Italso offers

a community health resources
rçom withan interactive computer uyssem for patients interested

in learning more about their

htialth. A physician specialist

suite accomodales specialists
who seepatleuls arihe center.

The Cumberland Immediate
CareCenterfeaturesprimasy care
physicians who aie on aile seven
days a week and can treat minor
injwies and illnesses. The center
150pm from 8a.m. lo 10p.m. dai'y. No appointments are necesrosy. For more information about
the Cumberland Immediate Care

aged to register early because
space is limited. For more infermaden or to register, call (708)
570-5020.

Estate planning
forthe disabled

Center. please call (708) 4561600.

PathntS drafting a will to prolam the future security of a child

Cornerstones of
successful living

withdisability need tobe aware
of th6Skciul estate planning optiOnsavailabletothem.

Ay and author L Mark

Learn tolivealifebasedona. awakening 6e master- in those

foundation of successful living.
with this exceptional workshop
series offered by Vickie Schuver. The workshops focus on four
cornerstones of self and the life
you lead -- luth, responsibility
. surrender, and participation. The
courses include experiential excerises of mind, body and spirit
leading lo personal iaansfonnalion and healing as wets as mcdi-

talion, swats group work and

. lecture.
Vickie

Schuver, instructor,
has extensively studied alterna-

tive healing for the past 10
year She in certified in several

areas of study, including Applied Kinesiology, Reflexology,
Reiki, Hands of Light, Acupresnuco,

Therapeutic Touch, At-

tenement
Hands-on

Counseling,
and
Healing. Schuver

opened her private practice in
Chicago in

1992, relocating

from Houston. Schuver is rommiuedto transforming lives and

est potentiaL

The workshop serien will begin on Wednesday, Sept. 21 and
will be conducted as follows:

Workshop I - Truth and Responsibth... Four consecutive
Wednesdays, Sept. 21 to Oct.

INSU RA N C E

Thecostforthisspecialtwo-

hour discussion is $5 per person.
Foradditional information. orfor
reservations, cull Rosemary

Nichols. LCSW, ai (708) 933-

- Leukemia
lo register with the balanfe of
fees due at the door. Workshops Foundation to
may be taken independently or
consecuiiively. If both courses resume meetings
non-refundable deposit róquired

-

are taken, fees are reduced to

The

$175 ifpaid by Sept. 7.

-

Goland-Orenstein-

Sherman Memorial Chapter of

The workshops will be hold
ai GlObal Relationship Center,
820 Church Street, Fourth Floor

-

the Leukemia Research Founda-

tisa will hold its first regular
monthly meeting forthe 1994-95

Evanston, Illinois.

fund raising year on Saturday,
,-

Sept. 3at the MorlonGroveCoormunityChisrch, t.ukeand Austin,
io MorlonGrove. Meetingtime is
8:30p.m. -All who are intespsted are cordiallyinviteel los/send. The chapter completed the 1993-94 fund
raising yearin June having raised
$101,000. Over the chapter's 26-

.

.

-

-

year hissory, it has raised over
$2,000,000 for leukemia- research. Por further information,
call (708) 786-3992.

Slate Farw I naurance Companies HomeOt tices BIoom,ngIon tII,nb,s

Rush North Shore Medical
Ccnterinpmudtobeabietodoits
patin the n8tionsjefforttofrjtda
Cuniforthiakifler.

Surgical pÍocedures
in managing
prostate cancer
-

living 1ongeruia!mn-çaf
bly.

-

OnWuilnesday, September*
from 6 to 7 p.m., Northwestern

Sept. 7, from 6 to 7 p.m. at The
Evmston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Ave., Evanston. The costis $195
fortwelveweeklysessioos.
Additional topics which will

Memorial Hospital urologist Dr.
DanietDaltonwilldiscusutheIat
est trestetenßforproatuie cancer

andratethejrefftivenea.
There is no charge for this

bu covered include: the exchange

system, eating out, armas managemont, and continued corn-

class. However, pee-registration

is required, For more information,callNorthwestczn Memorial

-

A computer nutriunt analysis Iioapitatat(312)08.8400.
has been sided to the program as
well as alow-fatceoking dumoostration. For more issforrnation,
contact Cathy Graham. RD., at

Substance Abuse
Center offers
Stroke caregiver speakers
you looking for someone
support group to Are
speak at your next meeting

(708) 570-2016.

-

Many stroke patients receive
daily care from family members
or Mends. This support group is
designed for family, finida and
caregivers ofauokepatienta. It is
a discussion -group dealitig with
coping andadapting to the chang-

es in one's lives that have been
brough on by a family/friend's
stroke.
The Caregiver Support Group
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m..
-

Wednesday, September 7, is

speakers available todiacusa topics such us alcoholism as a dio-

esse, codepesdency, adult chi!tiren tif alcoholism, the road to

recovery and moor
Ifyouor yourgroup would like

more information -or to arrange
for a speaker, call Holy Family's
substanceubuseprograsn at (708)
298-9355,

piral, 2tiSORidgr Avenue.

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
WE
AND
WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

about drug and alcohol abuse?
Holy Family Medical Center's
substance abuse program baa

Room 1711 ofthetsvanstonHosThe group is open to the public, free of charge and meets the
first Wednesday of every month.
Formore information, call Diane
Fieldsat(708) 570-2030.

7362 N. Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

zathèr than force; Experte in
-

-

t
lion.
Classes will begin Wednesday,

-

may be best attained by patience

Prostate canc& is the secondleading cause of canòer deaths
among Ajneri
men. As ñew

fueled-with prostate canece u.n

'Tis the season:
colds and flu
Is there a way to prevent colds

and flu this season? What is the
'BeijingFlu?"
On Thursday, September 29,
fissm 6 to 7 p.m., Northwestern
Memorial Hospital internist Dr.
ICaren Dalton will address these

and other questions, and offer
helpful ijsfornsation on available
vaccinations and medications

The cost of the class is $10.
Pro-registration is required. For

more information, call Northwestern Memorial Hospital at
(312)908-Moo.

as beef, we must remember that
many health goals, such as lower
cancer-risk, aim for notjust less
saturated fat, but leas fat overall
That- means keeping meat porlions to a moderate size to maln

An Eye Screening Day, sponsored by the Rush North Shore
Medical Center Department of
Ophthalmology, in cosjisction
with the Illinois Association of
Ophthalmology, will be held Satarday, Sept. 10 from 8:30 a.m. to

I p.m. in the medicaJ center's
Special Diagnostics Treatment
Unit. Thetestwjll inclnde screening for stanai acuity, eye disease,
gluncomaaitd cataracts.

Formoreisfonnationortoceg

ister, please call the Rush North
Shore Referral Line at (708) 9336000.
-

Annual golf
outing a success

A. Vitamins A and C, calcium

and onaretheonly vitamins and
minerals required on the new

.fndla Thereasonforthis is

Over $100,000 wui raised at
Holy Family Medical Center's
14th Annual GolfOating on Fn-

to make labels less confusing by

providing only the information
that is of most concern to public
lain good health.
health. Surveys have found that
Q. My child asks for the sante these nutrients are among those
thingatevery meal. What should most commonly low in ArnesiIdo?
cans' dieta. When we eat s baiA. Children often go through ancud selection of foods to meet
stages of very limited focal accep- ouruceds forthese fournutrients,
lance. While variety isan imper. we are also usually getting all we
tarit goat for good nutrition, it need of other nutrients. When a

hospitalhanIrt5'

focus onnutrition, exercise physiOlOgy and behavior modifica-

DENTISTRY

7942 W. Oakton St.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm ¡s there®

'Weve beenworlrjng out of
people's houses for years,' says
C. F. C.co-founderLy,.ji Weber.
'It's great to finally have nomewhere to go. It's gieat that the

Individuata concerned about
health and nutrition are enconeaged so cateO in The Evanston
Hospitsl's Weight Managumest
Program, 'The Personal Guide
for Healthy Living," which will

.-

-

headqnaetersforthegroup.

Evanston Hospital's
Weight Management
Program

mittement..

io basIlic saine total amountof fat

icnceandefficiencynfanosd

director Paul Michael Glaser,
slatted the organization aftec
AIDS tragically took the life of

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

BILL SOUThERN
Nues, IL
Tel. 698-2355

musing unit toC. F. Ç. This new
location will ¡envide (he cuitven-

-

0051. -

$l00ifpaidbyOct. 5.
Both courses include a $50

That's Stàte Farn
insurance."

0

-

12, 7 to 9:30 p.m., Fee: $125 or
$100 ifpaid by Sept. 7.
Workshop 11 -- Surrender and
Partictpatson-. Four colisecutive
Wednesdays, Oct. 19 to Nov. 9,
7 to 9:30 p.m., Fee: $125 or

"Good service
good coverage,
gDod price-

STATE FARM

ontThuroáy,Sepc. , at lptns..at Turning Point Behavioral Health
Care Center, 8324 Skokic Blvd.,
Skokie. Theprogram,oneinase.
rien of educational forumo that
havebecomeamonthlyfeatureof
Turning Pointa Family Support
Group.isopen toanyoscwholsan
amentallyillfaxnilymember.

who seek to become their great-

-

Rush North Shoee Medjca
Center has donated ita 2-west

fuctor into a healthy pregnancy,
how a couple's-age affects conFundsrainedbyC.C. acediaceplion time, ssdwhen toconsult tributad locally in the icon of
a fertility speciaiist. The seminar grantutoqualified1ocaJpedint/
will sino address your questions adolescent care giving agencies,
5bOatconcepliosandpregcy. and nationally through tIte supMlparticipante will receive a portofresearth flrndedbytheFofree gift to help in the planning diatric AIDS Foundation, which
for a healthy baby. Those inter- was founded by Elizabeth Glaser.
estad in parlicipathsg are ceceas- Glaser, who is married to actor!

Free eye
screening at
medicäl center

byKaren Cotilas, MS., R D
American Institute
forCancer Research
Q. lhaveheardpeopte talking ways preparing different foods
about a meat culled beefato. If for each child. When planning a
there is ouch a sIring, how nutri- meal, try to incinde at least one
tions io it?
food that each person likes, eves
A. Beefulo is a hybrid animal if that simply means serving
bred from beef cattle and bison bread with each meal. Letting
(buffalo). Bison mentis tower in your children help you fix foods
saturated fat than is beef, and may also make them more
eager
beefalo'ssaturared fasseems tobe to try those foods.
Eventually
midway between beefand bisou. this repearel casual, pleasurable
We need more information about
exposure to new foods will allow
the range of beefalo's nutritional
content and its effort on HOOd achildtoexpandhisselortions
Q.l'm usedto seeingaloxg list
cholesterol, but it may provide a Ofvitarnins on the nutrition it..forreasonable alternative for people marion past of food labels, WIly
who aie having tronble cutting aie there now on1y two vitamins
backonmeat. However, if beefa- andtwomjnersJsinrlu?

free office and storage spare to
uinssdutlngabieed,.
the Chicago Fundraising Coin- sloe in 1981, and W'knowingly
minee (CR2) to benefit pediatric pamed it on to her daughter and
AIDS. In an effort to contribute hersecondchiJdJaje.00w9
In
to the fight against AIDS, Rush
udditien to. suppating reNorth Shore will house titis non- - search, C.EC. helps facilitate
profit organization created pri4 AIDS educations,, the cuinmuni.
madly to raise funds tes benefit ty, and providesh,,d on assispediatricAID research.
tance to pediatric AIDS patients
ltis estimated that2O,IH chU- and their families. - This nondrenareaffectedwith theHIV vi- medical nippon includes hosting
rus in America today. lIbas been parties, outings, und special
proven that the virus affects chU-

clan/gynecologist, and Barbara

as; how nutrition and exercise

Questions and Answers

her 7-year-old dauatter, Ariel.
Elizabeth Glaser contracted the

Orcutl CNJst, certified nurse sdults. C.F.C.raimafundsforØ

Lauren Fullerand Kenneth Ackermann M.D., Medical Dimctot o/the Resurrection Immediate Care Centers ia/k in The new
exam room.

e

Rush donates space to
pediatric AIDS group

Learning how lifestyles caneffeet pregnancy and understandlog both die traditiOnal and new
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childhood nutrition unggest that
you continue to include favorite
foods in meals. but that you also
offernewfoods to thewbole fsmily. Seta good example by creating a family pattern of openness
to new foods, Don't let yoursetf
beconie a short,order cook," al-

80Al proceeds from Ilse event
will benefit Holy Family Medical
Centuria Desll'lubsea through the

purchase ofa new medical Dansport van.

Enjoying the day's festivities
were 227 gulf participants and
more than 330 dinner pastici-

mina, is not listed on the label,

that does not mean it is not

energetic classes beginning Sept.

It's never too late to look and
6 at the Village Green Center,
feel great. Taire advantage of
l8l0WaltersAve.All classes are taught by expe- yourpopalarParkDisjct fitness

Cutler-Wallace, the manufacrarer of Felbatol, and the -FDA
(Erdum1Dl'm, Administration)
hue8d9iseSusoPifpróbldiujiejth
thedrug.

There have been 10 reported
cases ofaptasticanemia linked to
the use of Felbatol, This means
theincjdenreisonein 10,000.
Atthis writing the drug has noI
been pulled from the market and

Do not stop inking this drag
suddenly. Cali your doctor with
questions.

Help for parents
under stress
Being a parent is ose of the

terna! Medicine Residency Peo- cares, or toobtain information on
graes atRush North Shore Medi- support groups and parenting
diately.
cal Centersince 1988. Dr. Layfer skills classes, We understand insd
Born and raised on Chicago's has been on the medical staff of wecan help!
North Shore. Dr. Layfer received Rush North Shore Medical Concal Affairs of Ranh North Shore
Medical Center, effective home-

tersinceAug. Il, 1981, and has
served as Acting Vice President

idency in internal medicine at of Medical Affales since last

Rush-Presbyterian-St.

Luke's March.

Medical Center, followed by a

According to James T. Franfellowship inrlseumasologyatthe kenbach,PresidentofRushNo.rj
sante institution. He was certi- Shore, "We are delighted to apfiedby theAmerican Beard of In- point to this most important post
tentaI Medicine, sub-specialty an individual of serb exemplary
Rheumatology in 1980, and has leadership and commitment as
held the academic appointment Dr. t.syfer. I greatly look forof associate professor, Rush wardtoworkingwith him."

Dentistry for
homebound available
If you arr homebound und
need dental Care, the illinois
Foundation of Dentistry for the
Handicappedcan help. The fousdations mobile dental unit bouses portable dental equipment that
can be set up in your home, and

the dentist who serves yea will
charge nomore than he would for
aregularoffice visit.

If you need fmancial assistance, the foundation will ley to
fmd u dentist who will reduce the

fees. For more information, call
(312) 446-8976, during regular
office hours.

9669N. Kentou, Skokie.

Shawreceivedhisdortorofosteopathy degree from the Chicago College ofOsteopathic Medi-

Cine, followed by serving an
internship also at the Chicago
College of Osteopathic Medicine. He then served a residency
in obstetrics and gynecology at
St. Francis Hospital in Evanston
wherehewaschiefeesjdent.

-

The root of
hair loss

David S. Shaw, D.O.

Shaw holds memberships in
the American College of Obstetricians. and Gynecologisls, the

Dr. Shaw and his wife, Lassie
Gordon-Shaw, DDS, are the par-

enss of one-month-old Jennifer
Nicole.

Chicago Medical Society and the
lllinoisStateMedicaJSeeieuy.

Garth S. Kirkpatrick
Seansan Recruit Giath S.
Kirkpatrick, noti OfGaIh Kimkpu-

croit Training Command, Great
Lakes, IL. His studies included
Seamanship. close-ordre drill.
naval history and first aid.

trick of Des Plaines, recently
completed basic training at Re-

I

ExcellencelnA,t and Science ofpentistry '

MORTON GROVE DENTISTRY
(General and Cosmetic Dentistry)
DR. RASHMIKA PATEL

7140 Dempster Street
NE Corner at Dempst.r & Harlem

(708) 967-8999

GRAND OPENING

viGiar New State-Of-The-Art Facility Designed Pue The Finest
Quality Dental Care. We Follow Rigorous Sserilizatiun Standards.

rFREE Complele Dental Check Up with Two Bite Wing
I_

X-Raps and Comprehensive Trealmenl Plunnin

*** OPEN HOUSE * **

Friday, Saptember 2 9 cm. - 6 p.m.
Saturday, Septembe, 3 - 9 am. - 5 p.m.
PREVENTIvE DENT/TRY
RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
ROOTCANAL TREATMENT
PERIODONTICS-GUM TREATMENT
ORAL SURGERY

. Most Innsranues Accepted

odie/dual aed Proteos/srm] Samien

Loen Childrnn
' CompIuta Dental Care FurThe EntireWeFamily

Evening nod Saturday Hsurs Available
. Handicap Means end SenIor Citizen Discutes

L

Put Your Health In
Good Hands
Experiencing
Back Problems?
Complimentary

Menaren'ttheonly ones losing
theirhafr.
While nearly two out of every
three men wilt develop some degroe of balding by the time they
reach 60 years of age, women

Consultation and
Exam wilh this ad

. Relief from back.
neck and
headache pain

may also experience thinning
hairthroughoutthefrt ives.

On Monday, September 26,
from 6 so 7 p.m., Northwestern
Memorial Hospital dermatologist

Dr. Benjamin Raab wili talk

FULL/PARTIAL DENTURES
CROWNS E BRIDGES
COSMEÌ1C BONDING
PORCELAIN VENEERS

Quality and Affordable Dental Care

toughest jobs in the world. Call

the 26-hour Parental Stress HotRush North Shore Medica! MedicahCollegesjstcet991.
Center announces the appointLayfer has authored numerous line. (312) 3-PARENT, to talk
ment of Lawrence F. Layfer, publicationo and abstracts and overyourfruslrationsorconcerss
M.D. as Vice Piesidest of Medi- has been a Co-Director ofthe lit- with a trained volunteer who

cal College. He then took his rea-

special interest in laparoscopic
surgery. His office is located st

is still available.

rienced instructors certified programs and sign up today. Call
through theAmerican Council on 291-2369 to learn more ubout inExercise. Courses in Step Arre- dividual classes.

New V.P. at Rush

ment of Surgery. He is an obstewith u
triciasilgynecologist

Drug alert
information on
Felbatol/felbamate

test mumbo listedon the label

workouts with the Northbrook uled. Special services include
Park District fttness programs, baby-sitting and a Step Aerobics
We're offering a wide variety of Clussstrictlyforteens.

ter ja a member of the Depart-

pants.

presentinthefood,only thatmost
of us gee enough that we don't
need to keep luck of it. If vstamina or minerals are added as
supplements to a food, or ifa
claim is made about them, con-

Didyoueattoomuchthis sum- bics, Toning and Sculpting and
mer? Time to schedule your fall Low Impart Aerobics are ached-

David S. Shaw, DO., has recently joined the medical staff of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-

day, Aug. 12 at St. Andrews Golf
andCoanliy Club in West Chica-

nutrient, such as any of theBvila-

Pärk district helps
you stay fit

Doctor joins staff

e,

-

I Accident and
injury therapy

\-

, Acupuncture
s Physiotherapy

about various causes of hair loss

and offer options available foe
treatment.

The cost of the class is $10.
Pee-registration is required. For
more information, call Northwestern Memorial at (312) 9088400.

lly

(108) 825-88551
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En erta imeflt
SixFlags hosts
Country Music Festival

Rawis to headline
Lutheran General benefit
Legendary
vocalist
Lou
Rawis, whose show business

Six Flags GreatAmericawelComes Several of country musicu hotteut acts during its
Country Music Festivul at the
.

-'

Concerta are free of charge to
all park guests.

David Ball will kick off the

.

Country Music Festival on Saturday at 6 p.m. with a concert of
his latest hits, including Thinkin Problem." At 8 p.m. one of
Country's hottest new groups,

The Mavericks, will take the
stage.

Rasi Malo, Robert Reynuldo, Paul Deakin, and Nick

Kane formed The Mavericks

ping the country charts with
theirsmauh single, WhataCrying Shame.

On Sunday, Six Flags will
welcome country music sensation Hal Ketchum at 7 p.m.
Ketchum will perform favorites
like "Past the Point of Rescue

and "Sure Love," as well as
songs from his latest album
Every Little Word," featuring
the hit single "(Tonight We Just
Might) Fall in Love Again.
GreatAmerica io located midway between Chicago and Milwaakee on I-94 at Grand Avenue (Roste 21 East) in Garnee,
tL.

Daily
Dinner Specials
sERvED TUvSDAY- SUNDAY

lEpt
Sturduys)
.

Cultural events kicks
oft 25th anniversary
celebration
Those who like listening to
Bluegrass and country music

will enjoy a performance by
Acoustic Review, on Friday,
Sept. 9, st 8 p.m. on the main

stage of the Performing Arta
Center at Otdn's Des Plaines
campus, i 600 E. Golf Road.

Led by the southern gentle-

man himself, Ctyde Sims, s

Glenview resident, this oarman musical group playing
string instruments, will present
an enjoyable evening for all,
With audience participation, the
group will perform handclapping, foot-stomping music
forcity folk,
Tickets are $10 general admission and $7 for seniors, atudents, faculty and staff, Those
who bring the special 25th anniVersaiy discount coupon (found

dar) to the Oakton box Off ice

Baked Lasagna 9
Chicken Breast
Kabob
Filet of Sole
Parmigiana

1

Weiner
Schnitzel

12g

BBQ Ribs
Includes.
Lazy Susan, Sal«d, Potato,

Vegetable, Beverage. Dessert
.

quíre

botare Out, 1 will receive an additional $2 off each and every

ticket price. (One savings coupon perfumily). Everyone is encouraged to purchase tickets
earlyforchoice seating.
For more information about
this and other Mainstage or Stadio 1 600 performances, call the
Oaktori Bou Office at (708) 6351900.

Pianist opens
fall program
The North Lakeside Cultural
Center, 6219 N. Sheridan,
presents for ils opening fall program, Mark Valenti, pianist, who

will play a program including
works of Rachmaninoff, Dehussy, Bartok and Prokovieft,

onSunday,Sept. 11 at3p.m.
Admission is $7,50 ut door,
$5 reserved and $5 for seniors.

vo. 120 & 45 . GrayuIxk
17081 225-0121

resr'IvsN, BiluudKns Gores

Call (312) 743.4477 for reservations avd information.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
STARTSFRIOASEpTEMBEfr2
KvavaReoeev "SPEED"

.

a million dollars for the Chil-

out at last year's event, we have
already rained more than half of
that amount and wo folly aspect

thisyesr's Gala fo bring up all
thewaytoourgoall

year released his tirstChristmas
aiham in 30 yoars,was born and

great African-

American entertainers of the
day,ïncludingBillyEckstine,Ar
thur Prysock and Joe Williams,
perform at Chicago's Regal
Theatre. He has released more
than 40 albums since be began
his recording careerin 1962.
The entertainer's voice, one
of the most easily recognizable
in popular music, has been descnibed as sweet es sugar, soft

as velvet, strong as steel and
smooth as butter." Well-known
to several generations of audianneo, 58-year-old Rawls first
established his musical reputalion in the 1960s, but his "Portrait of the Blues" album mnked
among Billboard Magazine's

tsp five jazz albums just last

.

performance by the Chicago

Children's Choir. The evening's

program will also include a silent auction hosted by the Lutheran

General

Foundation
in
which 1QO.items will be offered
for sate, Items to be auctioned
include a health and fitness retreat at the Heartland Spa; vacations to London, Parlo, Milan,
Palm Springs, Vail and Reno-provided by American Airlines;
Waterford Crystal; sports equipment; memorabilia; golf outings;
eventtickets and much more,
Gala tickets sell for $200 per
person, Those wishing further
information about the Gala

Gala Benefit Committee

should call Lutheran General
Foundation st (708) 696-6500.

NokNoltel LOVE TROUBLE"

IP0-131

temberand then every week un
fil the event opens. Anyone interestrid in becoming involved is
welcome to stop by the Sept. i
meeting being held ut Nick's LaCantins or by calling the Jaycee
hotline, (708)518-6977,

house, but in practicàl everyday
ïte.
Work on the planning bagan
in Muy, when a chairman was
.

chosen.This year's co-chairmen

are Ed Green and Bob Ellioff.
The chsirmen's responsibility is
to Oversee all the aspects of the
whole project. The. haunted
houue committee work on their

areas auch au buildings and

grounds, finance and public re-

tuber 20 to 23 and October27 to

31, Times are 7 p.m. untll.10
p.m. every night. A 24 hour hotline, (708) 518-6977 is available
fsrthe generhi public to hear an
update on Terror."
Committee meetings are held

every two weeks before Sep-

The Jaycees is a leadership
training organization composed
st people aged 21 to 39. They
are actively seeking new meWbers who ore interested in personal growth through community improvement. For more
information on the Jaycees,
contact Presidnnt Evonne Kaminuki at(708) 518-8877.

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES
692-2748
10% SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. - 6 P.M.
lie At 2 Out Best

Specials

Eddie MoophyHeld Over

"BEVERLY HILLS COP Ill"
SAT., SUN. & MON.: 12:50, 5:20, 9:60
WEEKDAYS: 6:20, 9:50
.

Al G/Ases u Jodle Fosterf-ieId Over " MAVERICK

n

- $6.35

''''i

M05OAV
onccius STYLE CF6iCKEN w:ih S,eSse u:e POuio
vEal, PAOME5AN w:ib Spheni, No P.oiaio

sRoii.E0 5KiRT 5TEAK

-DOUBLE FEATURE-

ALL SEAlS $1 .75

project, the Jaycees' biggest,

areOctoberl5anid 16,andOc-

5l..d..:S«,p, Si,a,Pe.w.,,a

Aleo Balthviv "SHADOW".

SAT.. SUN. & MON.: 2:50, 7:20
WEEKDAYS: 7:20

lutions. This yew's event dates

Daily

SAT.. SUN. & MON.: 2:10, 4:40, 7:10, 9:40
WEEKDAYS: 4:40, 7:10, 9:40

SAT., SUN. B MON.: 12:50, 3:05, 5:10; 7:20, 9:30
WEEKDAYS: 5:10, 7:20, 9:30

is Coming to Des
. 'Terror
Plaines once again in October,
The Des Plaines Ares Jaycees
are in the process of planning
"Terror on the Lake." The annaal event which takes place -at
Luke Opeka in Des Plaines, is a
haunted house that is planned,
designed, and bulltsolely by the
Des Plaines Area Jaycees, This

in9 the planning of haunted

.

es.

First runner up will reiselve u
Other featured entertainmentat the Gala will be music by the $250 scholarship an:d 51
Dick Judson Orcheotra arid a . pounds of candy, and iteconif

Des Plaines plans
'Terror on the Lak&

teaches members valuable
manugementand team building
skills, thatare notonly uced dur-

scholarship pli.is 100 pounds of
Brach's candy.
EJ. Brach CorporatliSn, th.e
parade's title sponso r, mi li
award monetary ,schol,arship s
as well as Brach's cand1f to th n
contest's top three winr ers. I:n
addition,, the winning potyter Wi li
be displayed ib all 3,5Cio CTI
bases and trains, Mati-a Sto
fions, PACE buses uomo ill as a Il
Chicago Publio Library tmanch
.

dren's Hospital because we believe so deeply in the work they
are doing forkids," said Joyce L.

Four-time Grammy Award
winner Rawls, who this past

the

psradeposter and win a $500

Last year, the Gala Benefit

Phillips, Chairman of the Gala
'94 Benefit Committee. So far,
thanks to the tremendous turn-

stu-

dents: design thisyeur's official

Committee pledged fo raise halt

CherishtheChildren.
The Gala, which will be held
at the Hyatt Regency-O'Hare in
Rosemont, will benefit pediatric
patient care, facilities, research
and education at Lutheran General Children's Hospital. More
than I 000 people are expected
to attend the dinner dunce and
silenfauction,

raised in Chicago, where he

have a sweet offer for area (un-

br high and. high school

feline "Garfield the Cat" in three
snimsiedspecialu.

Foundation's Sept. 17 Gals '94:

n

SAT., SUN. & MON.: 124O. 3OO, 520, 150. 10:00
WEEKDAYS: 5:20,1:40, 10:00

.

home singing pop, sosl, jazz,
blues and gospel, will be the
headliner at Lutheran General

watched

Organizero of Chicago's an-

suai Brach'n Holiday Parade

provided the distinctive vocal
styling for the popular cartoon

on the fall Cultural Events calen-

Sn,t. 6-7

°'Qiauntrp

Hal Ketchum

Rawis' artistry siso ap-

peals to the very young; he has

career spans more than 30
years, and who is equally at

Six Flags-Grandstand on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 3 and 4.

five years ago and are now top-

year.

Third annual.
poster design
contest

bEsson

PORK TENDERLOiN, 5,own G,ay
WEONE506Y
seniMp is A 5A5KET 1211, CRckiN Suns
GRECIAN 5TVLE cHIcKEN OREAOT, 0,eek Poleo

runner upu $200 scho larshi1o

plus 25 pounds ofcandy. FourSi
through tenth place rec:ipienht
will each be awarded.i0 mundr
of Brach's candy.
We invite all 14- foilt-peur.olds to help spread the flolidatt
spirit by creating an Cirigina
I

poster design for the Etracht

Holiday Paeude, said Te irri Ka
minski, director of publlio rets.
tionsforE,J, Brach Corp.
The posters must be s hodzontal format, 20 inches aride b
li inches high with a hs If inch
border, Entrants may ut e any
medium and the design niiustba

parution and can be used commercially without compensation
or the written permission of entrants. No prize transfers or sub-

stitutions. Taxes on prizes, if
any, are the responsibility of the
winner.
For more information regarding the Brach's Holiday Parade
poster design contest arid to receive a copy of the official rules
and regulations, piease call Ka-

thy Rodgers at (312)71-503.

Emeritus program
offers culture
clubs tours

SHIP LJ.P.S.

Oakton Community College's
Emeritus Program offers a sam-

pling of the performing arts,
from musicals to Beethoven and

Puccini, through the new Culture Club daytime tours offered
thisfall.
Tours include the Verdi and
Puccini Opera Cafe, Evanston,
on Friday, Oct. 28, the Chicago
Symphony on Friday, Nov. 11
and the Nsrthligtrt Theatre,
Evanston, on Wednesday, Dec.

Visit Our

Ç,oedercetd\

\___ Retail Store
7500 Linder Skokie

(Between Touhy & Howard on Lindar)
.

Times, days and feos vary.
Sealing is limited, so interested
participants are encouraged to

(708) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders

register now. Payments must

from the Ruy Hartstein Campus,

CHIOKEF4 LIVER w,ih OGo s,.aa000

i

All entries will become the
proprty of the EJ. Brach Cor-

5ROiLEO nuisnow Tnoul, LeeRy ONo, Su.loo
cHicKEN snocHErrE, 0:00. Ch:oken Oraw. No Pululo
nATunnAy
cooepco STEAK, ori::ed Oso,
BROILED pone CHOP, ApPie0000e
06850. . . No Sono-,C;i3O00

r

words Brach's Holiday P. aradet
November 26, 1 994/Chicago in
lettera- one inch tall Or larger
Participants
must includto their
.
name, address and phone nomberon the buckoftheentry.
The deadline for all entries is
September
Posters will be
judged by Chicago area artists
and teactreru, whose decisions
are final, Winners will be notified
byOctober 12,

be received one month prior to

susnuv

-

two dimensional. The Image
must be drawn on plain White
drawing paper and iriclui e the

1550506V
sEn rey ceicccs OREA5T
VEAL cuTLET, v,oes uruvy
F0IDAY

-

HOUflS Mo..d.y thru FrIdy 7.30 am.5g00 pm
Sturd.y ItiNt am.3s00 pm

the performance date.
The costsf euch tour includes

ticket and bus transportation
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Fees do not include lunch. For
more infor/nation or to purchase
tickets, call (705) 635-1414.

.
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ealne
Oakton presents
music performance

i:

Labor Day
golf tournament
Looking for a fun way to

SEPTEMBER 2/3/4
ST.PETER'S SINGLES
Aft sisgtes over 45 invited to
these big dances. . . St Peter's

Summer fun 'sizzles' through
Labor Day at museum

Sisgten Dunce,Fniduy, Sept. 2,9

p.m., Aqua Bctta, 3630N. Ifartem. Sutorduy, Sept. 3, 9 p.m.,

spend the Labor Day holiday?
The Northbrook Park District is
sponsoring aparent/child Miniatore GolfTournamenton Sept. 5

lssidc Picnic Dunce, free hot
dpgs,

Sssduy,
SepI 4, Early Evenisg Dunce, b

uf Sportsman's Country Club
from9a.m.to3p.m.

(312) 334-2589.

tfyourfamily would liketo parficipate in Our holiday miniature

Road, Rosemost. Mssic will be

register.

the Northwest Singles Associa-

provided by Masic is Motios.
The 000tit is co-sponsored by

golf tosrney, call 291-2354 to

Greek Festival
to be held

folk duo, providing a coffee-

their original songs to life. Billboard Magazine earmarked
The Nudes self-titled debut CD

house performance on Thuruday, Sept. 8 at 6 p.m. in Studio
1600 (located in the Performing
Arts Center) at Oakton Community College, i 600 E. Golf Rd.

Possibly the tallest and thinnest musical group in New York

City, The Nudes are a visually
striking duo comprised of vocalist/guitarist/songwriter Walter
Parks and cellist/vocalist $tephcale Winters. Park's percysoive
drom-strumming acoustic guitar style und thrilling scat vocals

ing vocal harmonies to bring

as a "Critic's Choice Writing."
The performance is cosponsored byOakton's Board of

its 1994-95 season of singing

classical and popular music,
with rehearsals starting Tuesday, Sept. 6, 8 - 10:15 p.m. at
the Park Ridge Community
Church, 100 S. Courtland Ave.,
Park Ridge. This non-profit
community choral group is comprised of over 50 members rehearsing Monday nights under

the direction of John Melcher,
with a serious devotion to singing quality choral music for the
northwest

community area.
Members come from Chicago
as well as the surrounding and
distantsuburbs.
The Northwest Choral Society will be presenting a December 4 holidaty concert of Carols
and Lullabies by Conrad Susa,
accompanied by harp and ciasolcal guitar, as well as other hoiday pieces. The classical consert on March 25,
995,

Get into the Spirit of Greece
this Labor Day weekend at Assumption Church of Chicago's
annual festival. Try a flaming
ssgsnaki, shish kebob, loukoumades or Greek coffee, among
other favorites.

Traditional Greek music will
fill the alr as will the delicious

Sludent Affairs (BSA) and fhe
College Program Board (CPB).
Proceeds will be donated to the
Rwanda Relief Fund.
Tickets are $6 ortwo for $10.

smells of Greek chicken and gyros. The kids will enjoy games.
while the adults try to win a trip
to Greece orcash prizes. There

Refreshments will be served.

Greek dance
nights.

For more information regarding

this and future BSA or CPB
events, call (708) 635-1699.

Northwest Choral Society
welcomes singers
The Northwest Choral Society announces the beginning of

dos, Young Suburban Singen
und Singles & Compsay. Admission wilt be $5. For more
isformution cull (708) 209-

features such masterpieces as
Rotter's Requiem. The annual
spring concert June 3 showcuses light classical pieces, music
from The Lion King, and medleys from The Sound of Music
und other Broadway musicals.
Professional
instrumentalists
accompany the concerts.
There are openin9s especially for good voices in the tenor
and bass sections, and limited
openings for additional sopranos and altos. Prospective
members may audition atone of
the first two open rehearsals on
Sept. 6 or 12. For more information aboutjoining the Northwest

Choral Society, call Karen LaRock at(709) 259-4167.

will also be performances by
troupes

both

Hours are from 2 to 11 p.m.,
Sunday and Monday, September 4 and 5. AdmIssion is $2,
children under 12 are free. Ampie rree parking available.

Located on Central Avenue,
one block north of the Eisenhower eopressway, nest to Loretto Hospital. Call (312) 62631 14 for information.

Upcoming
performance
announced

day and Sunday. Tickets are
$13 at the door; advance purchase-reservation $10. Call
(312) 271-7330 for more informution.

doors to the colorful purple and
yellow maze, you weave
through aseries often "clues" to

reach the end. On-lookers on
the balcony and a Museum staff

member located in a central
tower can provide directions to
help "macero" successfully
completethe maze.
The second section of "Mazes & Puzzles" demands your attention to detall, hand-eye coon-

dination and shape recognition

in order to successfully camplete numerous difficult, yet
tue in this exhibition.

The Museum's accompany.
ing exhibition, "Science In Toy-

WE ARE HEALTH
CONSCIOUS, TOO!

land" encourages children fo
learn scientific principies such
as gravity, the Bernoulli affect
and kinetic energy through a
common medium: toys. The
eohibition contains interactive
stations that allow children to
"play," while learning about hu.
man anatomy, food chaina and
engineering.

We want tò give you the best food, service, price
and ambience. Using only cholesterol free oil & all
natural food Unduding many vegetarian dishes).

"This area has been very popular with the youngest visitors,"

TWO DINNERS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

Scuri said. "Most come to the

area and spend u couple st
hours moving from uctivityto axtivity."
Another special eahibition,

No steak or seafood. Not valid with any other promotion,
.
for buffet or on Friday and Saturday.
,
Catering & Banquets available call for reservation. Offer expires 9/8/94.
:
.
8990 N. Milwaukee
.

Hot summer fun continues to Technolo9y at Sea"
which
sizzle through Labor Day at the opened this sammer.
Museum of Science end IndusThe Museum of Science and
try with a variety of "Sizzlin' Industry is located atS7th Street
Summer' activities.
and Lake Shore Drive. Museum
You may chooseto lose your- hours until Labor Day are from
self in the world's largest indoor 9:30 am. to S:30p.m. daily, with
mazes, create the fastest spin- special extended hours from
sing top or unscramble dozens 9:30 am. to 9 p.m. on Fridays.
of the wackiest puzzles you've Admission fees are $5 for
ever encountered in the eshibi- adults, $4 for seniors and $2 for
fions, "Mazes & Puzzles" and children (ages5-12). There are
"Science in Toyland." The two additional tees for the Mueshibitionsclose on Sept. S.
sesm's Omnimax Theater. For
"These two exhibitions con- more Information on Sizzlin'
tisse to be agreatway to pst fun Summer,"call (312) 684-1414.
into your summer," said Tos", Sizzlin' Summer' has given
myn Scarf, the Museum's travel- a whole new meaning to the fun
ing exhibit coordinator. "People of going to the Museum," Scuri
of all ages, from the very young said. "Not only can you be
to their grandparents, have en- hands-on, have fun and particijoyed the challenge of the pate. You can also learn scimaze, puzzles and games."
ence through toys, pszzles and
Memory is the name of the games."
game in the "Mazes S Puzzles"
exhibition when you stepfoot in-

stimulating puzzles. Of course,
a little pafience is always e vir-

r

.

Childrenexperimenfwjfh build!ngsfrong ar,dsiab(e structures
in the Museum ofScience andlndust,y's new temporary exhibition, "Science in Toyland,"part of the Museum's "Sizzlin' Summer"Iine.up.

side the giant 36 by 120 foot
maze. Entering one of two

My Rama Is My All, s pfay of
love, devotion, and the quest for
truth, based on the epic Ramay.
ana, will be appearing at Zebra
Crossing Theatre, 4223 N. Lincoin, Sept. 7 to 1 1 . There will be
an 8 p.m. evening performance
everyday Wednesday through
Saturday; 3 p.m. matinee Sator-

"Tuskegee Airmen," will also
close on Sept. 5. A tribute to the
historic African American World

War lt Aviation squadron, this
exhibition features the many ac-

Nues, IL 60714
708-296-2540

comolishments nf thn f,,,,-,,,,,

Iotd
in the Navy Annex, part ofte
flyers The xhlbloi

4

Ouk Brook. Music wilt be pro-

vided by Music Mukerk. All
sisgles are invited. Admission
is $5. Formore isformuttos, call

permanent eohibit "Navy:

50 Fest set for
Labor Day
weekend

,IEWISHSINGLES
NorrIs Shore Jewish Singles

Labor Day Week End Picsic
Ssnduy, Sept. 4 at I t am. to 4

**Gumes & Prizes00

n

Faia Dance, Sunday, Sept. 4,
2 p.m. ut Northbrook American
Legion Post, Pfingsten and

i Walters Roads. Admission -is
$8

uniF

-

includes

advañced

dance lesson, cake asti coffee.
For additional informatiao, call
(708) 604-1009.

(Broken

SQUAREDANCECLUB

-

The Sqsue Spurns iodLe und

escosruge singles to enroll is
- square dunce lessons. Farreen

will be provided. The lessass
will start Thuìsduy, Sepi. 8 at
St.
Luke's Church, -Harlem ood
Church
Sto.,

Marres Grove.

viding continuous free entertaln-

ment. Festival visitors can visit
the beer gardens, while 16 food
vendors will provide a wide er-

ray of ethnic dishes for sampun0.

Seniors can take part in free
bingo each day from 12:30 to 2
p.m. Regular cash bingo for all
follows. A magic show, game
showand the Jesse White Tumblers will highlight the youngster's entertainment. The line-

up of activities is topped off
each night with a dazzling fireworks show.
There's something for everyone at the 50 Fest. Everyone is

invited to two fall days of fun,
feasting and fireworks.

For further information, call
ArleneNovai<,(312)743-501S.

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustabte

..
.

FIRSTTR HOME

EVENINGCLUB

-

Spares Swstuy Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-

gle adults, will bout u curd
sight of party bridge, pinochle
aid poker 4o Purlsers Required) on Friday, Sept. 9, 7t30
p.m., at the Pruitir Lakes Comsaunity Center. 515 E. Thacker,
Des Plaises. - Members $2.50,
gueula $3. Contact (312) 878-

111OW.LakeCookRd.,#130
Buffalo Greve, IL 60089

SUPPORT GROUP
The Phoenix Slippers Group
invites all separated, divorced
sod widowed persons to meet
Friday, Sept. 9 ut 7:30 p.m. is
McDossell Hull, (basemest of

Church), of Oar Lady of Prepelual Help, 1127 Church
Street, Glrsview. Father Shuvils, CSSR, who is a professionut speaker at the Phoenix Cooos
feresce,
will
speak

"lsdmucy". Mes usd womes of
. all ages are welcome. Refreshmeula will be served. A $4 do-

nation is requiesled, except lo
thosewbo Itay abuby siuer. Direel inquiries to: (708) 673341 1 or (708) 259-1675.
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.
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Jumbo Fixed
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(708(.2794555
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LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP.

-

Long Grove Execulive House
Long-Grove, IL 60047

(708f 634-2252
lLender/Brokerl

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Touhy Ave.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708f 292-6500
IBroker)

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

1708f 518-7100
ILender)
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0.00%
0.00%
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0.00%
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JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
,135.N. Addison. Suite229
Elmhust, IL 60126
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8.896
8.532
8.258
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30
30
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8.483
8.157
8.277
8.635
8.313
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Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Glenvtew. IL 60025
17081 729-1900
lLenderi

POINTS

.

Fixed
Fixed

and TRUST

RATE

20

5%
5%
.10%
10%

.

FIRSfSTATE BANK

TERM
15

-

5%
10%
10%
10%

Adjustable

(708f 541-5444

7023.

PHOENIX.

.

se

Fixed
Fixed
Adjustabte

MOR AGE CORP.

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800WaukeganRoad

SEPTEMBER 9
SPARES SUNDAY

,,,.,

.vlfIxhat'a nroiaita

ILenderl

4fromll a.m.tolOpm.atWar-

DOiNN
PAYMENT

Fixed

(708) 384-1056

es variety perförmances, pro-

-

1312) 866'.1MA
-

SEPTEMBER 5
SQUARE SPARES

I

..

.

LOAN
TYPE
. Had

Chipago, 1L60659

Ted ut (708) 824-2545.

feature popular musical groups,
while the Show Stage showcas-

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

sales stuff a(708) 291-2367.

-

Dayweekend, September3 and

Three stages will provide a
wide variety of live entertainment both days. The Main
Stage and Rock & 50's Stage

312/807-3990 er 10W296-8475

place an order, call the group

AAAIIOMEFIqANCE
2619W. Dedn.Aha nl . U0'.

day and Sunday of the Labor

is free.

123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602

INS11TUIION

607 W. Devon
Park Ridge. 1L60068

Fest is one of the most popular
and largest neighborhood testivals of the summer. Admission

ts ormoreisc.nly$7 forasingle
show orsubscribetreseeall three
shows for $21 und make ita regalar event. For information or W

FALADANCE

Chsck Broad. For isformution
cull Mure ut (708) 965-5663 or

The Carroll Foundation 50

Child Custody Property Disputes
.
Support Problems

moms.
The ticket price for groups of

.

-

-

ts

and terms listed above ara subjeeltnnhavga aiihsa notice. Rates ma updated each Thursday by 3 p.m. Fsr the following weeks editisns.
Thnsa institutions are lllivsis Rasidvvtiai Mortgage Linensees

Caller and insuscior will be

ren Park, 6601 N. Western

in ose of the Nothbook

rovided*

76l-7573"

BUGLE

.

p.m. Forest Way Woods is
Glescoc (Ftirestway Dr. east of
Edens, south of Dundee). Brisg
drinks &
your own 1usd. *
watermelon wilt
cull Lori (312)

:' USE lijE

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS

Th's convenient meeting

"Istimacy."
A $4 donation isrequested,except to those who pay a bIby sitter.Dieectinquiriesso:(708)673.
3411 or(708)259-1675.

528-2408.

-

a post-theatre meet and

ChwchStreetinGtenview.

adults. over 40, Meetings arc
held twice a month on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. . in Skokie.
For infoemation, call (312)

R Igh

-

for the first Saturday
night of each prodactioa, the
gmupscun cojoy afuntusticevesing of theatre and then palici-

The plac& is McDonnell Hall
(busemeat of Church) of Oar
Lady of Perpetual Help, 1127

The Howard W. Carroll Fosndation will present the fosrteenth annual 50 Fest on Salar-

Ave., Chicago.

meet in a fun and relaxing set-

ting.

ing u support group for separated, divorced, and widowed

Men'sDivorce,

ers with similar interests unit

usdwidowedpernons lo meetFriday, September 9. st 7:30 p.m.

six Cosfereace, wilt speak on

theater, dances, socialu, trips,
charity benefits und more.
Membership is $35 semiannuIty. Foe membership informudos call (312)661-1976.

daing each show, so that groups
can coontisate their Iheale ostings -. stowing them lojoiu sIb-

The Phoenix Support Gronp
isvites all sepuraled, divorced

SEPTEMBER 4
NORTHSHORE

almost every day, including

are thealre, a special "singles'

Singles support
group

2066.

neheduled throughout the year,

mors' and "Man Of La Muscha." For the fast time in soy

-- .

Father Shavits,CSSR, who isa
professional speaker at the Phoc-

gotand's singles. Esente aie

other singles at the Norlhbrook
Theatre. The Theatre offers u
bleckbester '94f95 season steeling in October, which iscludes
the hit shown "Applause," "Ru-

Chicugolund Siogles ut (312)

ASSOCIATION
All singles aim invited to a
dance at 8 p.m os Saturday,
Sept. 3, ut the Ramada Hotel
O'Hare, 6600 N. Munshcim

lifuceted social club, including
a live events holline for Chica-

und be witting lo misgte with

Hold, 1401 W. 22nd St/eel,

HOPE. is currently foies-

Together Singles Producdons, an event service und mut-

enjoy music, dasceund comedy,

9 ut Use MurrioS Ouk Brook

NORTOOWEST SINGLES

ments.

Theater Box 011cc seeks urea

Associatios und the Aware Singins Group will spossor u
nasce ut S p.m. os Friday, Sept.

THURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

sisgles of all types lo attend
Broadway Style shows. Mast

Aware at (708) 632-9600 or

SEPTEMBER 3

$8 team fee includes refresh-

combine wifh Winter's mesmerizing cello playing and refresh-

cussat.

to 9:30, Hocks Halt, 5t15 Mit.wuskce. Each dance $5. CalI

A Best Ball Twosome format
will give parents and their children, ages 9 to 17, the opportushy to show off golf putting and
chipping skills. Prizes will be
awarded for age group catego.
ries, forshots closestlo the hole
and for most holes-in-one. An

Those who enjoy listening to
modern rock or jazz will enjoy
The Nudes, a unique atternative

dress

NORTH BROOK THEATRE
SINGLES GROUPS

AWARESINGLES und
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicugolsod Singles

-

.
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'

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
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0.00%
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Senior spends first
semester in Springfield
for interviews with program di-

The Class of 1995 at Maine

rectors.
16e was natueally excited when
notified mid-June that he was setested as oae ofthe programs in-

East, numbering nearly 580, has
One student with a very unique

-

schedule Irrst semester.

Senior Aaron Raffel of Des

teens and was eager to start my
internship. The experience will
be a great opportunity in giving

Plaines wilt not attend classes as
Maine East nor witt tre do daily
homeworkorstudy forexams. In-

me insight into the real work

stead, Raffet wilt be in Springfield fient semester as a portici-

state govemmentdoes.
David Rene, Maine East social
science deparnnent chaieman,
said, Last year we had two seniors who participated in the lilinois Governmental Intemship
Progeam. Both were very excited

pant ra the Illinois Govemmental

Intemship Program. In fact, he
left for the State Capitol on Aug.
26.
The program, sponsored joinsly by the State Board of Educa-

tian and the Springfield Public
Schools, has 40-50 Illinois high

about their experiences, which
they were happy to sharewith our
Govemment students. One had a
very activeopportunity topartici-

school seniors serveas special as-

sistants to officials in state goycrament in lieu of their eegular
high school studies for a semas-

pate in government through the
legislative process; the other
gained more experience working
in the business side of govern-

1er.

Interns work the datiy sched.
ale of the slate employee Iheyre
assigned to, but on Fridays the
students attend geoup seminars,
meet with other Illinois officiais,

ment. We look forward to having
Aaron share his experiences with
his peers when he returns secoad
semester.
Raffel is also thinking ahead to

or make site visits.

To be considered, last spring
RaEd submitted an application,
Maine East faculty recommends-

lions, and a personal essay; tse
was later inyiteti to Springfield

life after Maine East; hes norrowed his choices lolllinois State
or Northern to major in business
law.

Evening Foreign
Language courses offered
Planning a foreign vacation or
abusiness trip? Ifyoud like to be
able to commanicate at a practicat level in a foreign country, Ro-

nary College it now offering Ian-

gange courues in the evening,
Beginning language coarsen in
French, -German; Italian and
Spanish will be offered begini LEGAL NOTICE ning Wednesday, September 7 at
Rosary's main campus, 7900 W.
Natica is hereby givea, pmsu- Division St., River Posent. Japaant lo Ari Act in relation lo the nesecournen wiibeoffered at the
ose of an Assumed Name in the beginning and intermediate level
condnct or transaction of Basi- in Iheeveningaswell,
ness is the Slate, as amended,
Regintration forthe fall nemesthat a certification was filed by 1er is cuerently underway and
the undersigned with the County continues through Wednesday,
Clerk of Cook County. File No. September14,
D022947 on Aug. 16, 1994 unIndividuals interested in Iander the Assumed Name of J. C. gauge cowses are eligible for RoFrank Welding Company, with nary's Student-al-Large pragsam
the place of business lorated at for non-degree-seeking aludenls.

5150e W. Church, Skokie, IL Students-at-largecun be admitted
60077. The lose name(s) and res-

as special ntudenls without pie-

idence address of owner(s) is: senting li-anscriptu of previous
Jose Vazquez, Jr., t54t W. coliegeorsecondarycowsework.
Highland, Chicago, IL 60660,
For registration information,
und Jose Vazquez, Jr., 1541 W. call the Admissions Office at
Highland, Chicago, ft. 60660.

(708)524-6600,

Jane Rubenntein, MA., has

been named Associate Adminin-

Iouler of Education for Forest
HeallbSystems.
Rnbenstein will oversee all ed-

ucation progixint as well as the
day-to-day operations of Formt's
five schools, which accommodaleatolalof200studenls.
Formerly, a Special Education
Supervisor for Waukegan Cornmunity Unit School Disliict #60,
years enperience in special edo-

catioli. In Waukegan, she wan re-

spousible for the development,
coordination, evaluation and supervition of all behavior dianedem special education programs
and servicesfor grades K through
12. She also coordinated private,

residential and home hospital
placements for students in the

district
Earlier, as clinical educator ut
Children's Memorial Hospital,
Chicago, Ruhenstein taught the
behavior dinoeder/learning dinabilities adolescent class far the
child psychiatry inpatient unit,
and also handled administrative
responsibilities, including ceoedinating instruction programs
with students home schools.
A resident of Highland Panic,
Rubenstein received her master's
degree in education, with a specialization in psychology, from
IheUniversity of Chicago,
The fully accredited tchools of

Forest Health Systems include
two residential prognatas - the
Forest Academy for Young
Women, Wonder Lake and Lovellton Academy, Elgin - and the
three locations o( Forest Acade-

my, ia Des--lines, .Elgin und
Chiádgo -

Oakton offers
nursery schoòl
programs
Registration for the fall Demonsteation Nursery School Programs offered through Gainons
Early Childhood Edncation Peogram is currently underway. The
programs are offered ut Onkton's

Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rd., and Ray Harlstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Sknlde.

are nationally accredited, high
quality preschool programs for
three to five-year-old children. A
stimulating, play based, bias free

Flame Sensor Insures
Proper Ignition
1OÔ% Shut Off

Gas Valve Assures
Safe Operation

PlCI,

(.ASt YOUR IIESI ENIRGY VAI,UE
-

Meels

Energy Staiidards

curriculum, responding to individual and group needs, is
planned with developmentally
appropriate activities designed to
supportdevelopmentinall areas.
The cantors aie licensed by the
Department of Children and
Family Services (DCFS) for chil-

then three to five years of age.
Children must have reached age
threebySept. 1, 1993 toenroll for

summer or by Sept. t, 1994 to
qnalify for full.

JYORK

GAS
HE

-

The U.S. Department of Bilacation has awarded Oakton Cornmunity College a four year grant
with first year funding of
5170,279 and second year funding ofSt74,877 to partially fund
the Servicà to Establish Patterns
forSuccess (STEPS) program.
The STEPS pregiata provides
disadvantaged, low income, first
generation and disabled tudenls
with an established path to

Full hours are available three
days per week, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from

8:30 lo 11:30 um. or 12:30 to
3:30 p.m. or two days, Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 9:30 am. to
12:30 p.m. A fewspaces are still
availuble in the morning and uf-

nity College's Adult Continuing
Education Program, wilt offer a

new aller school program for

grades kindergarten through sis
this fall at the Des Plaines campua, l600E.GolfRoad.
The following classes meet on
TaesdaysstartingOct4; -

p.m.

Pumpkin Puppetry focuses on
art, oral self-expression, following directions and team work as
students make puppets with egg
carton alligators and marionette

A survey nf lenders in the ma-

chine technology indnsliy indicates thol there- is a shortage of
skilled machinists and tool and
die makers. Oakton Community
College's Machine Technology
(Apprenticeship) Program - provides stadenta with the related

,

,.

-

theory necessary to start and

progress in these trades.

Those who are interested in a

career in maclane technology
may enroll in the following

oe967-598,

Local student
earns highest
Holiday. crafters honors
Joy Keupa, a nophoinore at
Caitliage
College. has been
wanted
named to the Dean's List for the

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
9019 BRONX - SKOKIE

23 from B am. to 3 p.m.
Crafters wilt be able to display

Halloween, Thanksgiving and
Christmas items. Any crsfler
who would like to receive an appliCation for the Bazaar, call Jadi
Stephens, 296-6421 orDotti Tyse
at 966-6720.

Spring 94 semester. Keupa. a
Buaineau Adminislralion and

lie, who have recently moved

from Ihr city to the country, are
visited by a soldier, Henry, who
at first gets along well with one
woman while intensely disliking
the other. Through the course of
the play Henry finds his feelings
changing, and he ultimately
learns lo like and respect the lady

who he initially shunned while
tumiegnpon his original friend.

Brad Malow of Skokie plays
Henry. Heisajuniorwhohas apgeared un such Niles North peodnctions as 'The Divinero' and
'Brighton Beach Memoirs.' Jill is
played by Niles North ienior Ja-

clyn Pryor of Skokie. She also
appeared in The Divined' and
Brighton Beach Memoirs,' along
with 'The Matchmaker,' and was

thedirectorofthe sladentprndac-

tionof'theZooStory.' AmyKurasch of Morton Grove, a Nues
North senior, is Nellie, the other
female character. She has ap-

geared in 'Stage Door,' 'Doors
and 'Brighton Beach Memoirs,

of Mr. and Mrs. John ¡(nipa of

tien to these there actors, the peo-

Nues.

daction includes stage manager

To be eligible for the Dean's
List, a suaient must nain a minimum of 3.5 grade point average

Adam Kaplan of Skokie and Tian-

othy Orlrnnnn, director of the
NilesNoeth Theater Department.
The Directors Circle is a new

stage, intensive auditions and
leadership ability,' Oeltssane
said: "Theactors werechosen beforetheplay, so the play was really chosen foe them, to showcase

theirabiities."
Upon completion of this peodaction, the students are expected

to assist their teachers is the

comes to Notre Dame from Califernia. A math grndnate of Cali-

Holy Cross Community. She
served as a volunteer associate

with the Sisters of the Holy
Cross.

The Science Department welcomes Mes. Corsie ColIman and
Mr. Patrick Wilsey.

Low
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College is Rensselaer, Indiana.
Ziegler will begin her leaching

forais Stale University, Fresno,
Ziegler is very familiar with Ihr

dents to hone their craft. "We

R

ç

strates siso and patferns

,

a ES. is Math from St Joseph

take kids who are leaders in the
deparanent based on experience
in the classroom, experience on

Marketing major, is lite daughtee

-

The tiny grano lei thee

/-_

sephs,Tim served as head basketball coach and Dass of freshman
and senior discipline. Dolor holds

nein theater program t Niles
Noelh High School. The play,
weilleu for the stage by Allan

and directed the student prodactien of 'Preseel Tense. In adir-

for lIne teem, based on at leaat 12
giadedczcdils. .

While teaching math at St. Jo-

career here at Notre Dame. She

show is open to senior citizens at
nocharge. 'The Fox' is set in England in
1918. Two women, Jill and Nel-

-

Dohr previously taught al St
Joseph High School in Chicago.

-tanityforoatstanding theater sIn-

-

D.H. Lawrence, wilt be performed ou Thursday, Sept t att
p.m. and Friday and Saturday,
Sept 2 and 3 at8p.m. in the Niles
North High School Auditorium,
9800 N. Lawler Ave. in Skokie.
Tickets are $5 for the evening
performances while the Sept I

meets from 4:50 lo 5:50p.m.
Foe more information regarding Illese mid other course offer- ings,calI (708) 982-9888.

these and other rnacbinr lechnology coames, call (708) 635-1688

u

Mathematics from Northwestern
Univeexity and a Master's in Adminisleulion from LoyolaUniveeshy. She has recently completed
20 years as principal of Oar Lady
ofFerpetual Help School in Glenview.

The Fon' is the prensiere peeduction ofthe Dieectoi's Circle, a

Miller and based on a novella by

foe international communication.

For more information about

Niles Norlh students (from left) BradMalow, Jaclyn Pryor and
Amy Kurasch star in The Fox,'ihe premiare production of Nifes
North High School's Director's Circle program. Performances
are Thursday, Sept I at I p.m. andFridayandSaturday, Sept 2
and 3 al 8p.m. at the Ni/ea North High School auditorium, 9800
N. Lawlerin Skokie. Tic/mIs are $5 forthe evening performanc.
es, the Sept I showis free ofcharge. Forlicketinformalfon and
reservations ca//673 -0051.

.

p.m.

mester at Oakton's Des Plaines
campas, 1600 E. Golf Road:
Shop Math (24TA 121), llanic

session attheRaytoarlstein Cam-

-.

class meets from 3:45 to 4:45

coursesoffered during the fallar-

Holiday Bazaar on Sunday, Oct.

.

-

School, lil000adge Ave.

:

cetina. She has a Master's in

garding the STEPS peogeam,contact Jacqueline Thomas, at (708)
635-1434.

fee a hundo on" course, Basic
Machine Shop FraDice (hiTA
106),atEvanstonTownshipfligh

o

.-

-

1990. For more information re-

- DieConsleuction (MTA2OS) and
FeinlReading (MTA 102). In addition, the 34TA program will of-

K

rnn,ider the hond-crzfted
,,Chnnts of an Arm,trong
Inlaid Calor" floor.

MaryZieglee.
Cierniakcomes to Notre Dame
withextensive experience in rda-

the aid of fedeed funds since

Oakton's Machine
Technology Program

rxrozndndbyboausy,

Minnesota.
The Religious Studies Depart-

OSP, Me. Tim Debe and Ms.

The college has operated Ibis
highly succiessfal program with

Easy to learn, Esperanto is perceived as a perfect choice for a
first foreign language. The class

Bible College in Minneapolis,

The Mathematics Department
welcomes Se. Corale Ciemiak,

ce.

whole language approach. The
class meets from 3:45 to 4:45

C

Dame.

rounded, multi-cultural employ-

Esperanto I is a language that
was developed to meet Ihr need

E

Iiyosxnbn5

holda a ES. in BarIls Science
from the University of Notre

them stand out from others as
companies look for the well-

Reading and Writing inleodaces children loa variety of reading
andwriting experiences asing the

H

seminarian, recently comploled
his noviate year in Colorado. He

-

MONNAP, DaMon Comma-

C

pingee, CSC. Steve, a Holy Cross

stronger leadership skills. It will
be these attributes tIsaI will make

teddybears toputon a Halloween
show. -The class meets from 4:50
to 5:50p.m.
The following classes meet on
ThnesdaysstartingOct.6:
Microscope Science examines
plants, animals and minerals using individual microscopes. The

Theporeign Language Depart-

ment welcomes Barbara Verbie
as Latin teacher. A graduate of

ment welcomes Stephen Kern-

Kids' college offers after
school program
Kids' College, offered through

Timely rebate,

IheUniveesity ofWuezbarg, Geemany,Baebneahotds a Master's in
English nail Latin. She comes to
Notre Dame from North Central

ing and marketingoneself, and
more importunIty, they develop

A-average.
Both students are examples of
the impact Project STEPS has on
students. As first generation low

pus.

at(708)635-t44l.

.

cul, an understanding of network-

student success academically and

St. John's Brebeufs Nativity
Guild will hold its 25th annual

can contactthe Des Plaines site at
(708) 635-1840 or the Skokie site

-

gram of study and a school that
would be most beiteficial to the
atlainmentof their goals,
The STEPS program provides
stadmls with Ihr confidence to
explore things thatmay be differ-

beyond. For example, one stadent was recenlly accepted into
the Physical Therapy Assistants
program this fall. Another sIndent, who transferred lo NorthcusIera Illinois University last
fall, is an honor student with an

Timeless beauty.

Notre Dame High Scheàl For
Boys is pleased to announce that
nine now teachers have recently
beennarsed te its faculty.

STEPS counselor helped dicos to
identi' theiraleenglhu and weaknasses. They-were able Io leansfer -the skills learned in the
STEPS timli management workshops and individualized tutoring
les their studies. la addition, cyrece enplocationand college visits
assisted them in selecting a pro-

provide more than the normal
classroom enperirace to ensure

ANGELUS SERVICE

Anyone interested in visiting
Or enrolling their child in this
model nursery school prognam

Project STEPS assisted

what seemed the impossible.
One on one counseling with a

ProjectSTEPS hacheen able to

-

Notre Dame
welcomes new
teachers

these young women in exploring

-

temeon sessions at the Den
Plaines campus, and there are
also openings in the afternoon

(708) 677-7539

rece,

nenta consist ofbasic skills tutoring including English as Second
Language (ESL), diagnostic lesting. counseling, financial aid assistance, College 101 (a student
success coarse), mentoring, as- sistaacewithtransferto four-year
institutions and èxposare to calIntesI activities.

New theater group joins
Nues North

income stadrnls, who often lark
exposwe lo the benefils of an advanceddegree orprofessional ca-

achieve academic success in a
supportive, nurturing environRubenstein has more than 20 - ment. The program's compo-

The child development centers

Cleanable Air Filters

Oakton receives grant

Associate

Administrator of
Education named

öFe----s

THETOP PERFORMER
IN THE LINE GIVE
WtL
YOU

Coltman recently completed
28 years of teaching Chemistry

HIGHPERFORMANCE

school's theater classes, rua act- andrelated sciences in the Chicaing clinics and work as lesdees io go School Systeme She has taught
sharing their skills with fellow at Sean and Mather High
dransastudents.
Schools. ColIman holds a MasFoefartherinformationregard tee's in Biology from Northeasting 'The Fox' or the Director's era and aBS in Chemistry from
CiMe program, contact Timothy Northwestern.
Oetmann at(708) 673-0051.
Wilsey, a graduate from

TORO'RECYCLErII
MOWER
-

-

Experienced
educator named
Niles principal
ayTracey Berk
Niles Elementary School DisMet 71 has appointed a principal
lo Culver Middle School.
Barbara J. Lavrnkas was

awarded the principalship following a three-year reign as as-

sistant principal at Springman
JuniorHigh School in Glenview.

Prior to that, Lavishes taught
French and Language Arts in the
EvanstogiSkokie

Elementary

School District In addition, she
has supervised undergraduate
and graduate stadenl teachers for
National-Louis Usiversily.
Laveakas received her Bacheloes degree from Michigan State
University and her maste?s from

National-Lenin University. She
has continued her education
through participation in various
courses and professional training

. u ii, c Scsycicr'tt

bids prod rs, s

MOOR 20438
21"RECYCR'fl
SUPER PRO'°

Northeastern Illinois University,
cnmds to Noire Dame with exporiesce in teaching and coaching.
Heservedas science teacher, department chairperson and coach
et Gordon Technical High
School.
The Music Deparasseal wetcomes Robert Fayard, Jr. as direqIor of the Notre Dame!
Resurrection Band. Fuyard
holdsahiextee's in Music Educe-

MOWER

A,

5l,l, oi:o:s.

(i,,0',,IO,,.6t,,,n

Finally, the Physical Edacatien Deparassent welcomes Jon
Kulesza as Physical Education/
Health leacher. Kulesza, whe
will begin his teaching carece at

Nutre Dame, holds a B.S. in
Physical Education from WesIcas Illinois University.

programs.
-
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lion from the University of

Southern Mississippi. He brings
a wealth of enperience in directing high school bands, claiming
numerous heeors for the qnality
of his bands.

v so,
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When you want it done i5
-
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-
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audition-only program at Niles
North designed Io offer an oppor-

WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

-
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Tee off
with Orchard Village

Young ruilners dominate
short race at Oakton Bypass
Young runners wbn Ihn top

the "Bypass the Bypass" featured

spots in both the men's and worn-

a cloth finish between overall

es's division of the 2.2-mlle run
of Ihr August 1 1 Oakton Cornnusnity College 'Bypass the Bypass races.
Overall winners for both neu
-

categories carne from the 14under age group. Bethany Jost of

Vemos Hills, was clocked in at
14:45 and Cicero's Juan Ortega
crossed the finish line in 12:19.
72runners frnishedtherace,
Otherage-groupwinners in the

2.2-mile event wem Heather
Pocic (15-19), of Den Plainm

(15:03); Laura Minis (20-29), of
Chicago (17:32); Jacqueline Abrams (30-39), of Chicago
(16:13); Katie Vandergeaaf (40The Orchard Village GoffClassic, which wi//be huid Monday,
Sept. 12 atMission Hills Country Club, was founded this year by
commillee members, (from left to right) Harvey Kaluzna, Honora,), Co-chairJim Morrisseyofthe l985 Championship Chicago
Beará team, Chairman Terry Jenkins and Lloyd Kuehn of the
GlenviewMen's Golf Club.
Orchard Village is holding its
firstannual GoffClassic on Mon-

day, Sept. 12. at Mission llills
Country Club in Northbrook.
Registration begins at 11 am. At
noon, Sy Wolf, Senior Golf Pro

and host of TVe Golf Show
Tolse Fore

will conduct a golf

clinicfor those golfers wanting
lastminutelips.
Aftera barbecue lunch on the
.

Grove(l5:t9).
The 10k (6.2 miles) event at

To register or for moro informalion, call Linda Anac at (708)
967-1800.

Biography to
be reviewed
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THE ULTIMATE HEAliNG

J

L

A gas furnace that
truly is a triumph
of technology.
Bringing greater
than 90%

F

efficiency,

designed-with-car,
reliability. first cost
affordabilityind
whisper quiet

today.,and

Gas:

tomorrow.

Your Best

L
F
F

Enerty

. Gas Value

Velue

Safe, Efficient

. Filter Easily

:

old are invited to sign-np for

wick Niles Bowl is located at
7333 N. Milwaukee, -t block

$12.75 (rave $11.75 over gate
-

price). Tickets may beparchased
during the office hotos atOaksott
Commsniry Center;470l Oaktòn

St., Skokie. Por more information,cott674-lSlt.

-

Form- a fall
softball league.
Sixteen inch Men's and 14"

Co-Ree Softball league play for
Northbrook Park District teams

will begin Sept. 12 at Village
GreenParlc. Leagues willplay on

north of Tonhy Avenue on Mil-

two nights for foar weeks with
play-offs foilowing the regular
season. All teams participate in

i wanken, Automatic scoring anda
fall service snackbar are just
tome of Brunswick Nues Bowl't
service highlights.

play-offs.
Ifyon air inleresledin forming
a team, call 291-2369 to receive
yoarmnformationhl packet.

çp-

Operation. A gas
furnace for

J

Youngsters ages 3 to 7 years

4:15. There will be 3 bowlers on
a team. The season ends in April.
There will be trophies for every
bowler, patches owarded weekly
undcoachingavailable to ail.
Bowling shirts will be given to
each bowler. The cost-for bowling each week it $5. Sign-np by
calling (708) 647-9433, ask for
Connie Or Tim. Bumper bowling
is available upon request. Brans-

Removed,
Easily Cleaned

A TRIUMPH DF

L

Engineered to
Perfection and
Built to Last

'1

Acres - in

-

Register in person only at the
Administration Office, 7877 N,
Milwaukee Ave,, between 9 am,
and S p.m.,Monday-Friday und9

GOLF PACKAGE PLAN
Cheek ir, Sunday then Thsrsduy
Ono night tudgint ut nur modern Inn
treu kíu,t
Unlimited gntt

Two cmktuitoo(ynorchrìcn pnrpnr,un
Att lunes te gratuities inriuded

-

dbin

1-Slla-94a-84a5

-

classes

---The Norlhbrook Park District
has relocated the main Registralina Office to the Village Green
Center ut 1810 Walters Avenue
beginning September 6, Registration also will continue st the
Spoels Center, 1730 Pfingsten
Rd., and at the Leisare Center,
3323Watters Ave.
Thesh later registration hours
bave already begunto better- secommutiate your busy inhedule:
Monday through Friday,9 am. to
8 p.m. and Saturday, 9 am. to
3:30p.m. ut the Sports Center and
-LeisureCenter.
A variety of recreation classes

-

are available beginning in September. Consult your Fall Recrealion Guide or call 291-2980, for
additional information,

Thursday league
openings
-

Brunswick Nites Bowl is look-

ing for men and women to fill
1mm - openings On Thursday
nights ut7:30p.m.. Individuals or
full teams are welcome, The
league is called Thursday Miners
and starts SepI, 8. Each team has
to have two to three members of
the same ses, The cost per week
is $11, which includes the cost of
bowling, prize money and individualawards.
Niles Bowl is located at 7333

ASIC forTim or Connie,

Veteran bowlers
take doublés
tournament

-

control of the doubles tourna$900 firutpince money,
Close behind were Dave Roor-

HEAT

da and John Joyce, bowling a

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
6215 N. Newark - Chicago, IL 60631
.
GUTH
1312) 631-4843
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RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETING ROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLF OUTINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

Call lisToday
FREE

combined handicap score of 965.
Third place went to Eric Schmidt

andVicJohnston,th twoyoung

estbowlrrsin the tournement.
The next doubles tOWnInueflI willbeSept. 3 and4 atBiunuwick
Hiles Bowl, For information cull
(708)537-0138.

-

ESTIMATES

u+s

Elite Ginuparg reviews Thut
YearofOarWar' for the nesEFriday Pare program on SepL 9, at
the Lincotuwood Public Library,

-

score of 995 und taking home
MEFISNATJONALENERGYSTANDARDS

s Electronic Ignition

at library

ment by bowling a high handicap

J

Gas Furnace

Book review

Register for-

lowedperchild,
Soccerorientation begins Sept.
10; games begin Sept 17. Children from kindergarten through

. High Efficiency

"Terror on the Lake.'

-

grade, Only one request is al-

MEETS REQUIRED
ENERGY STANDARDS

fan. Help plan the upcoming

-

code number, child's name and

eighth grade can participate in
this outstanding program, Consull your 1994 Fall Recreation
Guideforfueherdeimls,

Sundsirom, 1720 Pfingsten Rd.,
Nuollsbruok, Ill. 60062. PIense
send your request with the class

management skills while having

(708) 824-8860 or (708) 967-

Two veteran bowlers, Joe Sapienza and Ernie Ejenada, took

COACHMAN-s SN

in writing and sent to Patrick

No experience is necessary.
Gain valuable lmdership and

am, to 12 p.m. on Saturdays. Call

N. Milwauk,ouehlocknoroJs of
Touhy Ave,, Niles. Niles Bowl
has automatic scorers and is un
ABC sanctioned establishment.
Cati (708) 647-9433 to sign up,

0-

friendship requests submitted by
players. Requests should be pill

new members who are interested
in personal growth through community involvement Por more
information, contact Jaycee
President, Evonue Kaminiuki at
(708) 518-6977,

Family Chrisimas" at The Fire-

ParkDistrict-

he organized according to
schools, lise Northbrook Park
District
will
accommodate

lion comprised of people aged
21-39. We are actively seeking

-

Mills and An Old Fashioned

6633,foradditionalinformalion,
The first Bip 1O Aiìjish acres
lakespla Srpteiuuber 13,
-

Au soccerteams will no longer

we are looking for,
The Des Plaiues Area Jaycees
is a leadership training Organiza.

Run AotCruft& Homespun Marketin St, Charles, Victor Borge at
Stur Plaza, Shopping at Ottenne
side.

new members
The Des Plaines Jaycees have

Nappanee, Indiana,

Grave, the McGuiee Sisters at
Drury Land Theater, Pheasant

Friendship requests encouraged
for soccer program

Des Plaines
Jaycees seek
Openings fer new members If
you like having fun, meeting
new people, und getting involved in community events;
you are jast the type of person

Spirit ofChicago Harbor Crujan,
loly Kind of Town Tour of Lang

(36:45);-nnd OtloZom (50-over),
ofChicago(38:57),
Women's winners in the- 10K
run were Kirn KanEs (15-19) of
Ml, Prospect (40:37); Kelly Rem

be validaay time during the operutingseason through October30.
Adntts are $23.75 (save $4.25
over gate price) and children are

-

planned tours. and trips with a

15-19 age division is 32:01,0ther men's division winners wem
JavierTorres(20-29), of Chicago
(34:43); Thomas Soliday (4049), of Lisle (35:17); Edwardo
Torres (14-under), of Wheeling

on Great America tickets to all
participants of Skokie Park Distrietprograms. These tickets will

Niles Bowl

meeting is on the same day at
3:30 p.m. The league slarls at

quickly. The Ladies Choice Program - consists of carefully

time -of 31:55, Joyce was the
overall runner-up and won the

tion, is offering encelient savings

-

Brunswick Hiles Bowl -Bumper
Baddies.Leugne.
sturtsOn
Tuesday aftemoon, Sept. 6. The

woman'sleisure in mind.
Full encursions include Arnisls

The Skolde Park Diuloict, in
cooperation willi the Illinois
Parks and Recreation Associa-

mertnayer (50-over), of Morton

-

sion and the overall race with-s

Save on Great
America tickets

Glenn Sandiford (30-39), of Lisis
(13:40); Brian Savage (40.49), nf
Plainfield (12:55); and Dick La-

Bumper bowling
openings at

cludedinner,raffleand awards.
Popular lecturer Virginia CartHonorary Ce-Chairs are Ron er will review Life of the Party:
- Rivera and Jim Mornissey of the t)se biography of Pam.el9 P5'
Bears Championship 1985 team. Churchill HaywardHathnian -b
This is n best ball offoarsome, so Christopher Ogden on Wednesevery golferhas a gond chance of day, Sept. 7. at 7:30 pin. at the
beinga winner.
LincolnwoodpublicLibrary. The
Due to the high quality of the library is located at4000W. Pratt
golf coarse, the tournament will Ave. Phone 677-5277, voice and
be held rain or shine. The feels TDD.
1191111

(14:39); Steven Schermerhom

The NiIm Park District's .a-

dies Choice Trips are fdhng

(1:01:36); and Arlene Cayer (50over), of Arlington Heights
(1:14:46), -

son (15-19), of Orland Park

-

winner Mike Egle ofDes Plaines
and Buffalo Grove's Palrick
Joyce,
Egleivon Ihr 30-39 men's divi-

perky (14-under), of Wheeling

2.2-mile race wem Brian -John-

Skokie.

tivilies at 5:30 p.m., which in-

11111111

women's division,
Men's division winners in tise

(20-29), of Park Ridge (14:34),

-

(41:01); MarieSassafi(30-39), of
Mt, Prospect(44:58); Angela Re-

Buffalo Grove (18:04) in the

Summer Golf Clinic a hit
at Orchard Village

Trip registration
underway

(20-9), of A)lington Heights

Peggy Richardson (50-over), of

$200 per golfer. All proceeds
will benefit Orchard Village, a
residestial and vocational painlog commuaity for developmentally disabled adults, located in

patio, golfers will teeoffat t p.m.
Cocktails start the evenings feu-

9,ItII

49), of Glenview (15:10); and

Ladies Choice

GAS - THE RIGHT DECISION

:

4000 W. Pralt Ave.

Thebuok,by prizewiumngauIburGloriaGotdreich, is agenlle,
wnrmty nostalgic and compelling
Glenview Men's Golf Club Junior Golf Community Outreach

committee members Bob Rowlands, Brian Boyd and Lloyd
Kuehn take time out to coach Ed Zbiengien duringasummergolf

dinioforthe developmentallydioabledindividualsatOrchar,j Village,

The Jutiior Golf Community
Outreach committee ofthe Glen-

view Men's Golf Club teaches
golf clinics at Orchard Village
each summer, Orchard Villag; a
residential and voctional training

community serving individuals
with developmental disubililies,
encouragea residents who are inlerested in golftouttend the clinics, They use real clubs, plastic
golfballs and a real practice put-

ling green.
Golfteacheu people hand-eye
coordination, as well as fostering
social conlact," according lo

muge in the "Read-A-Puzzle"

club, and earned a special certificate of recognition for completing hooks in 10 different categoflea-

515ff recommended books and
belped players complete their
puzzle game board.
Theuludents who received err-

Art exhibit at
MG Library
-

After 40 years in the advertir-

mg hominess, Morton Grove resi-

deaLPatO'Hara,attended ficAn

Institute of Chicago and rechanneleduois creative energies to
representational
paintings,
O'Hara's oil paintings are on exhibit at the Morton Grove Public
Librarylhrough SepL26.

-According to O'Hara, "painting. likeudvertising,iscommuuieating ideas in a fresh, clear, in-

memory.'
The Morton Grove Public Library is located at 6140 Lincoln
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SAVE HUNDREDS ON FINE FURNITURE
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Music
classes offered

Moppels,

Suzuki Piano, The

Soands of Children, Preschool
Musicianship, Piano - Semipri-

vate and Private, and Voice.
Private.
These classes offer instruction
for a wide range of ages and lev-

Jessica Scharaga, Stephanse
Schuruga. Ales Silva, Jacqueline eis oflalent. Classes startin SepSnowjky, Rachel Turnoff, and Ember. Call (708) 291-2367 for
Tara Thnpicharti,
enrollmrntinformation.
-

677-5277, voice nnd-TDD,

pass on thelove of golfi'

nejas, William Klodd, Susan Mini Mozautand Mom, Music for

anie Sacha, Stephanie Samuel,

:1

s:

fee at 10 am. with the program
beginning at 10:30 am. Phone

so eager to learn, We want lo

tificateu were: Yakov BayEs,
GeorgianaBlam,RottanneBlum,
Sharon Clsang, Stephan Chang,
The Noethbrook Park District
SolomonCherian, CarolineFeon- offers many music classes for
log, Amy Gandhi, Rachad Hof- children during the fall nessiun.
Kraus, LiaLehrer, Rachel Purikh,
Divyeuh PulcI, Rejal FamI, Psnkey FalcI, Tejal PulcI, Kara Perlen, Amy Rheinstrom, Beth
Rheinstrom,Rachel RiSer, Seph-

s

pleasure teachingpeople who are

ventive way. To he successful
Club members played word they both demand concepts and
games and had seven weeks to executions flat stick in u viewer's
put together a whole new picture
of their world by reading biographies, mysteries, porGy, animal
stories, historical fiction, fantasy,
science, spools, science fiction,
und humor, The Youth Services

I

consequences for a young wornan and herextended family. Cof-

"Ow members derive abt of

Over 200 children, from pee-

gide were offered an exlra chal-

World War II and ils profound

Lloyd Kuehn, a long-time member of the Glenview Men's Golf
Club who initiated Ihr project at
Orehaxd Village three years ago,

Kids reading
club winners
school toeighth grade, parlicipueed in the Lincoluwood Public Lihoary's nummereeading program,
according to Sharon Levine,
Youth ServiceuCoordinutor,
Kids in second through eighth

story about the fmal year of

an
ge,aesiaa alleata
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CNB participates
in Bank at School
workshop

Resource Devetopment Campulga 94 is currently raising
funds to providejob training and
education scholarships for economicatty disadvantaged residents in the north and northwest
suburbs.
The effort is co-sponsored by
theNortiswest Municipal Conferesce (NWMC)und the Private indusiry Councit ofNortlsem Cook

Chicago is a charier member of

.

the "Bank at School' program.
This program is a partnership
,

which includes local financial institutions. elementary schoo's,

the State Treasurer's office, and
the Save At School Foundation.
L

The purpose of this program is to
teach cash manageaient and the

value of saving to grammar
schord students.

County (PIC). A NWMC sub-

On Aug. 12, Represeutatives
of Colamhia National Bank attended a Bank at School work-

f

Letters To -rf;e

Resource DeveJopment
Campaign '94 underway

olumbia National Bank of

committee chaired byMayorRouatd Wietecha of Park Ridge co-

volved in this program with Columbia National Bank are Dirk-

sen, Fatconer, Bridge, Union
Ridge, Grayand Irving Park MiddteSchool. As Columbia Nation-

wood and Wheeting, Each corn-

munity is targeting toral busi-

nesses throughout the summer to

ask them for their Corporate

People who are out of work

their seE-esteem so they can find

andwanttoeaptoreeerenew

jobs,"
Campaign '94 represents the
second year of this innovative
scholarship program, in its insu-

ship instead ofempioyment, muy
quality fora scholarship io enroll
ill a unique cowan being offered
indhicago.
The Women's Business Devetopment Center (WBDC) is offer-

garai year, the effort succesafully
surpassed its $25,000 fund geai,
with participating communities
ships, The goal for Campaign '94
is$75.000,
"This is a long-term, expanding strategy,' said Mayor Wirtecha. "With most businesses coGtributing between $250 and
$1,000, they are matting a small

counselors assists scholarship
winners with academic advising
and payments direcily to the edu.

ÂMSTRONG
(LENNOX IS THE Panera company,

sas vocoorsy

Tlae,es sto better naniefor quality

Joan LeValloy, accredited tax
adviser, discusses the many faceta of baying or setting property
in a free lunch-time lecture spon-

sored by Oakton Community
College on Wednesday, Sept. 7
from t:3Oto2:30p.m. atibe Des
Plaises Prairie Lukes Communi.

ty Center, 515 E. Thacker St.
(Thackerand Wolf).

an INSIDE LOOK AT SUPERIOR ENGINEERING

.

Statnie..

prImare boat
nuhangor with Uwtted Ufoitwe
11001

Warranty.

. Patentad l.tni..a cleat non.
meng bornera for reliable
uomboation effiolenoy.
. Octet mniti.spo.d diront drive
blower with ei.d bowing. for
dependable, oosntovtebi. air
delivery,
a

Foii'taned high d.naliy fiber.
giace inneiation for ,odauad

tu this lecture, LeValtey wilt
help homeowners who are contemptating remarriage, or thinkisgaboutpurchming aretiremeet
home or another home. Partici.
pants wilt traen how to deal with
the many faceta that may effect
future plans for their current
home. LeValley is a member of
the Chicago IRS district director'sfitingreadinesscsmmjim,
For more informatisas, call
(708)635-1812.

ships am available to unemployed men and women who

bn about starting and sustaining
a business, including same of the
realities entrepreneurs face. Additionatly, participants will analyre their business plana with a

KPMG Peat Marwick hm be-

gun to solicit noninationa foe
the 11th Annual Illinois High
Tech Awards program, estabtished io promote high technology growth in illinois. Since
1984, the program has honored

high tech entrepreneurs who

have mOde outstanding contribuirons to the development of technology, It is the only awards
program in Illinois devoted sote-

ly to high technology cumpa-

nies.
Nominstions are being accepted through September 9. The
competition is open to the public
to ensure the most deserving entrepreneurs are honored, lu addi-

lion, nomination forms have
been sent to professionals in varions high technology fields. Any
founder, owner, oe senior manager of an Illinois bmiuess who
has successfully organized, de-

vetoped, or managed a high

technology concept iuta a cammerciai product is eligible foe
nomination,

Nominees will be asked to

submit a brief company history,
their rote in the organization and
its success, including informalion aboal risk, sates growth, innovation, competition, profitabitity, the creation of sew jobs,
financing, marketing and social
significance,

heat toen end qei.t operation,
ICdp,1,

GAS
HEAT

j-

bauiueasplan," Shifein said.

group of bankers.

Elective workshops are more
specific and examinr individual
businesses and other practical issucs nach as using compaters and
working with resource people.
The Business Certificate Pro-

gram begins Monday, Sept. 26
and continues for 12 consecutive

weeks, Classes are held al Natioaal Louis Uuiveroity, 18 S.
Michigan Ave., from 6 lo 8:30
pm. on Monday and Thursday
eveningo. For more information,
contact Sara Shill-in at(3t2) 8533477,ext. 13,

Nomination s sought for
Illinois High Tech awards

handled by FtC's educational
counseling staff, One of these

lecture on property
management

and business training
groand. People who complete
lbs program will earn a Business
Development certificate a;td
have the opportunity to write a

shops called The Jump Start

Business Certificate Program,
The course typically costs $400,
but a limited number of scholar-

This year's winners and finalists mili behoaored at an awards
ceremony on Monday, Nov. 21,
at the Rita Canton Hotel 160E,
Pearson in Chicago.
For more information ou suismiliiqg a nomination farm, con.
tact Judy Pierson, Program Managur, M'MO Peat Mafsvicic,303
E. Wacker Drive, Chicago, IL
60601, (312) 938-5031.

ALL UNITS ARE AMERiCAN
MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO
95% A.E.U.E.

.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Business
Di rectory

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.
s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and installation
avaiiabie

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!
as

CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad
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We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE . THEN SEE USi

0Vi

692-4176
2 8 2 -8575
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$10,364,000 to $22,752,500, ap-

proximately three und one half
times inflation over the same pa-

riel.

The board has been led to be-

lieve that tax increases of this
magnitude are necessary on occount of increasing ettrotiment
and increasing costa. But based
on a comparison of FY 1983 to
FY t993 operalingenpenses with

DearEditon
iaat wecic reading about the
young gentleman that attended
the last board meeting of School
District 63 objecting to the latest
increase in taxes, really got me
upset. IfeltI was initia shoes forty years ago trying to understand
how the board always acted conteal), tothe feelings ofthe people
Ihatelected them,

Then I read your Left Hand
column this week and it seemed
the pas t again wits repeating itself.

We the people, attend board

ing. However, nothing is ever

the

Noethbmok
HittoW
Atlgaeee's, 2855 Milwaukee Av-

esse

in Northbrook, will be

Connie Schmidt, CPS who won
the city competition for Secrelmy of the Year (SOTY) in Oclober 1992 as well as Illinois Division SOT's' in May 1993.
Her presentation mOdel,
"The Top Performer in Today's
Job Market", witt encompass
which attributes companies are
looking for in their employees,
resame writing (what to include
and not inclade), how io prepare

for an interview (both internal

and enternal), She will also coyne Certified Professional Secretaries (CPS) enam requirements,
motivated.
Preceding the presentation,
will be nrtwor1Jug at 5:30, foltowed by dinner at 6:30. Cost

for dinner and presentation is
$20, presentation only is $10.

For reservations, contact Shunros Ktopp at (708) 374-6120,

Park District tax
rate decreases
For the sixth year in a row, the
Northbrook Park District Board
of Commissioners has an-

naanced a tax rate decrease for
residents. Atjast over $6 million,
the District's lax rate of .504 is
s_097 less than the 1991 rate and

$.Ol3tesathanthel992rata The
Disirict's EAV (Equalized As-

Valuation) iucreaserj
slightly this yearfrom $1.188 bdse:ssed

expected Fi' '93
operating
expense
of
$15,621,929, But acinai Pr' '93
operating
expense
was
$20,184,974, This incitase of
some $4.6 million over the expecled if 3 operating expense
is not attributable either to inEs.
lioaortoeurollmentincr
Wlsatthen ure wenpending this
enteamoneyfor?
1 think it is clear ibas we are

by program.

Programs drive this budget.
Without financial control of programs, badget growth will con-

linar to exceed combined baiaLion undearollmentgrowth,
Itis time for the board to adopt
betterfinanciul controls, Itis im-

pemtivethntthehojboptament

cost accounting by program, und
Ubaø5atClrar.predijCtable und
measurable educational bonetes
beulatedforrachprograrn,

fads,
We
believe theboardbas been misinspend
for
experimentation
with
formed.
In FY 1983, Bist, 34 had onur- curricula, teaching methods, and
facilities. Tltere is no line item

Professional Secretaries International (PSt) Northwest Sabur-

bas Chapter's guest speaker on
Wednesday, Sept. 7, at 8 p.m. al

grams is not kuowa because this
disteictdoes not account forcosts

adjustmenta bolt for inflalion
large sums on avant.
and foe enrollment increases, i spending
garde educational

ttDistrict 63 has overstepped the bounds of
human decency"

thinking it will do some good, we

even listen to the Mayor objectdone to stop the spending or stop
the comlasst increase in lanes in
School Disieict63,
I am now seventy years of age

and I can honestly

y this has

been going on for at least the last
40 years.

Maybe the "Left Hand" col-

LawrencoT,Milter
Attorney

Volunteer responsiblefor successful week
DearEditon
This year'u Community Daisy
Week was a great success, und
the reason in undoubtedly Gwen

resideals together for Commuai.
ty Unity Week, and helped raise
everyone's awareness about the
need for cooperation and learn.
work to keep our neighborhoods

Swell,

Gwen, who with her husband, safe.
Mitch, is ndeivingforcnin Maine
Of coarse. Gwen and Mitch
Township Neighborhood Watch, aren't the only ones who put their

spentwpeksofberfiimep.

-efforts into Community Unity

ning the many activities that took

week. Thanks also are due to the

place daring Community Unity
Week. She helped line up auch
excellent speakers as JJ, Bittenbinder, a renowned crime expert
with the Cook County Sheriffs

many other members of the

-Neighborhood Watch, area residents, the Conk CoontyShiriff's
Police, the towuship's Emergency Management Agency votan-

Police, and Peter Bosirom, a tOces, corporate sponsors and otte

crine prevention officer with the
ParkRidgePablir Safety Departmeat, She also helped organize a
rally with musical entertainment,
a Unity walk, a car wash benefit
for Ihr Maine Township EmergencyFoodPantry and the Youth
Drop-in Center, and velous activities for the week's highlight,
the National Night Oat Against

own Maine Township staff forall
theirsnpport.
So thanks again, Gwen, and all

the others who helped make

Community Unity Week pensibIc, Went Maine Township are
looking forward to working with
youallagainaextyear.

Crime.

Without Gwen's dedication

Animals like

the red

fox,

Park Seryiceare hosting two oneday conferences which wilt focus
on issues facing the Chicago toyer. The confereaces will explore
innovativeprojecla in the region's
urban wilderness including wettaud and streambank restoration,

Beers, USDA Forest Service,
U. S. Bureau of Mines and U.S.

inspired vision for tise falsee of
theriver.

Fish and Wildlife Service will
presint findings afrecent studies
on the Chicago River's ecology,
wetlands, wildlife habitat, con-

cagoRiveral(3l2)939-0490.

the issues of both the battered und

batteringpariners.
in the Jewish community and
NA'AMAT has published
needs to be corrected, The Jew- booklets on Domestic Violence
ish community can no longer usa wayofbsingingan awareness
keep ita eyes closed to lite reality of this evil out into tite open. It
that Jewish Domestic Violence pnovidesuainingsemin&sfored
exists. Statistics show that it is acatons, police hospital employ
presentin 10 to 20percentof Jew- ces, social workers, and others to
ish homes and even more worn. help them recognize the signs of
uomo is that Jewish women re. Domestic Violence and learn
-main inthesituationtwiceaslong how to deal with it. And u yearas other women before looking long pilot workshop for battering
far help. There are no ethnic or hmbandswasheldincoopetatiou
economic barriers io Domeulic withthelsraelPrisonAuthonityat
Vialrnce
Ashmore Prison and is now senteNA'AMAT USA, reaMing the ing as a model for wonkshaps in
importance ofbninging this inane Israel's irtherpniseuss.
to the forefront of the minds of
Domestic Violence is n ditethe Jewish Community, baa cult subject for the Jewish Corncalled for a Summit Meeling of manity to addensa, but sddresu it
ali mujer Amrnicaa Jewish worn- we must! NA'AMAVu primary
en'sorgauizationstodealwiththe concern is t'or the woman and her
ever-growing problem of bat- family, improving her status
terrI women and abused children within thecommanity and aeciein-both the United Stales and in (y, and fighting for equal rights
Israel, NA'AMAT has for years and oppontsrnities. We rossi do
supported measures to provide everything we can to break this
effective programs to counteract cycle of violence in the United
the conditions and attitudes Slates and in Israel. Butwe canwhich debase women. This imue -not do it alone. We invite every-was high on our agenda priorio one who can to join us and sapihehightypnblicizedcasea which port NA'AMATs programs
haveuowcaughtthefnli attention against domestic violence. For
ofthegeneeaipablic.
information on how to support
NA'AMArs concern is not NA'AMATs efforts cali the local
limited to Domestic Violeuce in NA'AMAT office at (708) 446the UnireI States. In Israel, 7275,
NA'AMAT Itas spearheaded a
Thankyoa,
campaign to deal with the issues
EarbaruNoviek
of battered and abased women
Executive Direclor
und children for more than alun-

USE THE BUGLE
-

TRAINING

-

U

FREE Training & Pay to Qualified Applicants.

You will be facinated by the multiple events that take place

The conference wilt be heldin
two locations: Saturday. Sept.
17, 8:30 n.m. to 3 p.m. atIbe Chicago Botanic Garden in Glescee,
and Saturday, Sept. 24, 8:30 am.

A registration fee of $l'S coyers the estire day's activities and
lunch. To register for the conference, contact Friends of the Chi-

boyfriends,therebydJspellingthe
myth that Ddmeslic Violence is
only found in the economically
deprivedareas.
Anothersuch myth exista with-

Here is your chance to obtain that experience and learn how
to sell an "intangible item Once you learn how to sell
intangible, tangible is simple & then ultimately you could sell
anything.
You will be thoroughly trained in every facet/function of the
newspaper world with the main emphasis -on display
advertising.
This is a golden opportunity for a complete training experience
in newsprint.

help to create a commaaity-

Participants atboth sites will toar
nearby riverrestoration projects.

admit that they have endured
abuse from their husbands or

lack of experience?

rates will share their views arid

along the river.
TheU, S. Array Corps ofEngi-

tarad, which havebeen haven for
thousands of battered wometi
since 1984, The Centers extend
professional advice, and serve as
a liaison with related agencies; police, hospitals, shelters, ele,
The scaffhss developed many inuovative approaches to address

Have you always wished you could selt.but no
one would give you a chance because of your

-

tamivatesl sediments and current
pabtic altilades about the various
reaches ofihe river. Local advo-

to 3 p.m. at the Lake Katherine
Nature Center ils Patos Heights.

the O, J. Simpson "story it has
become a front page item. Many
celebrities have come forward to

-

iv
I'

volunteers, and all ofas in Maine
Township should be grateful for

improvements to water quality,
and responsible developments

help to support five NA'AMAT

ly makes its way into the news. Centers for the Prevention of
However, with the breaking of Family Violence, andaShelterin

¿ PAID SALES

Friends to sponsor
Chicago River conferences
black-crowned night heron arid
snapping turtle are living proof
that the Chicago Rivrr is making
a comeback. The Friends of the
Chicago River arid the National

ade. Oar local fundraisiag efforts

Domestic violence occasional-

llII

Gwen represents the finest of

stepped the bounds of human deher efforts. She brought many
cency.
Respectfully,
RohertJ. Miller
Hites, 1L60714

DearEditoc

Sincerely,
MarkThompsoa
Snpervisor,Maine Township

amn in conjunction with the and hard work, we aisowoaid not
Mayor emIl some day lead the havehadprizesforpasticipants in
people in u proper legal method theUnityWeek postercoateat, or
to do enacily what you proposed all the hats, t-shirts and other
School Disirict 63 should do as items promoting National Night
stated in your Left Hand column Out. ofAugust2s, 1994,
School District 63 has over-

Jewish domestic
violence exists

atingexpenum of $9,295,000, av. for research and development in
erage daily attendance of 2658 Dist. 34's budget, bat uncounted
pupils, and operating expenses District 34 dollars are speut lo
perpupil of $3,497,
concoct and cani' oat extensive
E'Y 1983 operating expense experimental programs. Regretper student restated in 1993 dol- tably, the Iran cost of these pro-

in costs and in enrollment because of programa for which
thereslittteaccoantabilirp.
Oyer the eight years ending
June1995, local real estate lax lars and extended overlay
'93 ayreveritie sought to run Dita, 34
erage
daily
attendance
of
3065
will have increased 120th from pupils, yields an

Secretary of the
Year to speak

lionto$l2I9billion
,

Dearulditor:
This budget continues to grow
at a pace unjustified by increases

meetings to object to the spendingoftheboard,we sign petiiions

how to study wid how to stay

ALI AIRMSTRONG GAS FURNACEC
MEET THE
A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

Glenview School Dist. 34
taxes and budget slammed

back.

The program consista of six
core and Ibsen elective workshops. Core workshopuprovide
basic, compreheusive informa-

ing a 12-week series of work-

giving away neArly 20 scholar.

Share to supportjob training and
education.
Each community rais- rational institution for tatillon,
al expands its branch locations
(6425 W. Belmont, Chicago and ing $l,000or more will award at fees, books and supplies not ex8950 N. Greenwood, Nues), the leastose scholarship ibis fait.
ceedingthescholarahjpamoun
'We hope this campaign can
For more information on the
Bank at School program will exparid to inCtxde three additiouat hightight the awareness of citi- Resource Development dimzens among us who am truly in paign or nu the Private Industry
schools.
Cotumbia National Bank has sertI and who have been out of Council, contact Amy Roberts,
Six branch locations and assets Of work for seme time," said Park
Public Relations Coordinator: lit
over$737 million. With 30 years Ridge Mayor Ronald Wieteoula, 5G8699s9O40,eetl5gt .y;yI
of community commitment, Co- Resource Development Snbcomtumbia has established itself as n mister Chair. "Many people need
leader in community-oriented help retraining and reeducatiug Oakton offers
themselves and reestablishing
events and activities.

çjjtpr

Center offers scholarships
for $400 course

ordinates the taud drive which
qualify.
assists PtC in expanding its job
People who may qualify for
June Barnard, Vice Presidenti training and education servicm. invesiment to the scholarship scholarship can attend an inter-a
Branch Manager Six Corners, The mayors or presidents df alt pool on an annual basis, provid- viewsession on Thursday, Sept,
conducted a short presentation paracipatiug suburbs coordinate mg their Corporate Share in pro- 8, t to 4 p.m.; Monday, Sept. 12,
which hightightesi several Bank theeffortin theirrespective corn- vidiugguality training toareares- 2 to 5 p.m.; or Tuesday, Sept. 20,
idents,
at School anecdotes experienced munities.
4to7p.m.,attheWByoffi5
Communities participating in
during Cotumbia's years of inSchotarships will be available S. Michigan Ave., Saite 400 ChiResource
Development
Camthis
fail, Interested individuals
volvementintheprogsam.
Registeation at (312) 853Out of the many statewide fi. paign 94 include Artington should watch for information cago.
3477
isreqaired
for the screening
nancial institutions committed to Heights, Bartiett, Buffalo Grove, about application availability in aessions.
the Bank at Schoot program, Co- Dea Plaines, Elk Grove Village, their communities beginning in
Sara Shifrmn, director of EntretumisiaNational Bank of Chicago Evanston, Gtenview, Hanover September. Scholarships allow presencial Training
is prend to have the targest Park, Hoffman Estates, laver- recipients to receive training or said the coarse is taughtServices,
by sacamount of money ($53,700) in- sens, Liscotnwoosl, Mount Pros- education at any school in a net- cessfal bmiaeas owners who
vested in student savings ac- pert, Palatine, Pack Ridge, Pros- work of more than 70 approved share their bends-on experience
pect Heights, Rolling Meadows, educationprovidersintllinois
Counts.
The etementaey schoots in- Schanmbnrg Skokie, StreamScholarship administration is
shopentitlesi Making itWoek' at
the James R. Thompson Center.
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"THERE IS NEVER A
DULL MOMENT"
Call Today
For Appointment

(708) 96639OO
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Vast vegetable

LoW-cost wills.

Parenting classes
nixed for divorcing parents!

.

offered at Park
Ridge Center

.

Eligible senior citizens are of-

Goy.

Allhoagh, certain children may be Iraumarized by divorce. n

-

for au individual ($75 for a
couple),-

Durable Power of Aflorney

ior lo designate anotherpernon to
make property or health care decisions in thecventthe senior becomes phynicallyor mentally un-

reform the stale's pension systemI and guarantee they will be
capable of meetlng the needs of
retired siate employees- and

iu 5Oyeuru.

able lo do so, A Living Will

The new level of conlribjiliolls
directed by Senate. Bitt 513 will

nllownan individual wish a terraitasI health condition towrpr-esa his

be initiated with u 15-year-phase-

or her desire lo have -deaili-

in beginning in Fiscal 1996 foI-

delaying procedarea withheld or
withdrawn,
Srnioeu maycompletethe Dur-

teachers well into Ilse 2lstCenta-

'This legislation will bring as
steadily and surely towani solid
and proper funding of or retirement systems," the Governor
said. "lt is affordable within the
resources slate government will
have, and it will work because it
doesnotleavepension funding to
the whims of fnture governors
and future legislations. 'The pension funding law enacted in she
l98Oswas ueaffordable and unwoitcable, so it was igeored. This
reform will not be ignored. lt will
work to guarantee Ilse fiscal
sonndness of the state retirement
fundsos which thousands of state
employees rely.
Edgar first proposed the pensionrcforms. includinga continu-

lug appropriation for the retirement systems, inhis Fiscal 1995
budget message.

The changes will boost there-

lowest by a 35-year amortization
period.
Included in the reformed pension fundingplan are lIre General

Assembly Retirement System,
Retirement Systems,
SlateEmployeesRetirement Syu-

fill them oat and to explain the

tern, Slate Universities Retirement and Teachers Retirement

varions options available on the
forms. The fee foetheateorney to
provide legal advice uboata Dur-

System.

The new law also eliminates a
loophole in caer-cnt state law that
allowed former legislators to reap
huge increases in their-retirement

150w law which affecta future
members of the General Assem-

bly, pension beuefila for retired

legiulatorn will be determined
strictly from theirserviceand salarT in the General Assembly. The
law is effective irnme4iarely.

quired State contributions to a
level that will bring the systems

ticMeisilileaieèil $1501J0°

($20,000 for a couple); and assels, excluding a home and perasnal cnr. should be worth no
morethan $30,000,
The Senior Citizens Will Peogram is sponsored by The ChicagoBarAssocintion, the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging, the Chicago Deportment on Aging, sed

the Cook County Legal Assis-

rr RUNSON
iwo SPEEDS, BUT

lanceFoundatiou.

Appoinlmenla foe the Senior
Citizens Will Program must be
scheduled in advance. To registee, call the Center of Concern at
(708)823-0453.
-
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play bridge
Final registration is now being

taken foe the Noelbbmok Park
District's new Bridge Basics peogram. lfyoa havealways wasted
to learn to play bridge, now is the
time lo enroll. Teens and adulta
will learn thebasics while participating in actant game experiences

Bridge Basica will meet at the

Leiswe Center, 3323 Walters

YOUR

Ave., beginning Sept. 17. Stop
by the Registration Offices at eithei 1810 Walters Ave. orar 1730

BEST

Pfingsten Rd.toeegistee.

GAS:

ENERGY
VALUE
Arid. sith ()ee shy; cille
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Looking for
vendors for
Fall Fest

-

Appiicalions are cow baieg
accepted for vendors lx participate in the Fail Fest 94 (Dinosours & Morel( Flea Market and
Craft Fair at Oaklnn Park, 4701
QuOtas, on Saturday & Sunday,
Sept. i O S t 1 (saie hours - G
am.- 4p.m,(. Vendor toe,which
inciudps a $5 refundable clean-

up lee, u $35 for Sknkie residents

and

$40

for

non-

residenfs. For additional informatinn cal? 674-1511. Hurry,
spaces are limited!

tUSISCyCaophiStaIedSIlrarroIirntme

anotcnGnMtf.nitrindeirrdv

ls(gsieanIhrastnmngle45amnlm,l
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soncometh! Soon it will be prop-

erty-lax times, Aaegh! Ah well,

this, too, will paste On lo the
meeting.

Michael Provencano presided
over the club's August business
meeting, which-was opened with
a peayee and the pledge of allegianceby Stolen WilIer. Virginia
Morilz, Secretary, and Steve
Bochenek, treasurer, gave their
monlhly reporta -- superb as alwayst

-

Club members were happy to
seeclub vice president, litruryPi-

outek, who relamed from his
jauutto Europe.
Carl Ferinaattended the club's
meeting foe the first time after undergoing his recent surgery, He
spoke very-poignantly, thanking

all the members for their cards
andprayersdsring Isis illness, He
also commented on the many
kindnesses shown Elfrieda while
he was sick, Glad you're back
Carl -- we missed you!
The Holy Name Socidty senta
leiter thanking all the members
who worked at theparish picuic,
which was a huge success. The
oocicty also appreciated the help
that it received in June when

members helped to sluff caveOpes.
-

-

Felix Jach commeetesi on the

club's picnic at thg Nues Semisony ox July 26. The picnic was a

gala affair:

The weather was

beautiful, Ilse food was good and

plentiful and thg games were
greal. All the picnickers hati a
grand time?

-

The club's civic representative,
Churlos Szathowski, reported
from the Illinois Senior Citizens'
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Congralulationsaudmany more!
"SunshineLady" Millie Liciten
gave Anne Romco and Ed Domzaloki crowns to celebrate their
birthdays. They were the first
members of the group to receive
this honor,
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Golden Agers have their
days (daze) iii the sun

horn of plenty getting ready to
barst into bloom! Il, alas, is also
the worst of times .- the lax per-
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While parents can divorce each oIlier, they should never canse
thrirchildeen to be divorced from theirotherparent: Sounds like a
simple concept? lt should be, bat anforinnately in Cook County it
maynotbesosimple,

and all the other members of the
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the parties can prove to lire court thaI they are not in the childeen's
heal interest, For once, let's make the law reflect commôu sense,
By doing this. we would turn dra unfortunate Cook County dcci-
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Theleginlalroeoughtsactrargethebw sothatitpeesnmestheparentingclassenare in the beatinlerest ofthe children is every case!
The law should make the parenting classes mandatory in every divocee and post divorce case in tire slate involving children unless

was the worst of limes. ForSt.
John Brebeafs Golden Agers it

aSertOra

vEnynTTRAcsIm.oterrttMindpeste

pleofwhyClrarinsDickenste "Thelaw is an ass."

able Power of Attorney is $75
maximum for an individual

($125 for a couple). The charge
for a Living Will is no more than
$50 for an individual ($75 for a
cheeks by woeking briefly at couple).
To be eligible for Ilse Senior
higher salaries in other areas of
government after leaving Ilse Citizens Will Program, a client
General Assembly. Under ,,thej P59ut l ageatbor over. Annual

I Women Seeking Meni

children'sbeatintermtbefamovieriuguiem, This isaprime exam-

they mayhire the attorney to help

Judges

($1.70 per mm)

proximately 20,000 divorceaare filed each year, Bal. only several
hundredpeoplehaveeverattendod theclasses,
The Cook County Cilvuit Court ruIn inquiring parenting classes
in all divorcecasm involvingchíldren wasslruckdowu because dro
stale-law authorizing the classes required the Court to look at each
case individually and first determine that the classes were in the

able Power oAttorney and Living Will forms themselves, or

--

i-900-432-2222

leastminimiee, theconflictandfigblingovertheirchlldren,
The four hour "Focus on Children' class was not even initialed
antilApril, Yet,tomydirmay,øreclassesare nownolongerarequqirement of divorce in Cook, County, In Cook County alone, ap-

and Living Will forms are available free of chuege, A Darable
Power of Attorney allows asen-

toa9opercentfandingralio with-

ry-

-

lhatday.
Au attorney from The Chicago
Bar Association Will provide free
consultations ahoul wills to seniors who regislee for the service,
At a clienl's request, the uttorney
will also prepare a simplewill for
areduced fee. The contfor drawing up a will in not mere than $50

Jim Edgar recently
signed legisladon he called for to

-
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Cook County Chancery Couetiudge recently ruled that mandatory
patenting classes were unlawful These classes,destgued to leach
divorcing parente how to help and protect their cliddeen through
thisrockyprocess, areueceusury.
The classes, thoagh cumbersome to administer, were n positive
attempt to give parenti a balanced kink at theeffecls their allions
and attitudes toward each otherhadon therrchrldres. Wrlhout realicing whatthey aredoiug, manyparenla end up using their children
as "weapons and loots ofrevenge' lo do baIlle against each oIlier.
Theseclasses helped divorcingpaeents see how theirperoonal conficto affect their children, and attempted to help them guide their
actions by their children's best interests, rather than by provokrng
conflicto witheach other,
One thing that I have learned from my Chicago based dtvoece
lawpraclice is thatow family unit is fragmenting, divorce is ou the
rise, and children, unfortunately. are Ihn casualties. Therefore, it is
muential that divorcing parents be educated on how lo stop, or at

scheduled beginning at 9 am.

Governor approves law
to retirees

PAGEIn'

Jeffery M. Leving

services through Ilse Senior Citizeus Will Program Wednesday,
Sept. 7, at the Cerner of Concern
in Park Ridge. Advance appointmessIa are required and will be

Photo by Mike Heuel
resident Bill Kelly kneels beside his garden which producedtltis l86lb. zucchini. Kelly, whogardensasahobby, and
also grows onions, lettuôe, tomatoes and peppers, says the
m005tervegetablegrewin apprOximatel' two months.
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Your AdAppears

.

In The FollOWIng Editions

Clàssîfîeds

USE THE BUGLE

4Ip

Classifieds

n NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

:

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1t"

96639OO
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. StielIfler Road, Nues, IlUnols.
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HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

$295°° hagel Fee Only)

OR SALE
LPURCHASE

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

(708) 470-0330
Fo. (708) 966-9444

t

s
NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
All letal monear manS

. Im,Icaw.n. . sld.waIke . P.flb.
. Brleb Poe...

mere. Commms.Inn. 1h. hein..
number mast app.., In t.nlr id

Complete Quality
Roofing Senrice
Fece Written Estimates

manor must hie. Innurane. en

966.9222
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. 51e!,. . Pn..h. G.r.u. Floor.

b.
Ilnnns.d by 5h. IllInoIs Cam.
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lii.. Da nat plie. yaar bolana.
Ing. In j.opardy. U.. a Ile.nn.d

8111 Milwaukee,
Niles, IL 60714
Concentrating - In:
Living Trusts, Wills
And Real Estate

mover.
Far Information colt:
211-782-4e54.

MOVING?
COLI.

6684110

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.
N. Mitwonhee

CARPET RETAILER

:
:

o SHOP AT HOME

FIREWOOD

UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & Delivery

Call

967.0150

1

TiVd bêWi i i Cd V

23 Yawn la Besinusa
Mined Hnrdwsod SAS F.C.
Oak $10 F.C.

Cherry, Bi). S Hiukaiy $80 F.C.
Dicanaat On 2 0, Mae.
Credit Cord. Ameptad

:
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(708) 876-0111
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SÄLE
. Seamless Gutters
. Siding Soffit Fascia
Baths And Kitchens

z a.

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

(312) 631-1555

BLACKTOP

..

OUTIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

.AlITypas'

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

NORWOOD SIDING

DIRECTORY

THOMAS MAYS
ROOFING DR.
Insured. State Licensed.
Bonded. 25 Yrs. Experience

P.ge (708) 536.2043

LOREN BUICK/H VUNDAI

leso Waakee.. Ra.d, Glnnniew

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

Oakton & Milwaukee.

GaStar Clausing

PAINTING &

JENNOIGSCHEVROLETNOUt5WAOEN

DECORATING

GIonniaw 17001729.1008

n Exterior

25 Yearn Experience
Reasonable Rates
Senior Discount Available

(708) 692-6200

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPEO HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
- W. oaauum A put Iumilaar

(7081 205-5613
estarencan

Call Ven

Frau EGmale.

..

lath OffThin Month

17081 869-5750

CO1TACT CLEANG

(708) 696-0889

OAer 35 Year. Serving
SILES TOWNSHIP
-Now In,tallaticfl . Saaurfaclflg
. Seal Coatiug . Paluhing

Veer N.Ighborhnod Sawn, Man

Of Lincoinwood

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

f708) 675-3352
Frau Estimutas

PLASTERIÑG

s

A SpIty F O

CARPET
CLEANING

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

ABC DEEP CARPET CLEANING

. Specializing Iñ Concreta

REASONABLE RATES S

Stairs Porches
. Room Additions

THE CARPET CLEANING
SPECIALISTS

Priandly Sank. . Sum.., r SpucInI
25% aIfIorJsIy S AnSAS

(708) 508-9685
Cull u. tod.y

Your soMate will sparkle tnmorruw.

. Garage Floors
. Driveways . Sidewalks
. Patios, Etc.
. Insured . Bonded . Licensed
Freo Estimates
-

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks . Dricaways
, Sidewalks
Froc Esnin,ates
Loenued
F01ly scored

Advertise Your Business

HERE
Call 9663900 Est SpecI
Business Service Directory
Rates
.

. si,,.. . D.yWtIT.pi%
.T.xt,. Sp.ying. Dryit E(

No JobToo S....Il OToo .

Cement Work

(708) 773-3676

-

30 Y....
. C.iIin. AM W.II. R.p.I,.d
. Ski.. C..tin9 ASpec.Ity

-

cI.n.

HANDYMAN

nf Cnon.n.

Place your ad now
(708)966-3900

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1 605 Free Eutimate.

CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Adveribe VM, Resiness

i-708-766-8878

Haalsh, Business, Law Sito, Eto.
Call for Appaietsnust

Ill CC64735 MCC Inoamd

(31 21 506-8328

SERVICE
ABSOLUT Have
CLEANING
You Had Truabis Kunping
Your House Claun Lonely?
Hann You Had Trouble Commuriunting
With Thesa Who Clnan Your House?
Starting Tomorrow You Can Hava Thin
Problem Off Your Hands
Our Job Is Tu Claan Your House
Well On lt INEXPENSIVELY. FAST And PRECISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

CLEAN

Call

SWEEP

(708) 966-3900

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

ffEznc...(7O8) 324-3945

To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

HERE
Cali 966-3900 ForSpecml
Business Service Directory
Rates

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

uti

READER -

Call an Io, a qccte

(312) 654-1426

IIPl)Ail!

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLiSH SPEAKING

In.ur.d

& ADVISOR

Gaarantuod holy os all Prnb.a
leis. Loou, Marriage. Family,

Open To Tite Public
319 West Erie St. - Chicago. Mincis 60610

H

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

1312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

MRS. SANDRA
READER AND ADVISOR

Carey Wifliams. Director

WALL

WASHING

F,n.O.tlmat.s

MOVING

Celebrate
loo Years OfMotion PiCtureS in Chicago
Wednesday-Saturday - 10-5 - Admmssioa $3 - Chilmirea $2

-

Well.. CalIlngn. Wnodwcrla Wachoc
Carpet. Cloanad. spaulallalnu
In C.sidanlinl Claanlrg

965.8114

Office.

Your credit is
good with usi
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

ADS GET RESULTSI

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

GUTTER cLEANING

Residential . Commercial

.

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

or leave
message

.

leo. - Ren.. Ratos . Fr.a Estimulas

We specialize in local maces.

M.,n. Posa. PC. C h,nfl,

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

(708) 459-1967

. El.eteia.I . Numbing
. Pnieting.lst.rior/Entnriet
. W.nthu. Innulatian

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

(312) 283-5877

. VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

n M..., At M, T,.d.

965-6606

Licensed . Fully lysarad

Specializing in:

ROY J CAYLSON

- RICH ThE HANDYMAN
BIda. Maint.nansa . Crpwtry

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

Prompt. Fran Wnittan Estiaratna
. Stapu Patios . Walks
. Drives Etc.

FtlyLn.Od S.Mo.
c.uI Fo, Fr.. Esti..ot.

Call Classified
to piace your ad

-

(312) 262.1345

PLASTERING

-..

ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

NOes

WHELAN PAVING

. Glass Block Windows - Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions Porches . Garages . Decks
Chimmey Repair Siding . Gutters

1 1312) SUBABUS

AUTO-DEALERS!

SY1%THESIZER -

Ask for Tom

Cinema Museum

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 chinagn Avance . Enonston

SYNTHESIZER

Col; Gu.y:
-

-

Subaru

& DECORATING

Fiasse Conte To See This Excilisg New MuselaS
New ExJlibiiSA?td Movies Ceeming!

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

241 Wa,kegan Rd.

JOHNS PAINTING
n Intirhor

tinBoa d

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

Buick

FIREWOOD

NEWYORK
AMERICA'S LARGEST

GnttwA Aethlngn - Trim
All Stylno - Comte
Manufactures
39 YearMen,bor Neflhwnnm
- Beilders Suburban Can fracturA
Showroom Open Daily
Same Lncaticn Over 20 Yenrs
Fomily Owned A Oparated
AI! Materiale
Fvliylnnuraai- Gearantee

B 11

17081729-8500

CARPET WORLD

(312) 792.3700
WINDOWS - DOORS
SldIog-Sofflt-FnsAIo

fIi1e tu1e'z

AUTO
DEALER

Cell: (708) 642-3870

CARPET
SALES

ALUMINUM
SIDING

it1r,

LOW COST
ROOFING

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

(708) 529-4930

Attorney At Law

-

Our OffiCe Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, MiscellaneouS, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normai Circulation Area.

-

thrzpaprz

8746 N. SHÉRMER ROAD, NILES, IL

(708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Come To Our Office in Person At:
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or
Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
8746 Ñ. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our

j
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USETHE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

USETHE BUGLE

-

Ciassifieds

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
a NILES BUGLE

a MORTÒNROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
or Come To Our Office In
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.966-3900
Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance:
Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellan,
ed, O, if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantBugle's Normal Circulation
Area.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YouCan PlaceVour Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our-Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to
5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday et 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle"s Normal
Circulation Area.
-

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNR1ES

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/
OFFIcE OPPORTUNmES

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL j OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

FINANCIAL

HEALTHCARE

SERVICES

Bndng

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

Full time pouitions avtilable in our Arlington Heights locatien. We need dependable individuals with each handling
experience. and if you enjoy interacting -'4*h people and
providing excellent customer service Including crossselling). you are the person for ud No direct tellering exporience needed, we will train.
Excellent benefits and working conditions.
Please apply in person.
.
Qualified candidates will be contacted for an interview,

*

* *

SECRETARIALGENERAL OFFICE

CLERICAL
For Entry Level Clerk For A
Fast Paced Office In Niles,
Position Requires A DetailOriented Person Who is Do.

Looking for a mature-type individual. knowledgeable
m WordPerfect with good telephone skills and
excellent communications experience.
Person should be a self.starter, competent. reliable.
detail-oriented. with a professional demeanor.
Non Smoking Office
Nibs Location

pendable.
Goad Typing Skilla Reqoirad
PC Experience Praferred

Itoas. Call:

Des Plaines, IL 60016

(708) 677-4730
Ext. 147

Eqssl Opportonity Employer
M/FJHIV

Please Call

*

*

*

*

No Experience Necessary, Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Parson To:

right ixryou - work only 2 or 3
Wuobdoyn par wuol,, or S
momio0, 0E altumoons. Up to

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines. IL 60016
LOEWE/VI"

*

.MEôlCAL..
DATA ENTRY!

h.sa tnadio.l
Eompstor/(ypjsg sopo4ust..

Salary $6 Per Hour

The Bogie Newspaper.

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

5215 Old Orohurd Rd.,
5s/te 700
Skokle, IL 00077

Call Pam:

(708) 679-6363

r

Supercuts
Reception
Positions

Th. New.papw. That Deliver"
Serving Th. North end Northwest Suburb.

ROTO ROOTER

success

(708) 47o-91g3 or moli or

1Imu Hours: S-5:30. Fort Timo
Hours: 7.9 AM And 3-O PM. R.-

any area of life

identifying the optimum strategies and
repeating them until

HOSPICE CARE
5215 OId Onuhard Rd., Soit. Ott

Skoki., IL 6tt77

Fax (708)470-9256
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
SPEECH LANGUAGE
PAThOLOGY POSItiONS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
lo tanta F.. NOM Manko. at Puthwaya,
Inc. Opporturitim i OrEar lud caauload

.

-

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Nues

DEAINES

Oor mou eutabliuhod and U.U.
bosinnna lu ,apidly addict cicnto

und i. making a ppofoctiooal wich

anta tach skills and a tood 005tom-

er s,rvioa attitude to frainuaascrviCoadojuop. You'll bu handling a

cpportunily to um your toobcical

uod aathorioiva SEmina. Eouol:ent

skills in e profcauionul 'whit, mllur"

,cuircn mccl. Must huueau Io on-

Washington Inventory Service

uhanloal acp enconE or eduoatco.
Fur lm,oadlacuucoaldoratlur, picas.
call KaIharina-ar:

WHEELS. INC.
806 Garland Plouc
Des Plaines. IL E0018

Call: i-800-888-8210
Box #630 Leave Detailed Message
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DEAaDLINES

The Bugie Newspaper.
"Th. Newspaper. That Deliver"

The Bugia Nawapapars
The Newspaper. That Deliver"

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
¡n Person At:
8746 N.Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

**********
LEANING
TOWER

has positions available
-o Lifeguards
a Swim

Instructors

(708) 647-8222
Ask For:
Krisz , Anita. or Stacey

**********

I
I
I

I

-

966-3900

Lakeview Pnkway 11/4 mi.

W. of Hawthorn Mutti
17081 91g-ests. EOE M/F

s WAITRESS
a HOSTESS
Eu po,i,oco d Wuitranu

ForPoll Or Part-limo
V:tinity Ilanlam & Luwrcoco

Vinces
(708) 867-7770
Call oua of uur.dto kara bcrw.ur 9

aro. ondA p.m. ausryday .od oar your
mesa.g. naht lo ah. b.c-spec Ir mw,,.
1h. Ougis's CloulilolsI Mora puranrial

buy.,, ara outra Io ma cur ad than

anywise. duo .04 U. coat la loot

ChaU cur spml.I rata.. Call right away

b oar r.ady for cama rarancrasput

WANTED...

I
I

Enthusiastic 'Ranch Hands" that like
to have FUN while they workl

If you like singing and dancing and just plain having-I
fun, then Buffalo Ranch Steakhouse, a hot new ranch
t
style dinnerhouse, wants yoU! We currently need:
SERVERS a BUSSERS
BARTENDERS
n HOSTS I HOSTESSES
Come on down and apply Sunday to Saturday. 2 PM I

I
I
4 PM, at 5535 West Touhy Ave. in Skokie lin
I to
the Village Crossing Shopping Center, i mile West of
I the Edens Expresswayl. EOE.
BUFFALO RANCH
I

u

-I

ISALES / RETAIL

SALES

Part Time or Full Time
. Work close to home in Hiles, Morton Grove
and Golf Mill area
. Work during school hours - b hours a day
. Salary PLUS Commission
. Will train

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Niles

(708) 966-3900

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

Part Time. Fleo hours. Ap'

a.,

rcour.. rout

YMCA

Please Call

Our oC cataro Incatod at 0746 Sh,rm,I Rd., Nibs arid wo Cr, open
waukdaye ,nly. Sum.Spm. You may stap io on call 17001 96t-3900 to
plu,, yea, ads. Fon ads oaly, yau may fan your copy anytime. 7 dayja
wauk, 24 h au's. day to 17001 tOO.t190. Our duadijo, for all ios,,tjnnt
for our Thursday oditi,00 io Tuesday prior t, publioutioo at 3pn,. Call
your rapra505tatíoo far other .paoitc informatico.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Wcka fr..wo,kpl.,.

.

OFRCEH0URS
:

-

Equal cppufluSryE,yl,r.r

Specialists. We Offer Benefits, Paid Training
And Starting Wages Is $6.25.
Must Have Own Transportation.

Our officos u,. booted ut 0746 Shurmur Rd., Nilo.
waukdayu ,oly, S.m-Sprn. Vuu muy stop is or Euh und w, nr. opus
placo your ads, For ads ooIy, you may fan your topy 750) 196-35to to
wuok, 24 Itou,. a day to 17501 9000190. Our duadlinaanytima, 7 days.
for all josartixon
for our Thursday editions i. Tuuaday prior to publicution
at tpst. Call
your ruprosuntatjne for other npeoitc jofonnutjoo.

I

8501 Dempster - Nues

708/e99-7000. 0x9. 4803

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

(708) 966-5550

DUE TO

pius: Coflt,,t Susan yumr, at 505.900.

A Huffy Company Now Hiring - Part Time

CALL: 966-3900

T,chniciaou

Jonathan s
Restaurant

houoy 0010mo of ualla Irom drioara,
diounouin5 nunuhunical problowa

PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

Niles
Location

Auto

aoajlabl.. CET. wtiroom! Eopadonn,
augmantatin. communIcatIon a
2072.

Or.Apply In Person

.-

EXPANSION...

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Saturdays

(708) 692-2748
u

L

they become habits.

B average or above
2 to 3 days a weak after school and

Must be outgoing
with a good phono
voice and a big smilel
Call CAROL

-

ply in person daily. 100g

Wanted For
Full Or Part Time
Will Train If Necessary

-qsiren 6 Crodit Hour. t.C.E.
Call:

e HOSTESS
e WAITRESSES

. WAITRESS.

Ohild Rafia. NAEYC Aconoditod
a TO LEARN MORE. pieuse ,.Centur,
in U000lnwood. Pull
call Connie Elliott at:

Iwith

in
by

TEACHER AIDE

And 2 Yontn CIcli

Server lexcel. tipsi. Lino
Cooks, Host Staff, Falli

(708) 982-9401

ence. Sales background und
degree would be a plus.

-r -VIl'AS-INNOVATIVE

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILL
Vernon Hills.
Immediate Openings forl

3511 W. DEMPSTER. 5KOKIE

call Mon.thru Frl. S AM.4 PM

Fort Time Positions Working
With Pre-School And Sohool
Agu Chiidran. Low Teacher.

fax your resume to her at:

i

Full & Part Time
Positions

ApplyinPenson Marianne or Chris

SECLIRATEX, LTD.
(708) 598-3452

patients
md families about our innoVotive program.
. WE SEEK AN RN. preferably
with some oncology. geriateducate

Askfor: June

..

North & Northwest Suburbs

will evaluate rafarrals, secure
edmiosiono
agro.-

Peryam & Kroll
;(312)7743155

REEk
CORNER

(708) 956668O

AchIeve

Needstesters to
participate miaste test.
Call:

Good Pay& Benefits

. AS ADMISSIONS nurse you

nc or home health expon-

GINO'S
EAST

UNIFORMED
GUARDS

HOSPICE,

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS / FOOD SERVICE

Full & Part 'lime
immediate Openeings For

flexible podltion at tITAS

monts.

FULL/PART TIME

SECURITY OFFICERS

u WORK. PART-TIME. weekende only in this Uniqu, and

INVENTORY SPECIALIST

Has

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

e ADMISSIONS
NURSE

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

Full & Part Time

available at our

Our classified ads reach more people par week for the
least amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle, You now
get both insertions for the price of onel Call us today for
details, We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CAL
(7081 966-3900. and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

For Cattaiderotias.
Call MRS. MILLER At:

Large Physicians Group
Looking For FULL TIME
General Offfice Personnel
With Strong Typing Skills

ul.th,a elfo. utoff.
5md raton,. to:

Soif.

,000ivuted Individuale Committed
Te costomar Satiufastian. Basi.
0000. Skill..
Plament Tal.phono Manner. Comput., Famil.

iu,ity & Sales Aptitude Esa.sti.I.
Eomll.ot Cump.smtion!B.sur1tu
Paok.o..

GENERAL
OFFICE

Most
tunnloology

VNA North

(708) 966-3900

modale Da, Continued Growth Is
Th. Elk Grovo Village Area. Op-

(708) 256-1131

Human Resoarces Dept.

To Work 20 Hours Per Week
For Bugle Newspapers
Mon. and-Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i to 5
Some experience ¡n
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred.

Raoogsjaad Saroics
Company lo Eop.ndio0 To Acoom-

Saturdays a month.
Call for more Information

fl-lIE homo pur woo

Market Research
Company

Nati.olly

seeks outgoing person for
Soc cunontly Aoail..
i . 2 days per week and 2 portuoiti..
bio. On All Shift,, Fo,

CLERK

EXTRA MONEY

-Entry Level-

Busy Animal Hospital

took. itdodln5 s.tsdng of
dutu Into sompilt., end a.

BOOKKEEPER

CUSTOMER SERVICE

RECEPTIONIST

Abla lo hundla u sufloty of

BOOKKEEPING I FINANCIAL

madloal .ppo.tsnftIa.

sss EARN$$$
Wanted

Choose lbs aohudola thut'u

I-800-437-9969

no agencies please

Part Time

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an
energetic,- reliable, well organized person to
work part-time ¡n our distribution center,
Duties include delivering mail, filing and runfling mail machines.

We At The Caldweil Co.
Can Assist Most Clients
With Home Equity,
Personal. Business
And Also
Debt ConsolidStions.

MARKET RESEARCH

(708) 677"473O

.

Non-Smoking Office
No Agencies. Pleas.

DISTRIBUTION CLERK

NEED HELP?

Full Time

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St.

*

j

The Bugle Newspaper.
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
serving The North and Northwest suburb.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-
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USE THE BUGLE

USE THEBUGLE

-

CIassifî.edé
966-3900

-

°4I)

.

-

LPRGkS

.

In The Following Editions
: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

, I' 1'

.

oo-39OO

VourAdAppea!s

«411) 1

Classifieds

NILES BUGLE
: MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ff

.

VourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

Ju4

.

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RID3E/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

GE

1BG

""° 'w°°

T

.

'._J

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 965-3900
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our OffIce in Person At: 8746 N. Shêrmer Road, NUes, Illinois.

Deadline for Placing Ads
Certain Ads Must 8e Pre-Paid In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
For Sale, Miscellaneous Moving Sale Personals Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normal
Circulation Area.

-

-

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sate,
Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives OutsIde Of The Pugles
Normai Circulation Area.
.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PARTTIME

f

FULL/PART TIME

SALES/RETAiL

Part-time position available at corporate headquarters. Hours negotiable but prefer 12:00 Noon
to 5:00 pm schedule.
Must be able to create favçable first impressions
to our customers and vendors.
Requires pleasant personality, neat appearance.
poise. effective communication skills and ability
to handle a variety of supporting clerical tasks.
To schedule possible interview call between 10:00
am and 3:00 pm Thursday and Friday. Aug. 25-26.
(708) 635-5201
DIETZGEN CORPORATION
Eq.,! Oppeitonity Empleyw

.

-

ellnnoe.I Boghei, / ep.nbh With ton,.
we 5.1 N004.d T. Wow Tinoporwy T,
P.roinn.cn AS.i,,m.ni For Gent CornP.nv in Skeki.. C.g
PRO STAFF
PERSONNEL SERVICES

(312) 041.6852

Fer Appqintm.et
Brend Servi,. - Meile., Groe.
-

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

W,rk 12 hour shifts starting at 6 AM er e PM!
- Must be 18 yes or older
-Trainingprevided

CONVENIENT NORTHBRØOK LOCATION

Needed To Provide Care For
Eldeclv And Disabled Individ.
ucla. ositions Aveiioble im.
mediately. Please cell:

-

information ebeut thisjob. Join our te.m today!

And Room
For Advancement.

-

Telemarketers

LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
OR EXTRA INCOME

-

Full Time And Part Time Positions Available For
. CASHIERS
SALES . OUTSIDE YARD
No &parfence Nocessasy. wiu train.
. Excelle!,! Pay and Beneflt
inalant Profit StiarIn
Advancement Opportunity . Flexible Hour.
APPLY HOW!
.
LOOKING FORWARD TO MEEI1NG YOU'

.

:

(21975:62055

g

Part-11mo Or Full-Time
Flexible Hours
No Experience Needed
We Train I i

**NO COLD CALLING **

GUARANTEED
HOURLY SALARY
PLUS BONUSES

******

1775 N. Rand Rd.
Palatine, IL

Chieogo IHelen, i levingl

(708) 392-1252

(3 1 2) 545-53 i 6

Drug Screening Required

s ALES

Sell advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Niles
office. Full and part-time. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive training program
available. Salary plus commission.
Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road
Niles, IL 60714
e

(708) 966-3900

-

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

-

COLLEGE STUDENTS

TELEMARKETERS
.Excel!ent Commission
.cash Paid Doily
'Flexible Hours
Great Foil Time
or Port Time Hours
cell ForAppoinfnnent:

(70g) 679-7420

lo a.m.-2 p.m. Everyday
AskForFrank

Sehe.! Rd., Ph...!. *2 85013.

Bps. A Swhi P,okog. eoilowy Combo.
1,et Pombog. Hcndi.,. Te Lend And
Unbend Took.. W yoo Amo Not hUmid O!

Hd Work. Aro At Lent le yomrn old

And Cn Wnrk A-5 ene,. P., Ong
Mon-Fri.. 4:30 PM To U:3Q PM. 0:00 PM
Te i AM. And 2-30 AM To Too AM.
Thon tPO bbc. An Oppnrteniby For Vome
011ar Veo Up To 57/Heer PUce 51/

HnurTuitlop Aaalu

Applylfl°ofl

ROADWAY PACKAGE
SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Shorwe, Rd

Northb,ouk.IL.60062

-

ENING!

7tIf;
p...... . d.g... In ,n.nhiOkH nn1

n.wlna .td b. .n .Opt In

PiO.

:

.nd n,.noI.nto,.o nf high p.rfonnnn.o
Berth Reed. Chlpp.w. F.II., Wl.oOo.k,

50729Ait.nilon:SonH.,t.nfln.

FULL TIME
Mala 0e Female Deinem Wonted

With necead Vehicle For L000!
Dolinory. Hi-Como,jssjcn.
Contact Howard

-

FI.t Suildinq Foe Sal.

FURNITURE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

TRA WING NYOURIME
a Private Lessons

.55;p

$80.00

Whit. Foenvic. TiondI. Bed

NORIGAN
FORSALESYOWNER

,r2

extra loto. Only pown ohop fo, 50
tq. miles. boudin5, lo t000d noon.
tony ot pothoge. Reoponte to Ahi.

9tor Al. Teoding Poot. PO. Boo
86. Hooghton Lok,, Minhigon
45629. 517) 422.6293.

i

Aft

(708) 62 74

PM

17081 541.9555

Soto And Lon0000t Sot . Honte,
Green & Crooboiny Now . $555
10 Pion, Dining Root. Sot . 51595

osti 329.4119
Eony Choie-Sot. S Lononoot.

MOLUCHEN COCKATOO
-P,rd & Coge. $l205.00/Soot Offer.
Mowng Soin. C.Ii Debbie
(7081 9B295OO

Bio.. M.,n. S Cr,ono 5550.

.

GAUDIN EOBD.PORScH0

NonwUned-M,wtSo$.

VACATION
RENTAL

TANNING

Ffoit,, . Chwrv On,,n Ano Sty!,

2121 t. S.h.e. Aoeno.

Prnf,ct Condition Sedtoom Set
silos O.k $ed,00ni 51200 DR Sot

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

s1oo:o,kDRsott1O0S.honts,I

1t::,1dO.
SiøitOt or

Contp!et, Sot. 70$) 545.5045.

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New Con.mnro,,I.Home Unit.
Fron, $199.55

Why N,f Ont Awoy To B000tifol

,5YtlOW$1fOO

GIFTS

I (8001462.9197

o-

Bugle Newspapers
EXPERIENCED ONLY

966-3900
DELIVER

N EWS PAPE RS

Deliver three hours on Thursday
in Nues.

ßaufifui Note Cards with

(']

at Nues Office

EnveloPeS

r;

o_ .....td n. t..
-

Iin,tjO, I

«

:0EE
;:..,,.
-'o., *0.00.. 'e

WANTED TO BUY

e 8 Different Pictures Per Set

, ,,-.,,,,, ,

.o,. Of le.

,, ,. kneoeoe n,,.,,

.EachcardHand

r

d

:

c ir

j

,

-

h

a Gtftßox
ONLY $10.00 & 2.00 P/ H
Call Barb at (?OSi 291 1446

° ludie at (708) .966456Z

O .Oe..

WANTED
-

sior MC-IINES

nntOottl..4kteShi

'-

(708)

Sell unwanted

Musthavecar.

MOTORCYCLES
FORSALE

(708) 966-3900

LeZ40

-

PETS FOR SALE

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Lonih,, Sot. S L...nf $550.

Jon H.eknowne John Ab,nh.in.o,

Seit for

PETS

ColiÇ7Oß)29t.5929

-

Michigon26ORq.ftbrickhkigon

EGk

Mom

Reodool Inoon,o.

EIant,in.P'T,,.. nd Anto Tran.
Enn.Il.,t Slotting S.lwy & Bon,.

!702)731-2121

gY

Como M,t the Eope,t

PAWN AND RESALESHOP

L.,V.5., Nened. f9104

T
Love,

Et p
g
Soviet ofMIM Opon Mot,o

L

M.rnnollo,.nnd,..om.to:

YY

ko;e1i

Bo.oti!oIc;E;hIna N.wI

965-4388

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
FORD DEAIER5HIP IN
LAS VEGAS NATIONS
FASTEST GROWING
ECONOMY
Fn,d Eo ei,... R.qni,od Lin..

E

-

GInM.w

Experienced Only
Harlem & Shermer
Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove , -

,

Sept i

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
BUILDING
FOR SALE

MECHANIC

-

APPI;

GIfM1I

.

TELEIVIARKETING
I

(708) 827-9922

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

K

Newly Painted - Runs Good
$5,000 Or Best Offer

ail

LASVEGAS.NEVADA

bI.fo,.n,.nh.tk.! .ngr. rh. doni
h,dlnldo.I will l,.n. 2 io 5 nw,..o p..!0O In ..pIW .qolpnwnt Indonirf.

Looking For Experienced
Burglar Alarm Installers.
Must Be Licensed.
Please Call Neil At

(708) 965-5137

kf

Happy : -13th
Bwt1day
Natasha

WI12b0Moto
Under 10000 Miles
(708) 543 9882

fh

intorn.tL.pi

-

ENOINE?{tNICAL

il.,

i BR Heated
(7081 5810521

rondng .r... O.r o.np.ny
tt
°!

toe

BURGLAR ALARMS:

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

L

hp

t...Company. 225 W. lndbo

Mt. Presp.ec
(nani R.ndhu,oI)

(708) 635-6050

I

ttinity. mi. p.r... will woik n o
po.ítioe, .opponi:&

10% Performance Bonus/Regul,r Salary Increases
. Permitted Drivera Start with Higher Pay
n Traneportatlon to & from work fer minivano/suburbone
yours over si with a good driving record & e valid dcivers license for 3 years with ne breaks or suspensions _ call
today!

The Tolemarketing Co.

fl$59

f

a. .y.n,., Ii Tntwo.i.d, p1.. .obn,li
Salm. t,, fntiusloo UI. Inc.. 911

M ENA RDS
f9975vvO55

p

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
eec. w. will Wein you on our very eosyto drive. fully automatie school buses. le passenger mmiv,.., or 9 passenger
euburb,n. Join our friendly corps of drivers!
' AM & PM ROUTES (3-4 hr. per dsy)lExtre hours av,ilabIe
' Paid Tr,ining for CDL/bus permft/Free Physical

OPi
OPflY look
e'.!' .XP.r,.no. od cpir
Sb p

A I Ili

°7":
:
B

'

Fk.t Indd,(703) 773-3189

ti0fl

Jim at (8001 735-8857
ARIZONA
PHOENIX ARIZONA!
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN

l953Chevrolet

73OO

IMMEDIATE OPENING

quired. World famous Big
Horn River nearby. Ask for

PART-TIME
$9.25 $7.70 TO START
SEPTRAN needs renponoibls drivers who enjoy children for
ro,.-taa ir, the Des Plaines, P.rk Ridge, Nues a Mort,n Greve

-

re-

EoaTo.oina n. . cAD..I. Mo., po..

.

ISssssss
f2557ff'IS.

D R IVE RS

helpful, but not

ingj

_Eol

we Offer:
Salary. Commission,
Profassienal Environment

I (708) 299-9922

-

ership. Opening for certifled EEC iV or V Minimum
five years Ford dealership
experience D I diesel train

PERSONALS

APTS. FOR RENT

Copier
Technician

Accomplished Ford mechanic for small town deal-

312915-070o, ext 035-SiS

-

cv537vtTin59

Call 7 day. a week Sm-lOpm
Our recruiters look forward to soheduling an
interview er simply providing you additional

-

LETS TALK!

SALES I RETAIL
(7Tt5iO5Y

. Fast Paced Environment
Weekly Paycheck
- Need retoMe transportation

.

Sp.aking VoiceOr Hove
Telemarkoting Experience.

(708) 513-0853

i.: ia.wn,.. 5f

Am.rica. #1 video corporation han productian and packaging
aynilable
their ci.... modem facility 45 minute.
noñh efihe Chicago Leap. Our facility is safe, clean and mod.
em with a friendly work environment.

If You Have A Cleor

ASSISTANTS

$5

I.

32 Full -Time Positions

TELEMARICETERS
Near The ONoro Area
Radio AdvertIsIng

CERTIFIED
NURSING

55.59/Hoar

(708) 965-5900

LCAT.o,SeIl

m.ss C.,.
RECEP11ONIST

C&I:

We Need

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

-

p

(,3
1 2 H o u r S h ¡fts

.ssss sss

250WilleRoad.DeSPlajfles.lL6OO18.866

CLERICAL/
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

F.vtor1

Houmhold Ainpiieenee Service
Binniceer.

MONTANA

A

IMMEDIATEIIG

immmnliat. Op.ning For FiniI
And Part Tim. Retail Clerk..
Learn All Ph.... Of The Small

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS

FULL/PAFiTTIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL f DRIVERS

RETAILCLERI(

SWITCHBOARD - RECEPTIONIST

r.

FJLL/PART TIMF

J

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORrUNmES

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PARTTIME

items with o
miscellaneous
ror sOIe ad cell:

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
::

..

:.

.:

P*G.E32

Residents' son on Navy ship
enfor cm ' Haiti embargo
: NaPeiyOffiéiThirdCIas

Anthony Tracey, son of James
TramyofLincolnwood,and Vic
toria Zapalka of Ds Plaines, is
oneofmorethan 3,000Navy men
and women and 2,000 Marines
who patrol the waters just miles
ff tire coastof RaiD

Tracey is a machinists mate
onboard USS Portland a dock
landing strip homeported in Norfolk, Va. The misales ofthe strip

nndlndianOceaìi.
Tracey said, 'I work with evapoTatort toprovide drinking water
to the crew and make feed water
fortheboiler."

Tracey entered the Navy in
1991. "ljoinedtoearnmoneyfoe

my adoration and to see the

Anthony Tracey
world," hassid.

The Sailors and Marines departed Norfolk and Morehead
City, NC., more Iban a mouth

with his accomplishments in the
Navy thus far. 't felt I did something for mycountey when I went
to Somalis and now here off the

Teacey, 20, said he's happy

coastofUaiti,' hesaid. "t'veatso
learned how to take good care of
mysetfand what itwili lake io he
successful.'

Funding fo r homeless

can serve more people in urgent
ueedofmealsand shelter."
Seventy agencies will receive

the money through the Illinois
Department of Public Aid's

- EmergencyFOOdandShelterPr
gram The grants provide home-

teas people with food, shelter,

ThE

prevention services, counseling
and assistance in finding peterauent housing.

Last fiscal year,

these pmgratns for lodging and
cervices." said Public Aid Dimetor Robert W. Wright. "These

services are vital, especially in
tbowintermonths."
Wright said tttinois tanpayers
can help the bomeless by writing
in adsnation to the Homeless Astiti-tee Fund ou their 1994 state
individual income lax form neat
year. Since 1990, ilhinoisans have
contributed mom than St million
to thefund, which supports activitiesofthe homelessshettees.

Crafters needed
for holiday fair

The RaW.. argus all tIn
readers to aubade Luttera to

The Fine Aste Bonsters of

Maine East High School seek

the name, address

and telephone number of the
writer, No tetsor will be printad to The Bugle unless this n
formation In forsrtshed. Of
cours., thin tnlormatton miti
nnt be printed 11th. reeller ruquesta same to be wtthhetd

Alms, no pen-written form tat-

tars of any dad will be pub-

i

lshed,

tlsti slate-

funded program provided Il miilion nights of shelter and served
morethan 1.9 millionmeals.
'trach and every day, homeléss
families and individuals turn to

READERS WRITE

the EdItor pertainIng to tonal
luen or In riupons. to uditoFlair appuartng In tIsa pnpor,
Ali loIters must be signed and

Highlighlsincludeavisitto the

crafters forlheir5th Annual Holiday Boutique and CraftFair tobe
held on Saturday. 0CL 22, at the
school, 2601 W. Dempuser St,
Park Ridge, Cost for an 8x6
boothwidstwochairsis $35.
For information. cati Susan at
(708) 729-9342, Sisaron at (708)
967-7439,or Sylviaat (708) 6980416.

irai aspects of the destinations
visited.
Comfortably paced itineraries
that allow lime to visit a partitolar siteand first class accommocipants to
dations invite
combine a comfortable vacation
with learning.

City of Angeln, one of the

cially our cutup for asthmatic
breathealittleeasier.' Thefoliowingaretheareasesi-

dents top finishers in Chicago
DistanceClassic:
Richard Lamermayer of Morton Grove, won second place in
the2øKrunin the rnale65-69 categoly;
Mike Raide, trI Park Ridge,
claimed third place in the 5K run
-

this September, opening the

troupe's- 49th consecutive season.
The play will be presented for
at leant 12 performances on Eridays, Saturdays (at 8 p.m.) and

inthemate l5-t9category;
Eleanor Bernstein, of Dde

Sundays (at 2:30 p.m.) on four

consecutivo weekends, SepPiaiaes,ptaced second in the 20K lember 9 through Ocsober 2.
The theatre is localed st the
female 50-54 category.

Department
seeks volunteers

:

s

.

s

residents has dropped to only 1.831k In 1998. four yearn from

now, Chicago nays the last 27

mystery novel writer and
screenwriter, bui in the imaginary, black-and-whife, toughan-nails world of the 1930a
gumshoe, and Stone, the gum-

shoe himself, that Stifle has

created. lt is ashow full of egos
and alter egos, glances and romancos, Secrets and boirayals,
and that's just in the screenwriter's life. To that rein, the filmnoir, jazzy world of the private

Navy Petsy. Officer 2nd Class

detective adds stsrlets, wise-

Mario J. Scsdslo, son of Laura
Scaduto of Des Plaises, was recend) promotcd to his present

inglon, hosseportrd in Norfolk.
Va

-

Th Governo,"n pledgeto forhid expansion ofO'Hare wilhdut
appeovnJ ofnearby suburbs io easendaS when area residente have

tocopewiththoseldndsoffalae
numbers, according te- Buller.

"We cannot trust Chicago or
the

airlines,"

Butler

added.

mei,r goal is an unreatsicted
O'Hare Airpori. and the residentsbedamned!'

il; a scripi by Lacy Gelbart,

crackivg secrelarieu and missin9

heiresses, among other

things.

The winner of six Tony

.

.

Charity, Seesaw and On The

20fb Century; and lyrics by David ZippaI, whoae eiter credits
indude lyricsfor AMy Name is
Alice and The Goodbye Girl.
City of Angels also marks the
start of fhe Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's first sia-show, year-

What sels City of Angeln

takes place noi only n Hollywood and the home of Slice, a

Mario J. Scaduto

rants while seving aboard the aircraft carrier USS George Wash-

$10," Buller said.

Ludwig's well-known tarco Lend
Me A Tenar, opens in !'lovem-

apart trum most masicalu is its
choice of seltings. The acIjes

Volunteers are deeded to help

For more information, cati
Donna Anderson, Director of

e;.

number of impacted Paik Ridge

ter, 515 E. Thacker, in Dea
Plaines.

rbrough Friday.

.

13.770 residents had a noise
problem in 1988. In the abon
years since then, use of "Stage
3" planes has increased tel 73
percent, it is claimed. and the.

round season, during which ii
will present a show every other
month throughout the entire
year. The next production, finn

Prairie Lakes Community Cen-

DisabtedServiCes, at297'25lO.

s

ple,-he said Chicago claims only

roost attention-grabbing muai- creator of A Funny Thing Hapcals lo come from Broadway In - poned On The WnyTa The Forthe pani few years, will be pro- um and the film M'A'S'H'; munested on lhe Des Plaines sic by longtime Broadway
Thealre Guild singe at the Pral- veteran CyColeman,who e-eutrie LoRca Community Center ed the classic music for Sweet

chitdren.They're helping all of us

Awards (including Bent Musical)
in 1990, City ofAngels has s an-

beatable creatiae team behind

Artistic Director
Dr. Gregory C. Dennhardt.

Aaditinns are set for the tall
production nf Auladin.

This

pramiseo ta be an exciting nppartanily tu work with in a new,
original musical written by Dr.
Gregnry C. Dennhardt and
CxmpxserWillian Hughes. Au-

dition dates are scheduled fnr
September 7 and 5 at 4 p.m.
Children auditioning should be

ber, followed by Godspelt in
January 99S, Stool Magnolias
in March, West Side Story in
May, with The Dining Room
closing ihe seanon in July of
senlyear.
Tickets for City of Angels are

$12, with $10 tidseis for aludents (under 18) and neniorn
(over 65) on Fridays and Sundays. All tickets are $12 on Saiurdayn.
Up-ic-date information on
ticketreservations, and all other
Guild activities, in available 24
hours a day trom the DPTG baa

office at (70)31.S720.

READ
THE EUGLE ADS
FORYQUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

must bring a prepared song and
sheet music, an accnmpaniot io
prnxided. The acting audition

-

-

association's executive director,
"Their contributions benefit our
lung disease research, education
and legislative prograint, cape-

headed by

in graden e-1 o. All who audition

'City of Angels' unfolds its
wings on Des Plaines' stage

cerned," saidJohn KIrItWOOd. the

ix directed and produced by degreed theatre prnfessinnals end

-

-

as the lang association is con-

theatre production experience

present to "Give 'Em a Brake-SlowDown.'
-

"Stage 3' planen and the number
Governor itas the responsibility . of residents suffering noise
of approving any akeradon of problems will drop to 560.
'In the five years between
existing airports in Illinois.
1988
and 1993, miracle of mira"This
kind
of.piecemral
conFor complete itineraries and
cies,
the
number of Park Ridge
slrucion
is
an
obvious
shell
prices,call(708)635-l8i2.
gerne," Butter said. "One day residents impacted by jet noise
nearby residents will wake up to dropped an amazing 87 percent!
fmd they've been had. and their Buy those phony nnmbera -and
- quality of life will. never be the I'll sell you the Kennedy for

Chicago recently released a

A brand new season starts

Conrad Birdie (Dan Caxey, center) amps 'You Gotta Be Sin.
cere' to the swooning teenagers (from bottom to top, Sherry
Sturch, Anna Weiner, and Marilyn Kelly) and townxpeople (Morfon Grove resident, Conwayoahmerand Sally fxaaca, farle/I) 0y
SweelAppte, Ohio in a scene from Bye Bye Birdie. Victory Garsiena Theater is auctioning offroles iv this fan musical ata party
on Friday, Sept. 9 at 7:30 p.m. st the theater, 2257 N. Lincoln
Ave. Reservations andinformation are available bycsllin,q (312)

Forget the canting couch.
Anyone with a checkbook or a
credit curd can purchane a role
in the Victory Gardens Canting

and actresses include Birdie,

Office at (708) 251 -2367 for furthor intormaf ion.

Auctioe performance of Bye
Bye Birdie. Those who have

ring, featured orwalk on role.
The Casting Auction is cee of

boyfriend Hugo; Mr. and Mix.
MacAfee. Kim's father and
mother; the town maynr; Birdles agent Albert Peterson; Alberta partner and fiancee Rxse

dreamed of performing in front
of an audience can.buy a atar-

Chicago's most unique fund-

raisers. Board members Timo-

thy Goodsell, John Sheridax

Alvarez; Albert's mother; cxxxiShriners,
teenagers,
Idas

and-AnnaWeinor are serving as townnpeople, members of the
co-chairs fer tee event that rais- band; and great camena such
en tands for Victory Gardens as Ed Sullivan.
Participants have the chaoce
Theater. Roles will be auctinned off al a party held at Vie- to bid on starring, supporting,
tory Gardens Theater, 2257 N. backstage and walk-on roles.
LincoixAve., at7:30p.m. onFri' Nominations for ap to tour canday,Sep). 9, .Jfre-ovefliI)g ,qiill .didates.per rois are lakes. Aualso celebrate the theater's 20th ron Freeman, noted actor and
ràdio,TV- personality will lead
birthday.
No auditions will be held tar the auction as the event's guest
Bye Bye Birdie. You simply auctioneer. The bidding is open
need a desire to perform, a to the floor in increments of $25
checkbook and/cr a group of or mure. The person with the

sponsors. A live-week rehearsal period follows the auction,
leading up to the opening (and
closing) performance on Safur-

dya, Oct. 22. Theplaywill be re-

hearsed by some st Chicago's
lineal professional talent.
Bye Bye Birdie is an early 60's

most money bid in his or her

name wins the role. Those bidding an the winners pay at the
end of the auction. (Those bidding on the 'loser" pay nothing).
Minimum bids start at $100 for
walk-ona, $150 for sapporting

piece lull of fun and frivolity.

roles, and $250 tor leads.
Tickets to the auction are $25

This musical comedy, with book

and inclade champagne, hors
d'oeuvres and cake. Immedi-

by Michael- Stewart, music by
Charles Strcuae and lyrics by
Leo Adams, is a show that is enjayed by the cant as mach au by

ately tollowing the auction is a
birthday party tar the thealer
which will celebrate 20 ssccess-

the audience, In the play, rock
'n roll star Conrad Birdie has
been drafted into the army. Be-

tal years of premiere theater.

fore he goes into service, his

Lincalo Ave. The performance
al Bye Bye Birdie is scheduled

agent has ccncocted s final Pit
extravaganza. Conrad will beslow 'cee last kiax' on a lucky
teenage girl, and the event will
be televised live on the Ed Saul-

-

The auction will be held al Victo-

ry Gardens Theater, 2257

N.

for Saturday, Oct. 22.

Resernationa to the auction
are available by calling (312)
549-5766.

-Single seniors to tour
StarvedwillRock
toar the locks that allow

Members of Maine Towsship's Options 55, a group for

singtes ages 55
coaptes
lhrongh 65, will travel ta Starved
Rock Stale Furls next mouth for a
or

walking loar of the area's can-

youv, rock formatioOS axi river
views.
Upon arrival in Starved Rack,

Options 55 members will hava
luoch in the Starvcd Rock Ledge
Dialog Roots. The meal rvill in-

ships access tothe Illroars River.

TheicipisschcdatcdfOeSatur'
day, Sept. 10. The toar bus will

leave at9 a.or. from Maine Town-

ship Tows Hall, 17W Ballard

Rd., Park Ridge, and will reLam

at5p.ra.

The cost of the a-ip, inclading

motor rauch. loor gaida

and

lunch, is S25 for memhcrx. 530
far gucsts. Registration is rcqaired.

Early morning
jog/walk

tears from the various cultures
in ourssciely.'

A fashiov show al 12:15 p.m.,

1994 fall and holiday eallac-

The Northbeook Park District
witt host early morning jog/walk
sessions roch Monday through

Friday morning this fait at the
GteubrookNorlh Fietdhouse. Do
you enjoy getdsgagood workout
-early in the morning? Take advantage of this opes gym begin-

sing Sept. 6 at 6 am. The 160,mesw mundorubber indoor track
.jn)ideut4erwOeIiltteBfJ8k5eflefix
athletes.
.-The fitness program is open to
-

people of all ages and operates
according to tise school calendar.

Jota your friends and neighbors
as thaypracticeproper fitness.

Business failures
at September
lunch

unique exporierrco in Ihe Latino

cammuvity,' said Sandra Raystar, directcr xl programs lar the
Chicago Deparimert xl Cultural
Altuirs.
Far mare intnrmatLon, call the
Chicago Depurtmvnt of Cultural
Allairu al (312) 744-0630 nr
"Dial F-l-N-B A-R-T", (312) 346
3278 tar weakly listings 5f

events.

Legion fish fries
to resume on
fridays

With the month of September
ez also kicks-off the series on
September 1 at 5:30 p.m. RCN and school on tIte agenda for the
Novas recording artist Perezwill

youngsters of Ilse commuuity.the

perfarm a selection of original
cumpasitions from his second
album "The Journey,' interspvrsed with commentary.
Additional musical perform-

weekly series of fish fries osca
againappearsoothesociatcaten-

era for the month include two of

duy,Sept.29.

sessions

The popular "Nostalgia at
Nnnn" series, sponsored by
Avenue

Michigan

Nutianal

Bank, features The Carìbbeux
Bob Orchestra portorming
many of the classic melodies by
Gershwin, Arlen, Porter, Guisen
and Weil to a hot, driving salsa

best ut 12:15 p.m., Tuesday,
Sept 20
Other highlights during the
-

month include a dance presentatian f1omLatinadance master

Georgina Martinez, a perfor-

mance art piece describing the
Latina heritage, a paeliy perlarmacce in the tradition at a spnken-word festival, and a lecture
and musical pertarniance that
explores and shares knowledge
otthe camman origins and char-

dur.
Friday, Sept. 2 heratds the anti-

val ofthe fall-spring every Friday
murI servings at 6140 Dempnter.

ThefiuhfriesareservedfeOmhto
Parking is estensivo as the
freeluL

Prices are nominal unii the
public is invited to join their
neighbors for u casaut eveniug of

guodfoodaudfsn. Carry ests are
also avaitabte. As in the past,
chicken wilt be one of tise entrees

far those not desiring fists. Fish
essors, however, are perch,

5mp. a combination, catfish,
etc. Meats are served with petalo,
cuteutuwandivsttandbutter.

Crafters wanted
Pilgrim Faith UCC will hold
their Annual OralI Fair on Sept.
24 tram 9 am. lo 4 p.m. at 8411
, 51st Ave., Oak Lawn. Space
with table is $20. If ietereuted,

call Pilgrim Faith, )708) 4224200.

History is full ofonce success-

fat basiuesses which no longer
dominate the market - A&P,
Scars, General Motors and IBM
come to mind.

Dirk Beveridge says the pri.
mary rcasOa successful business-

es don't xtay that way is not hecause oldie markets, technology,
or even new paradigms. Instead,
businesses fail becuane the peopIe in those bssioessns fait. Beve-

ridge cites several dauger sigss
which managers should avoid to
keep their orgauiZatiOas Os the

//

saccess track.

Beveridge wilt speak ut the

SUBSCRIBEIU

Sales dc Marketing Executives of

Chicago lunch meeting sched-

Li

uled from tI;30 am. to t;30

p_os., Thursday, Sept. 15 at the

Como Ins, 546 N, Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago. Registration is
$30 mid preregivtratioa is secosmey. Call Sheila Werte al (708)
590-5484.
Bevrridgc is us author, edacatar, canvaltaat and basisessntax.

Name

business spealccrs in the coaxiry,
Beveridge is a coai.nibutixg basi-

Address

ness expert for CNN, USA To-

City

Stet,-

Seniar Services, ai297-25 IO, cxi.

ter.

Afterward, Bill Ball uf Passport-Tours wilt gaide ha groap
for Iwo boors of siglu.seciag sod
exploration in the park. The mur

240or24l.

Exerçise P.1y!

-

ONE YEAR $13.00
TWO YEARS $2250
THREE YEARS $29.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Çnssidered ase of the top 20

Nruschcl, Directar of Aduli &

will include easy wa&s iota sante
of the 18 caxyans farmed by glurial drifts.
Before leaning, the group alta

is impartant that we expIare and

dance party at 5:30 p.m., Thura-

lemonade.

Far more ixforntalion, call San

the Chicago Caltsral Center. Il

the hattest local bsods, Chevere and Spanish Fly, in a

day, and other trade publications.
l-fis book iv entitled Sales Maxagriarni: \'s'hy the Best Arr Bet-

elude a choice of causi bref or
batted chickco, baked palatoes,
salad, ice cream, caTee, tea or

public programs presented at

manees are held at the Leisare
Center Theatre, 3323 Walters

van show.

the handsome rock'n roll singer:
Kim MacAfee.the lucky teenager tram Sweet Apple. Ohio; her

'Nueoa' is just 50e of the many
ways the city celebrates its msili-cultural heritage through free

tians.
Latins jazz pianist Daxilo Per-

Ave., Northbrook.
Thonewho are cast in the pro-

Roles for the aspiring sciors

Mayar Richad M. Daley aaid,

0005ista of reading in a scene
drawn from the show. Auditians, rehearsals and perlar-

549-57B8.

'Nuevol', s manth-lang testi- arte/oIles al Latin-American,
val nf performances, preaevta. West Indian and American
tians, films and discussions that black music. A Tuesday enefeature cuBing-edge. contem- virg him serios fealurea a I/bporary Latino artista, is present- ute la La/na lilmrriukers and the
vd by the Chicago Department Latina cinema.
'This festival prnmiaes to be
of Cultural Allaita at the Chicaga Cullural Center, 78 E. Wash- av exciting lnxk al cnnlempoingtnn St., Sept. t to 29. Admis- rary Lalina artists wha all share
a vixinv al eoprvssivg their
sianiatree.

Thursday, Sept. 1 npensthe series. lnterestiooalty acclaimed
Chicago designer f4aria Rotinguez will present samples of her

duction pay a$120 participation
tea ($125 for von-residents) to
help partially defray production
costs. Call the Performing Arts
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Tribute to National
Hispanic Heritage month

asan for Northbroak's own "byyouth, far-yoath theatre company. This aniqya, educational,

area and, when workers are

more runways at O'Hare. The

Noise Compatibility Plan which
More than 4,000 city and Silt- claims jet noise will all but disurbaneesidenterecently took part appear in the next four years. as
in ihn American Lung Associa- une ofqweler"Stage 3'jess intien of Metropolitan Chicago's creases frein 73 percent io 100
Eißhtilth AiurlttefChititgtlDis- prrcant òfairlinea' flights.
tance Classic. This event includ'This is a cruel hoax,' Butler
ed 5K and2oKrnns. and a 5-mile said. 'It's the mme old downWalkforHealthyLungs.
lie.s'
"TheChicagoDistance Classic right
UsingParkRidgeasanexazncipanls arc all winners as far

"Bye Bye Birdie"

on each project motorista are
urged to drive carefully in the

in being

same again.

Children's Company
sets auditions

Nov. 15.

tant step prior to addition of percent of flights will have

Loèal residents
finish on top
of Classic

Northbrook Theatre
--

expects to complete the job by

state Sen. Marty Buller (K-Park
Ridge) said Chicago is seeking
approval of a $65 million "holding pad' that could be in imper-

ship Town Halt, 1700 Ballard

A

The contract was awàrded to ArileyPavingCo.,Wheeling.whiCh

In a letter to the Governor,

ted., Park Ridge. Help is needed
anytime during regular business
hours: 9 am. to S p.m., Monday

-

laghan Co., scheduled for Sept. I
to Oct 31; tnteçscctions of
Church SirertandCrawfordAve-

urged to continue holding to his
pledge not to allow expansion of
OSSare Aisptsrt unless Ihr neighboring suburbs agree,
-

Buy,a -role -in

under way Thursday Sept 1.

Butler urging Governor
to hold expansion-plans

Department at the Maine Town-

p.

and Grey Avenue. inSkokie, a
$984,000projectawardedtoCal-

Goy. Jim Edgar

.

-

Also, a $108.827 contract han
been awarded for left turn bays
and signal modernization at liiitanin 58 (GoIfRoat» and U.S. 12
(RandRoad),inDesPlnines.
The work is scheduled to get

Lincolnwood and Chicago. a

with clerical work for Maine
Township's Disabled Services

A

30.

nie,Skokie,andlevingParkRoad
and Kedzie Avenue, Chicago, a
$t20,248 project to be dond by
ey Paving Co. of Wheeling.
from Sept. 7 to OrI, 30; Devon
Avenue, between Centrai Avenne and McCotsnick Boulevard,

Allof Oaklon's iravel/swdy

ships currently supporting Operadon Support Democracy.

"The additional dollars
mean the stale has strengthened
tlrenetworkoflocalagencies soit

to 13. 1995.

ruina of Maya city which flourishedforover2.000yeats.

Tracey said. Thereare t2 Navy

said.

Two toues aie available for
booking;Janito I6andMarch4

programs include college faculty
estorta and in-country specialists
who oharetheir insights about the
contemporary, natural and histor-

-

The projects include: Church
Street,betweenGrompointlkOad

stay within Lainanai National
Park where they will visit the

The ARO provides additional
amphibious non-combatant cystnation operation capable lomes.
'WeeeTeady torespond to a posrible evacuation ofAmerican chhens in Haiti as last as possible,'

atte to increase landing for
homeless programs by almost $1
million Ibis year." the Governor

one oldie neweatcounlries in the
Americas, on no educational tow
sponsored by Oakton CommunityCoilege.

-.

$657,233 project done by Callagisais Co., from Sept, 15 to Oct

resurfacing projecta in Cook
County. the Illinois Department
ofTransportatiOnsaidtOdaY.

reef in the Western heminphere)
and explore the forest, covet und
eiversoftheMounihinPineRidge
area of western Enlise. l'artici-.
pants will also enjoy a two-night

storing democracy to Haiti.

TheStateofillinOishas been

Codeada have been awarded
for seven patching, milling and

Beize Reef (Ihn longest coral

force United Nations Security
Council sanctions aimed at re-

Goy. Jim EdgaranusanCed recently that the state will provide
nearly $8 adition this fiscal year
to toral agencies that will serve
more than 55.OlH homeless persoosinlilinsis.

Timon who love to travel anti
are eager to learn can explote the

one ofthe tailestbuildingn (Maya
orniherwise) in lachee. The tour
allows participante to snorkel in
the crystal clear water above die

combined forces assigned to ea-

ment to the Mediterranean Sea

..

climb to the top of El Castillo.

weeks steaming the Caribbean
waters offilaiti as part ola fourship amphibious ready group
(ARG)
The ARG augments

THE i5UGtE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 5994

-

ruina ofXunnntunich as well na a

gent, have spent the last four

ago. Tracey and the crew of USS
Portlandbegan their current mistion just two weeks after they returned from a six-month deploy-

Motorists should be aware of local rsurfaçingprojeCtS- -

Oakton to offer
tourto Belize

"t woik with generators that tialural hiuttay, Maya heritage
supply electricity to the ship," and cultural diversity of Belize;

is to transpon and land amputioes vebicim and Marines daring
anamphibiousassault.
Tracey and therestof the crew,
which includesa Marine contin-

contain

envi ,s
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(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

URAp.1
:.1t awarded by E.P.A.
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THE BUGL

MONNACEP

MaineTRAC
aims at preventingiuvenile crime

offersGED

-

Courses
Classes to pzepm-e for the (leuEducation
((lED) high schoolDevelopment
equivalency
exam ore available
through
MONNACEF, Oaklon Comma.
ally College's Adalt Continuing

-

Comm,ss,oer Terrence J. OBrien
(left) of the Metropolitan
Wafer Reclamation District

ofGreater Chicago District Chief of
Maintenance and Operations Thomas
OConnor (right), Assistant En9meer Treatment Plant
Operators
Gerald Greczek (secOndfrom left) andDav(djaeschke
(center)
ronmentat Protection Agency award acceptfhe U.S Envifrom the U.S.E PA
HegionalAdmin,slrator ValAdamkus (second
from right)
The award
the Districts James C Kirie Plant
in recognitionwaspresentedto
for its excellence in operation
and mainte nance
The Kirie Plant, locatedin Oes
Plaines, was selectedas the best
in the

largeadvancedcafego,,for 1994.

-

Nites area to join Met Tierney
Post247.

United States Veterans whorecelved au h000rabte orgood conduct discharge and mititary re-

sermsts called to active duty
during penods of national milibership. Acave duty military service daring One of the foltowing
periods qnali(jes an individal
for rnemtiershjp: World War Il
Dcc. 7, l94t to- Dec. 3t, 1946;Korean War - June 25, 1950 to

cus, and from the 192Os through
the 195O's, Sponsored a commu
shy festivat and Carnival Which
was a rnajoi- summer event.
ArnericanLegjon Basehrg shoW-

through

Offered

by

Schl,sedotheradtiyjties

meetings in the facilities of the
Park Ridge V.P.W. HatI at 10
Higgins Rd., at 8 p.m. ou the first

Tuesday of each mouth. Tele-

Mark Thompson
Maine Township Supervisor
With all the news reports we hear today about
secas getting into
trouble, it's easy to end up feeling
overwhelmed.
lia05 mighlbeh,j toBud, thesituaijou isfarfrorn But while solahopeless.

Sionusdtiterats-..

skills and a math reView, (lED Complete Reviews,
U.S. Constitution and social studiesreviews are also available.
Registratiou placement testing and Counseling wilt be hehl
on Monday and Tuesthy, Sept.
12 and 13 from 7 to 10
p.m.in
Room A-100 atNitea North Nigh

School, 9800 Lawler, Skokie;
and Wednesday sod Thursday,
Sept. 7 and 8 in Room 330 at

NSSRA sign
las1guage classés

The Northern
clot RecreationSuburban SpeAssociotien
(NS SNA) Offers
s
Variety
of siga
language classes for
beginner, iniermediate and advanced signers
begiening tItis fall. A Grandpar

rois und a Fesschonlers Signing
class are Iwo new Offerings.
The NSSRA Is iax-sapperled,
cnmannnity_bssed resource for
children and adnlis willi mental,

'
'

I beliere one small part of the
cure is being provided by MaineTRAC, Malne Township's innovative
restitution program forjuvenileoffesdees lZtOl7yea,notd

torn receive $78,OOo.$79

Among the fifty adminiuEd.
tors are seveed teacheru who
are heads Oftheir departments

Started in 1987, MaineTRAC works with
rcfeioajs from area police and probation
depaetineutu Teens in the progeam must eithee
liye in Maine Township or attend a township school,
must bave
cOmmitteda minor, non-violentoffeuseand
mustnot beadungerso
themselves or others. They also
must show that they are willing lo
cooperatuwith

andaluoteahclu

In Niles Township there are
approximately 26 administm.

torsin thehighschls

Teens iu $OuneflgA which in ran byMuiuestay,
MaiueTowoship's youth services department
hegiu theprogram with a msodatory orientation and
pee-employment woekshoop. They also must
attend additiosol workshops
in life skills.

lege)wepay60%

Using
ship, theprogim assigns each non.prafitagencies iu Maine Townteen to a certain number ofhones
of
community service. Organizations that
have worked with Maue.
TRAC youths include areapark
districts, hospitafr, service centers
and atherunits oflocat gOvemmeu
The peogeum beuefits
everyone. MaiuertqAC youths bave au
OPpOrtuaity io team responsibility
whilepayingaprice foe their offesses. The juvenile justice system
has
punishment one thatmay help deter teensa positive alternative for
from fnturecijmrn And
the community us a whole gains
volunteer maupower that helps
5avemsoydall in tones.

In Mmue'flaC's seven years, participating
more thus t 1,733 hours ofcommunityservice tesas have put in
Multiply that by the
minimum wage,
andyoagetasovingsof$49860

But the greatest benefit ofalt from
cso't meusure- the prevention of MaineTtAC may be one we
more crimes lis the future. We
cso't know for sure how many
teens will straighten out their lives
with thehetpoftedaiuejq
fewyouths areputon the
righlpath, ourcommunity muyButifjusta
be ableto enjoy a safer, brighter
fulure. And that's a benefit worth
working for. With the continaeij
helpofMaiue'flAC we will.

Chief recommended the Vila8 e
adopt.
"We feel the fine for damag e

doue by a minor be increase'i

from $500 to $2,000," Giovati nelli said. "Oneincidentofgnffi ticoutdenceeij $500. Itjustdidn 't

seem likeenough."
Giovanueffi neid he wen t
through several months of criminul damage toproperty police reports and $2.000 seemed lobean-

adequate amount, The police
chief said that Nilen' ordinance in

moie restrictive in that it holds
parents responsible for damage
done by a minor, whereas the

Conferenceuimptyfiuesnts

The Board unanimously ap-

provedtheamenrot

The Niles Posseasion of Alcohoi ordinance, according to Gisvannelli,aluscoveesall bases that
the Conference eucompases ex-

cept One that the Chief eeeom

mended foradoption.

Geographic Society
offers excursions

Emeritus
program offers
finance tours

[iGAL NOTICE1

Jewish Civil
Service employees
to meet

Theamendmentrds "Itshalt

be unlawful forany person under

theageof2l loremaiu in any mo-

toe vehicle, conveyance, vessel,
house, aparstnea soom, hotel
room - shed, yard, premises, or
other aira when said poison
kuows thatone or more otherperson under the age of 21 (located
in the some area) are unlawfully
in possession ofalcoholic beyerages."
In addition, the police chief re-

quested that possession of soy
cannabis or controlled substance
prohibited by Illinois Statale also
beaddeej tothe ordinance.
The Board voted 5-1 in favor
of the amendment; Trustee Jeff
?irnld voted against the propssal.

The final amendment put the
bench in a split decision. lt luvolved the Curfew ordinance,
which cumenity deals with mi-

Petitions

-

.
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Continued from Page r

She uuam

*5****
The school boarii
JJi5idsnt
in School Disirict63 has
taken

Continued from
proved,

Nu said

eet::;L.
which was called so represe
livescould explain theirm Olives,
produced no solid answers forthe
eneemnosaratu.ile
The repeeseuiav coni not

prnviouu articles,
the uupimnten

does not receive Sloojjorj as
we mporsej 01e id he only

receives $9SJlOo,

give Ils a

Bluse said.

Fueth,rmcIre, we
Iearncdthat the case theyplouented toihe ICC resulted in them
mullIng a lot more money than
they indicainsi they would make.'
In respo,
to mounting corn .
plaints, SprinVntel filesh a formal eequestwith theICCcin Aug.

writing about comparative
scores ofaiheol districts. We
contended they were notavall
able and are not publicized by
local aihool thstajc, He said
they are anntiy published in
the Chicago meeopoiit
newspapers, He udded becanse of the "uocioeconomicn
background of the students
theymustbeweighin determining how welt the scheel
thstrjcts are performing. He
said there is a formula Which
takes the backgistunda of the.
students
consideration for
such a determination.

18 lo enpand the 5 cent Calling
' area and the discount period
for

its l5Jc5tom
"Thatrmaltjina0

ancyatsoytimedgtheday..

irtlre-

ductiun in phone rates," Blase
said. "It is difficult to arialyze

that. We are going to have lo sec
how that translates"
The ICC bus 45 days tu respend to the request, but B laso
says he believes Sprint/Cents t already received clearance to actAvate its new discounts, and that
the reduction in rates should ap-

Cnntinued from Page 1
"The Municipal teuJ with eu-

'auto

why they needed the increase,'

He said we also er4 in

norsnftnfacen time of day.

(the) Compater lab and gets time
on ut some point and on a regalar

.

-

Peararoundoct, 5.
"Wefeet thisisapositive,'
but until Weser theresults it
be hard io measure the impar

.

Giovannelli said, "If an officer
sees minor out, he can inquire. will have on the rates," said N
what that individual is doing. lilt Village ìseuger Abe SeInslles
is determined that the minor is "Until we see the response, 'an.
we
tenant, the officer will bring him
willconti5ueinoweffoffl
band require thepasents to Come
ThefourM.ayors seta tentaIive
uudpickhini up."
meeting for November at wh
Giovannelti salti lIte currentor. time they will be able to evalu
dinance has officers turning tru- she new discount und determi
anisovertotheseheel
theirnextactign
"It ends them," he said. "We - 'No one has been
satisfied us
wanttoget involveija liEte more, Ofyet,"Etaeedd "SOatthem
oWe want to get the parents down Di est the law suit in
proceedi ng

there, arrest them ifwe have to. It lörward,"
will encoamge Officers to leek
for youngsters and hold parents
responsible for knowing where
theirkids are,"
Giovanuelli said the officers
can conduct inquiriesat the scene
Conhiflued from Page 1 to determine if an individual is
registered in school. In addition, d oesuothavetoofferaon Ibr
'is request.
the ordinance will encompass alt
children found in Nites, regard-r
Judge Robert Nix will no s
e Over the bench in the Class
Iessofthefrhometown
buy case and was present darSeveral members of the Board
felt uneasy with this amendment,
g the suspect's Aug, 26 status
citing that officers can stop peoearing In which the attorneys
nt Over the facts surroanding
-pie merely because they are
young and questioning whether 65e charges.
Nileahasthatmany tenants.
Williams turned himself in ta
N
les police June 3 and posted
"Wedohaveoarshareofkish
that are truant," Giovannetli said,
ud June 7. The former math
"Aedmostofthetime,autaare inncher and swim concIs pleaded
ternI io the charges ou July
found as the result of calls from
but has been confined to his
citizens reporting kids ou the
streets,"
skie home through a 24-hour
Preston made a motion which cloe tronic msnitotingproMan as
wus seconded by Trustee BarI pan ofhis bond agreement.
Murphy. Trnstm Tom Bondi vot.
Williams is nest scheiluted ta
ed favorably, followed by "so" iPpearincosulon Sept. 23.
voten from Trastees Jumes Mnhoney, Jeff Arnold and Andy
Pezybyto. MayorNicholas Blase,
in a deriding voie, voted favora-

New
judge-

btytowardtheaneudmentan

three new ordinances wilt be pst
isloeffect,

Motor fuel tax

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $16,354,469 as
share of motar fuel tas into
.
and bind them, was enough to their
sie State Treasury during July
rulein favoroftheobjectors"
I994, according to the illinois
Petitioners had until Aug. 30 to D epartmeutofTrassporiation,
appeal the ruling, bal some unenMotor fuel tax funds are allocouraging words from as aiMe- esled
monthly to the varions mn.
uey ended any hopes for a tarn- n icipalilies in Illinois for their
over.
s
highways. Titemonies
"We had a lawyer look atthe leeetsaud
'located
are
computed ou the burating and it was felt that to get a
s ofpopatatian.
judge to overtook the fact that the
The allotments io ces-tala mupetitions were not numbered and nicipstiiieu
include:
Nitos,
bound would be veiy unlikely,
'7,525; and Dea Plaises,
Smith said. "The decisiou hai $ 89,435.
been made to abide by the boards
ralrngaudcousiderthis asa leansiugenperience.
"Believe me, my next petition
effortwilt be successful."
S

Continued from Page 1

-

Gties'uaberimdthat the subject
was still important to the Technology Committee, so it bmught
the manar np foe a fmal time is its

gets into

Pagel

Blaue salti that the m

us to task for two enor we
published in

Stricter laws . . .

The heaelofMaine'ijg,

a networkofp,jvatep1i though, is commnniy service.

Calling all
invertebrates

,..

We pay troj misto taxes in
Michigan us well as Illinois.
On our Mhig bill we pay
54% ofour laxes for schools,
In Illinois in School- Districts
63, 207 and 535 (Oakton Cot-

Youths' families also play a part. Both offenders
sod their parcuts must attend an intake interview
leans what Mai5eTRAC is
about, and to discuss theprobtems thattesled
gram. A second family meeting is requiredto placement in the proat the end of the program toreview each
yoath'spe,formso

phone cults should he directed to
Membership chairman Bart
physical or
Bursts at (708)
Malt lies. Most ensotinsal disabili_
LEGAL NOTICE shoatd be sent to:698-6664
programs offer dour.
American Le- to-door
Five Mjdwest excursious aie
.
in lifeNonce ta hereby given, pursu- giou, P.O. Bon 369, Pañ Ridge, equipped transportation
ptsoueij
for September, October claties round trip bus trausporm
vehicles
ant to 'An Act in retation to the IL 60068.
lfyno are interested in mining undNovemherbytheoeaiic tion, four nights first class hotel,
use of au Assume,j Name in the
Çoltege of the Ozaj-ks, guided
Society of Chicago.
any ufthe NSSRA programs, call
conduct or transaction of Busitoar of Brauson Silver Dollar
On Wednesttay Sept. 7 DoroAnne before Septentber 9 ut 501ness In the State,' as amended,
City,
five shows including Bobby
thy
Gibson
leads
4332.
a day trip to the
that a certficatiou was fited by
Vinton, Met Tulia, Shoji TabuCuneo Museum in Vernon Hills,
Bx
the undersigneai with the County
from The Fichi Muwith its Veuetian aechitcctur, . chi, Eattikuobbersand Andy WOClerk of Cook County, File No. seum'u Division of Invertebrates
hams, four meals and luggage
old mantees' paintings, and
D023098 on Aug. 24, 1994 un- aud The Chicago Shell Ctub will
services, us well an all laxes and
acres of grounds consisting75of
on hand to share information
dec the Assumed Name of Marilaces, fosotains, sod formal gar- tips on inlcudj features.
on
shelts,
suaits,
stags
posa Cue Company with the
and other
"Camelot" and luncheon
dens, After a tsocheon under a
at
place of businms located at 8208 invertebrates during the Mutent ou the grounds, there will be
Drury Lane Theater in Oakbrook
arums
Shetl
ID.
Day,
ou SalueOketo, NOes, IL 60714. Thetene
Those whoare intrigued by the u leisurely walking tour of Lake
will provide a day's escape
name(s) and residence address of day, Sept. 17 from IO am. to 4
Forest College.
winter on Thursday, Nov,from
world
of
finance
will
enjoy
she
p.m.,
in Stanley Field Hall. new Finance Chicago
owner(s) is: Kyte Vanden
Day trppes n invited to when Lerner and Lowe tell tO,
Style tosen
Touch,
see,
and
learn
their
how
these
Bosch, 8208 Oketo, Nites, IL
offered through Dation Comma- Starved Reek sod the Jllinoif everlustingly loveabte
backyard
ceittees
legend
of
aud
nudes-water
nity
College's
60714 and Frank Vanden Bosh,
Emeritus Program Michigso Canal (both rich in In- KingArthur, hisknights
tbeii5935 Ievmg PSek Rd., Chicago, dwellers can shoot poisonous this fall. Toues wilt depart from dims sod French history)
on Sat- tudieu, Leij by Charles Baker.
harpoons to catch their prey or the Ray Harintein
IL 60634.
us-day, Sept. 24. Enjoy the nnusuPriera on these trips
Campus,
7701
vaiy, All
castnets ofparaJyzingslime. Dis- N. Lincoln Ave.,
at beauty of lite park followe,j
excursions
leave by bus from
Skokie,
at
9:30
Cover how clams have theabitity am. sod retusu at4-30pm
by
luncheon at the elegantly
Dearborn and Monroe Streets
rustic
sink uhips or how mussels
Led by Coriune Krebs, certi. lodge. Then trace the courue
of downtown Nonmrmbers of the
Notice lu hereby giveti, parso- make hrautiful,proejonsseata
fieit pisonee participants wilt thecanal thatcon
Societyan Welcome if space per.
the
Great
Evmyone is invited to bring in toue The Chicago
ant lo M Act in relation to the
Lakes
with
mils.
For full informalion about
Markets os
theMisuissippi River,
use of an Assumed Name in the their found treasarm audjoin the 0cc, 14 and The
led
byEdwaid
the
Kenwortjiy,
LaSatteStroetFi
escarsious and membership
conduct or transaction of Busi- Museum in a fun leseuing experi. nancialflisinctonDet
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contact the Geogptuc
21.
ence.
Society
Participanta fan create
ness in the Siate," as amendeel,
The cost for both tours is $45 Society President James Manan ofChicago, 30N.
snajt
shell
drawings
Michigan
Ave.,
that a certjfiçatjou was filed by
asd compare or S30 for individual tours. Fees wilt ccrnduct a toar of the Power Chicago, IL 60«j
their
drawings
(312)
726to
the
many
Other
do not include lunch. Registra- House, Commonweth Edison's 5293.
the undersigned with the County
varieties
ofstsetl
shapes
mid sizes taons must beeoeeivedonemonth mcenity opened energy museum
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
S Zion, followeij by a London
f023032 on Aug. 19, 1994 nu- foand. Also artifacts that man priorto the toardate.
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admission;
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A engatar meeting of the
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more
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will be offered October 3-7.
Skokjeut8
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ualurn aie receiving $4,4 millionin annual salaries. The supenntendent
receives
$148.000 followej by Six 0th.
er salarien which
enceeti
$100.000. Fifteen adminju
leen receive man thai
$90.000. nineteen exceed
$80,000 and nine aduiiniuEd.
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Local
District7l
mayors .,. er, that, "everythestudent
board, howev-

tbem Page 1

MONNACEP include

pre-GED English Skills, an Engltsh review, reading
comprehen

casei talcnted high school attiMaine East High School, DemptcWsfor4øyews
Post activities include service ster Street sod Palier Road, Park
o hospiffitjj and disabled vete- Ridge. Students Who take placersns,snd Weprovisionofschotse meat teats and attend counseling
sessions pay half-price on tuition
shiprnateriatsTheposts
patriotic ansi scholarship actiri- costs.
ties lu District 64 and
Foe more information about
207
schools, including the Coustitn
meeting times or locations for
ion Scholarship Contest, State (lED classes, call the (lED coreEssay Contest, Nationat Oratory dinator at (708) 825-7719
or
Contest, Music Scholaruhip MONNACEFat(708)
982-9888
amt Girls State Leadership

Jan. 3t, 1995; VIetnam lles - Dec.
The Americau Legion deco22, t 961 to May 7, t975; Leba- rotar veterans graves at the Tows
nun/Grena - Aug. 24, t982
of Maine Cemetery and jointly
to
July 31, t984; Panrnssa - Dec. 20,
sponsorsthrParkRjdgeMemori
1909 to Jau. 30, 1990; or Persian
Day Parade with V.P.W. Post
Cstf-Ang, 2, 1990 todate.
through the Park Ridge
The Met Tieruey Post in Pork
- --- Memoriat Day Assoejatiun
ge was fonnesj by retaining
tite Post hotds ils regular

Woetd War t veterans iu 1919.
Since that time,Post247has been
an integruj pa- ofthe community, The Amejc Legiou unginated the Disct 64 School Cau-

Paetic,pusts may take the following dusses to prepare for
the
l3EDexam:
English
cousues

Math sections include
peeGED math

Veterans invited to
join American Legion

Amerjc Legion Post 247,
Bill
Young, anti the itscoming CornmanderRichwd Small, this Week
announced a general invitation to
veterans tivrng tu the Parti Ridge-

taking the (lED tests in math,
reading, writing social studies
und science.

-

Fromthe Left Hand
Coitinuij

eral

Education Program, sed are offermI at Iciest high
schools
throughout the district.
The GED certificate is accept.
ed by most
employem and
schools as equal to a high school
diploma. Students can earn it by

i

-

basis," shej,id,
One dislrictresident asked, reIseating what she had heard from
Pseentu, "Is it iene that if your
chitdgotcompu
firstquarter offifth grade you may not see
again until the end of sixth
-

grade?"
Grieahaber conflrme that the
opportunities for competer use in
fortriailzeij instruction may not
-

before the board.

-

Previously, the ides was roe.
Ommitseij beck to the education
committee ai the May meeting
and s decision was made against
the pinchase ofshe lapiops at the
June meeting

shabei- said he would still need io
report back to theboard on issues
such as thepeotmijon ofthe com.
pnters.

Phase III of the Technology

knowledge, Grieshabersaid The
district's instructional program in
technology will include hydrant.
Ics,etectronics and the use of vid-

ro.

Also, at she meeting, the starting date was changed un a cou-

be void of having computer
time."

available for student loan has

The board voted 4.3 for the
Purchaseofthu laptops, but Grie-

Plan will focus on practical

be often between certain grade
levels, 'but because of the way
computers are uscii throughout
the scheel, the children will not

Anothersubject discussed was
the recommended automation of
school libraries by marking
bOOk5witha scannable code
"The reason we have looked
into automating now is the new
methods of rescueching informagon Fat Balatas, a Techsolog
ommittee member, said.
"ihildren are no longer using
card catalogs," she said. "lt's au
Outmoded way of researching and
accessing information.
Superintendeulcese Zalewski
had adifferent idea on whether to
attempt to keep up with advaucing technology,
"Maybe we shouldn't buy any
additional hooks" he said. "t
think the information sources Out
there are greater than what we
have (in the school libraries)"
The board of education voted
not to spend money on she automaties of the libraries right now
In recent meetings, the subject
of making laptop compaters

recommended055

tracefor the new principal of Cut-

ber Middle School, Barbosa J,
Lascabas.
lna4-1 vote, she board of edncanon approved the contract with
a starting date change from Aug.
18 to Aug, 22.

The only "no" vote came from
board secretary Eileen Varisco,
who does not think that the district needs another adminisanlor,
despite Lavrakas' "impeccable"

qualifications,
Lavrat,as wusun assistant pria.
cipal forthree years at Sprisgnsan
School u Gleuniew, before
which she taught French sad Iangauge arts is Evansies-Skokie's
District 65.
The board also agreed, via cou-

sent agenda, io accept tise cootract from Muierhofer for the
tranoportatios of stadests for the-

l994-'95schootyem'for$9lg3

Fewer bas rouies will be seedcd this year, Zulewuki said, usas
estended kindergarten schedule
reqas'edfewer trips.

Sull remaining to be worked
Ost are details sod costs sarrounding she addition of video
cameros to buscs,

Zalesvski said thai att buscs

will

a box that conceals the
amera, batcameess will be rotai
ed among buses,
s-

Australian Wastewater
specialists tour U.S.

N les grad to be

a foreign service
of fleer
peciO Agent Gregory E. t'i-

cnr, sos sfEd and Maria Picnr of
Niles ' announced that he has

jame ti the United States Agency
for International Development
(U.S. AID:) as s Foreign Service
Offjc er,

Pic ar is a graduate ofSt, John
Ercbeuf Grammar Scheel asti
Nilcs North High Scheel class of
1978.

In additioa, he holds a

Each dors degree from Southern

Itlisois University and is both u
Certi fled Public Accountant and
Cettiti ed Fraud Examiner
Pic ae served the International
Royce ne Service as a Special

Pictured (from left to right) are Commissioner
Terry O'Brien,,
M. WRIT, andfl'ob Skinnec WatarServices
ofMelbosrne
Australla,

Rob Skinner of the Water Service of
Melbourne Australia
Was escorted by Csmmissisner Terry O'Brien to the
various faciltties nfthe
MetropalitanReclamation Dislrief nfttreater Chirago.
Skinner and his Australian delegation of wastewater
specialtata are touring the United
States wanfewater treatment agencien researching effective methods to treat wastewater
in their
Melbourne facilities,

Acent lstheCrin,in,iinnn,,;,,.
- -- -,- ...........--v-lise Divisios in Sarasata, Monda
Thomas J. Leonard
tie Lance CpI. Thomas
fur 10 years, He will begm senJ.
3rd Mimum, Ist Marine liapediing USAID, as a comical is- Leonard, son of Thomas Leo- tian,
Brigade, Marine Corps
nard
of
Chicago,
vestigator in the Washington,
wan recendy
Air
Station,
ICaneshe Eay, l'ta.
promo
to bis present rank
D.C.OfuiceoftxspccturGceeeal
n'bile serving with Ist Banshee, svi.

-
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Tender p1urnp1isofl®
price.
chicken
at
a
fean
, bk
A
-

t

'-

Whole Fryers
Grade A, fresh frozen

-

uarters

Leg

Grade A, fresh frozen

I
per b.

per lb.

/,-

was 590/lb.
Lirnif 5 per family.

Limif 5 per family.

Bananas

#1

grade

Orange,
Grape or

. Lettuce
us 1ff,

39
Russet Potatoes
arge head

Apple Juice

eash

99

us #1, lO lbs.

Red Delicious
or Granny Smith
Apples, exfrs fancy
grade, 3 lbs.

$129
- r each

large head

USI1,3lbs
us 1ff, 2 lbs.

Celery
us #1,

large sfalk

fancy grade, 2 lbs.

California
Plums

99 e
/lb.

asLIcED ß

Cucumbers

16 oz.

Hot Dog or
Hamburger
Buns g cf.

19 C
each

-

-1large size

Tomatoes

Premium
White Bread

89C

US#1,2Ooz.

CampbelIs Fresh
Mushrooms
Green Peppers

lancy grade

-

Boys' Multi-Color
Poplin Jacket

-

32" bc,shed psplln stad,ue truth
drawcatd et aalst and hem.
Inst showel
Asdd. celare, S.M,L

suIts and drascsrd Waist and heed. h averses
tu pent pelar fleece. Aset. caters, S,M,L

-

Frcnt ripper, packets and elesse cuns and walutband.
Fully licuO and pulytilled. Inet c/coal trost. calare, S,M,LXL

Boys' Tn-Color

-

79e

160z.,4pack

-

29e

25 e

Ladie& Poplin
Stadium Jacket

Ladies' Reversible
Fleece
Jacket
30', brushed psplie with wslr sskds elassc

99ç

8 oz.

Ladies' Reversible
Brushed Twill

Jungle Stuffed

--

, 11 Animal

Assortment

Jacket
32" bruuha d ttadl eith curdurey calta,,

Poplin Jacket
u-.,
,

arch

ackers and runt zipper under plseket
Pecorees te muid t eroswa atshcf eilh Walt
packets. Asst. cslsts, S,M,L (nat shawnl

$499

each

2i
./,,

Men's Canvas

each

luldar ahes, patet

paukata, ehid surfa, elastic waisbard and stint ed
canoS lirrieg. Pelcyillad. düt.
..m-_:.__._
caleta, S,M,L,OL

Beacon Blankets

asst. pnnts

72' x 90 twin/fujI

-

-.

$599 Bed Pillows

__17 Men's

OediUetlee5thoufarheUwdhprf,tedtfeneyy,rg

.

nulav, Hadan tract aieear. cavu,

PoIin Jackêt

draccard ham. Asst. cslstd,5M,LT"

Tcclhne with polar llyee trim, beaue zip
IP11
h

l

t

s ')fl99

7

Quaìty guaranteed

Girls' Poplin
"4 in 1" Jàcket

Brushed

standard size
regular or satin finish

.

each

,,,

Ftlllfdp

.
.

.

..

$

99

29each

L:t'

,i-_ir."N..r

.

We reserve the righf tolitnif quanfiliec.

. Nues

Mt. Prospect

7428 Waukegan Road
-

730 E. Rand R.
. Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

.

Deubla callar bib traer, hiddden ai per,
quilte dsleeves ard emblem patch an
len chest. Full lined and

,

10 f/2" high
.

HOT DOGS

3

Premium
Sliced
Bacon

99C

fancy grade, 2 lbs.

Hot Dogs
12 cuz.

99e

California
Nectarines

fancy grade,

3 lb. roll

99

fancy-grade, 2 lbs.

100% Pure Ground Beef

.

'ech

%_

California
Peaches

-

waa 79e

59
49e

Onions

Carrots
.

gradeA fancy, frozen, 12 oz.

--

CauIiflor
us#l,
.

Was 390/lb.

..

.

CASH AND FOOD STAMPS ONLY. NO CyEÇKS PLEASE.

-

Chicago
Cicero & Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski 2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukèe Ave.
:

STORE HOURS
Man.-Thurs, S AM-7PM
Friday:
9AM-8PM
Safurday:
SAM-6PM
Closed Sunday
Stsre Efecto tray vaq by an huy, n

arasa aLot ne.

rnwwatr

